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concerns with where the trail woUld Following ,disc:us~ioh, the c9uncil
cross Highway,35. It was the ge:neral voted unanimojl~ly to move forward on
consensus that it would be better if ~he '. a proposal' for, tllEf city'~ "group ijealth
trail cross,ed at the present stop light insurance. ','i" , I,.

near Sherman Street rather than far· 'City. Adminlstrat()i' LoweU johnson
ther west.' Suggestions for alternate presented a' spread sheet with coinpar~
ending points were also given by sever- isons of several different providers as
al of those in attendance. " presented to the city (rom'loca~ il1sUr~
•In other action, the c~uncil to<lk anCe agent~. ,'. '., ,' ... '. ' " ' ." ~

action t<>create a vacancy on the c6un-. Th€! city's health iri§urailce will be
,cil in the Third Ward. City Clerk Betty provided by StaJ;"mark thfougl1 First
McGuire read a lette;;,. from MayorLois National Agency.. By , raising' the
$helton indicating that notice of the ,: ,deductible and making seve:r~f Qther
vacancy should be published and that a changes in' cov~rage, it is .anticipated
decision onwhd will fill the vacancy tI).at the dty wiUbe able tCl savi sever·
wOl!-ld be made within four weeks. al thousand 'd~lrars ~each, mop.th on

Ordinance 2004-15 received second' health insurance costs. ,. .
re?ding approvaI: It will amend thi city , The coun~il'~rie~f'me,eting,~ili be'
code in r,egard to accessory us~s and Tuesday, De~. 14 a~ 7:30 p.rn, hi the
structures. ., ' cpuncilchanibers.',;,~ .~ .,." '. "')" '

'Read, \White, and Blue· ....: ," ":'., .'
• . ' " .'.' , ' : f ' . , ,: \.'!~ :, ;:. ~ (': '.~, •

Wayne Elementa..y ~chool celebrated N~tional.Children's ~ook W~~lt,.~oy.

15 • 1~,. with the theme of Read, White and, Blue. FOQ.rth grad¢:rs Created
posters that were on display througho~t the building. The classrqollls'did
several book related activities during the week. The' second graders were
challenged to read a maxhlluI!l of three boo~s 'per 'day and by ,Friday
totalled ove," 470 titles. Third alld fourth grad~rs read f~r total pa~~~,~,u,r.
ing the,week and totalled ove~ ,6~OOO pages. Red, white~ndbliI~ cupc~ke$

were frosted by the fourth graders.andu~ed,ina flag display tbat·)V'a~'dis.

tributed to each student after the Reading ~sembly.New boo~arks'wel:'e

. ~ven to each student and several students received a' coupon from
,McDohald's, Run~a;or Ta~o's & More for their reading efforts~ , '

The Wayp.e ~hlte President's HolidarGaia is set" for S~d~y, Dec. 12 .a.t the, Ramsey
TJt,eatre. The progr~mwill incl~de fes!ive work~and holi«~y:rp.:U:sic~l).d is designed for
an audien~eofdiverse baC?kgrm~nds. . . , ,

;,
, , \""

See HOLIPA~Page 4A
\,'

-.1"-".......

"Variety ofholiday events, activities plann,ed at WSC
~~.. . • >.' '. .I

,J ~~. ' .. ; " '. "!': ,_,' •

Tl1e JlOlidays have arrived at Wayne State,
College, with a number 'of activities planned
before ,the holiday break. T4e p:ublic is invit-

, ed, to attend the concerts, shows and rec.ep
tiqn; and to participate in several service
related projects organized by campus groups
and individuals.', ,'" ".... ,

. Sc~ed~ed eveilts iri~itd~' l' ':: "":( ';',: '.
, . .t i '.".) .'. '.. ~. .;, ',. ~:. .... .. ",.". l. : :i--' ~M' " .

': -Qi'lmpus ShowGa'se~ featuring noli(J'ay fra-"
';,: ditions around the world preseAted by" '.. ..- .\ . '.', .~,' ,

" ." .• WayPe ~tllte College international stuqeJ:.lts,
" \;" will be heldon Friday; Dec. 3at9 a.m. It Will
; r:'X ~e heldjnA:hder$~Ii ResidElllcl Hall: lobby; ,,'

" anq' wilL feature sfudenis'f~p-ni Rl,1ssfa,">:i-
.' Nepal, Veneziiela, and Mexico' who" will~';':"

, '. shat.etpceir countries' hqIidaycustoins and":.'
trad;it~pI}s. The program, which will last ",n . ;

,1\611'[, '\fi!l also iJt~lu~e a<holldal'l;'ea~in~Jnl"~!
,reffes,hmentiJ· It is free, !3.nd oi>e.n to t4e PJ;iq~,\,
lic~~' ~. ",. " ~(::\.' ·, ..'c··~;':'i \.'1 ~',.t·,.r, ,.. ))?::;.\,:~:~~~;~:;.~;

, , .•~crolastic Book Fair spo,nsored by the
',Wayile S~udent Education. Association of

l
"f

.. ; :"!'T~",.,,',,,,,,;r,,';-:'?::~"':k!}~";"W.,fi'e!":..::';-Ji,!i""""'''''i',,i'',,''':,nN;,"."".-,.,". ,

~l3(juncillist~;;;'rtb:~6ri~;~~sabout trail route
, " " ;; " .,

By Clara Osten ;~lkers totli~ chimlc,als lls¢d in the
Of the Herald Johnson's farni,ing;0pElration were also

A'large 'crowd was on hand at aconcern~ "',:' I ,.,. "
'ruesday's'meeting of the "Wayne City ; Coullcilma.n Will,WisemaI\ addressed,
Council to 'voice opinions and concenis the Johnson's coric~rns.:· ,
about the proposed route of Phase II of .. He noted that thJre would be benefits
'the Recreation Trail. ,~~o the Johnsons, :e~pe<:i(ally finabcially,

, ~drew~.eeks, an attorney re~re-' t.:o 4.a~ing thetI;,~,.i11·'U' t.h,e.ir proP,erty. In
seiltmg Carl and \ Peggy Johnson, ' additIOn, the rQut that has been cho-
landowners \whose property would be. sen' has been" de .ermined, to some
part' of the trail, presented' ,ahandout \ degree,by the federal guidelines whic~
with concerns.. . . .... , req,uire it to conpeCt certain points

,. He noted that ¥ving the trail where ' within the city. ;1',. ,' ,
it i~, prol?osed would impact the. He said there arp,no liability issues
Johnson's livelihood as it would pe~ma~, for the'propertY,.ow~e~ ~nd t~e ci!y has
nently takeaway cropland and would offered to correct, so~l erOSIOn Issues

. . '. .' . . f . ..

inhibit the use of the la~d. rh~ tha;tcould o;ccur,wi\h, t4ebuilcling, o(th~
Johnsons also have concerns wIth tres- traIl. He Sl'ud there would be a two-foot
passers' and liability with h~virig the,bp.ff~r on either sid~ ~f t~w tr~il. .
trail on their land. The proximity of: > • Several' 6th'er r~sldents 'expressed, 'L;

2,5"

,~,-;.

.lJlttendtR~',4nnua(Pantas}l:'For~st activities
at the citY~91fc(itorium rTfiu'r54q~ianf Priday

.',' :"" ' .. , :.' t' " ,
";' . './',." ,

TlteWayn~
. . . . .

~cor~~d tR.Ill, for pre~0UJ!,24 ho'; period
" rrecipJ~o.,- .O"/Searonalsnow - ~.5"

,. Y~~lDate .,.. 29.4~" ,

;;'A"Qtiick L()9~
.- ',' ,~"

~';I
(, ". ", .

( Vfe ~se llllwspriilt with recycled fiber,

". t',:, Pl~as~ ~ecycl~ after use.

·ChlLliiber Coffee ".
!' WAYNE...;. This week's
qhamber C9ffee will be held on

· Fr.iday, Dec. 3 at the City
Al.)dj.t~rium ' in , conJunction

:. with;, Fantasy . Forest. '
Arinol;mcenients" will be at
lCU5',and will be followed by
catolt:JpyWayne Element~ry
thfrd' and fourth graders.
HoUday gala" ,.'
... AREA' -,;. The Friends of the
.Wayn~County Museum will be

, ,hoidrrlg' a: 'Holiday, Gala on
Saturday;' Dec. 4 from 7 to 10
P'n:l" a(. t~e Museum' on
Seventh' and Lincoln Streets.
Raffia tickets will also be sold

, fdt ~ irea'sure Chest of gifts
.'~!id gift 'certificates which will
, ,pe ramed off later this month.
·Christmas show. '

.: .... 'AREA ~'An" all new
,qhristinas Show is b~ing
planned at The Barn, (our
'mIles' east and one-half miles
;so~thof.WaYnq on Saturdai
Dec;, 4 .and Sunday, Dec. 5.

:Pelfo,rm'ances ,will be at 2and 7
p.D).., eachday.·. '

.' ,\ For ,'mote iUfQrmation or to
Qbtj:lin tick~tsj contact Mede or

.; Donna Rihgat 375-3599~' ;'r ,

:Museum Op~lt house '.
:. WA:YNE - The' Friends of

.' th,e,Wayne Couhty' M~seum
will cbnduct an 9pen house on

, ,S~fidaYj Pec. 5. from ,noon to 4
}),rij: A free-:wnf d~mation {vj,ll
be accepted at the museum at
Seventh and Lincoln Streets in
Wayrie. ' .'
Christmas Fqir .
'"~EA - The ,First United

,Methodist Church in Wayne
" I, ....'. _." '

!1!I. b'~L~oildu~t~ng., its a~nual
,,'Cl);ru;;tInas FaIr on Sa,tur<:\ay,
l)e,~.4'~rqm 10 a.m. to 4: p.rn,
Llinch will be served from 11
~.m. to 1:30 p.m. and a pumber

: l;lf Qtheractivities will be cOF-
duCted throughout the event.

~' Gifts2for kids
. , AREA - Gifts for Kids name
" tags are on the tree at Pamida.

'rile gifts should be purchased
an.d r~turned by Sunday, Dec.
19:) ~h~ 'program benefits
w,~yne area children.
, F'or more information, con
tact Kathy Berry at 375-3066.
Holiday soundS

AREA ~ H~Iiday Sounds
will1:>~ perfo~med at, the City
.t\llditqrium tip Friday, Dec. 3
~t7p,~·,·" .
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OptmistSoup
supper planned

t

, :~h~ ap.nualOptimist Soup
Supper is being 'Planned, for
Thursday, Dec. 9 at Our SA,vior
Lutheran Church. ,
. , The event runs from 5 to 7 p,m.
and" will inclu'de various 'home
made soups, bars, relishes and
drink,s.. Area residents are being
encouraged to C<llpe eat befo:t;'e the
take part in, the Christmas on tpe
M~in activities. '.,' ,

Al,l proceeds frpm the event will
benefit Optimist,Youth Programs.
Tickets, may be purchased in
advance from any' memher of the
orgiJ.nizatio~. ' •

, ' -' .~

Chi-istmas with:
Ithe, Kranks -fa-,' I

'Sho~ime~: " ,II'
M9nday - Saturday . I

7:00& 9:15 pm'
l' Simday' . I
1:00, 3:15, 7:00 & 9:15 pm I

, - CHRISTMAS'MATINEE '
DEC~M,~t;R 4TH 'EIf
1:00 &'3:00 PM.' " -PG-

c. , •

Edward Linn
',EdwardLinn; 83 l of Laurel, died Tuesday, N~v. 30, 2004 atiproVidence
M~dical Center inWayne.l.r, .,,0 :_" ' ,,': . '. t. '-' .~, , " ' 1 , ',~,_r

1., Services will b~,held, FridaYi' Dec.. 3 at. 1 p.m. at ~vangelical Free
Church in Concord. '.l'he~ev. TQddThelen will officiate. Visitation \viiI be
9n' Th~f>day, Dee: 2 fnmi' 3 its p:m.at Schumach~:r-Has~manri,Funeral
l.lome in Laurel with fiimily present from 6 to 8 p.rn. ..
: ;EidwardEmmanuel Linn, Son of Erick and Helga (Fcirsberg)Linn, 'Wa's
born June 17, lnt 'on a farm ~outh ()f LaureL Ife attended. s~hoolat
~aker Valley PQtrn,-tr~ S~h601 m~ar Lawelan4 then farmed With b.i~
fatner. Qn MarcIl 22; 194rhe married Ardyce ErWin at 'the Evan~elical

free Church in Concord. The couple farmed for neariy 20 years' near
Laurel. He was later einployed as a sm-vice man at Coryell Derby Statiob
i~ Wayne froill 19~6 tintil 1986 except for the fp~ years he worked for
tilludsm SE)rvice Statiqn in Laurel. He spent ~an~ ,h'Q~S J?aintiri~ fot
people and did ~o uptil retiring at the age of 78. l:Ie was an a,ctive. lnem:~

ber at Evangelical.Fr~~Church in Concord and oyetth,e Yei.ij:'~ held mFlny
offices.' .,: ,,,' :',' ',.. .'~,' ....> ' .'',;
~.•.. S)ll"VlYQrS irid~de his wife;Ardyce; two sons, St~ve~ Linn of~e~~ I~wa
i3.:qd Bre!?-tandLilli~noLiJ:?:n 'of,Sioux City, Iowa; one daughter,Je!!-nean~
arid' Dave Parsons of Plr).tl Bluff~, Wyo.; one, brother, Reube~ Linn of
Lao/el:nieces~rid nephe~s. ':\.";,, \::.',", ,,'~i 1
',Jfewas ;precede~ i,n dea~h byhis parentaandt)\'o sisfer~, MildrfdJ\;l~le~

~n.~~Pland.H~ld~:'Lindie"~chu!~?HA'p~ :'4, 2004.. 'I" ";1,:~
',BurI~l; wl~l be In ~onc.otdCeRletery IJ,l. Con.c,ord.,: SchuII!-acher;
~~sem:inh ~lme'ral Horne iIi Laurel,i~ in charg~ of ~rr&~geinent~ ,. ,:.

'<' .\", ~'. '. .' '. '."" . "... """ ru.;' .

S'illvatioh. :M-D1yK~ttl~e',
Campaigrt to begin 'j"

, . " .

,l

In last week's~ou1:t,r~port.i'th~
dollar am9unt in a Judgement \Va~
incorrectly reported. '.' " .

The COrl'ect jU,dgemerit is peing
reprinted this week.' " "

Civil Proceedings , .d'

Asset,' Ac~eptl.l.rice~~ ~~LLC, Pltf.,
VB. Charles 'J:M:~Cliy, Jr.,\,Vayne;
def. $1,632.28, JudgeIJ}ent for the
,pltf.' for $1,63~.~8 an4\~9~ts. "

The Her~ld' appologIze~ for t,he
error.

I', ., , '
I NationalI ','. ., ,,' ",
I ,Treasure -'pa-'
I Sho~ti~es:'
I Monday. Saturday
I _' 7:00 & 9:25 pm . '
I ,'... Sunday ,
I 1:00; 3:25,'7:00 & 9:2S pm , .

Salvation ;\rinY, volu,~~~ers will ,', 'l~eli' !,IIlgers wlll he, at Parni.d;l or
a'ga~n be ringing hells in WayUe. ' 'at Pac 'N' Save on Friday'evening~
,'''We hpj?e to ra\se $1,000 to help "and Satuid~yslintil Christmas.
people iri' the Wayne 'area with" There ate' ~lso countet top kettle~

making good decisions, helping emergency rent, utility and pre- at Bomgaars arid Prime Stop.'
childreiI behave; and also h~w to scription assistance," said the Rev. "The Salvation Army, is' gratenu
care, diaper, feed and play" safely Mary Browne, cl),air of the local to the Wayne United Way for fUl,lda
with children they care for. Sal~ati9nArmy.,; ", ," tp l1elp th~<iughout th,e ye~r/ Rev.

They were also taught basic fIrst ,With fuel bills rising, the Browhe said.., ;, '
aid, safety, aJ,ld what to' do in ease Salvation Army expects more need Memqers of the Wayne Salvation
of emergencies. The class lasted , for help with heating GOsts~ , 'ArmyCommltt'ee are Chief' of
from 9a.'m. to 3 p.m. and each stu- Anyone inteh~sted' in. being a Police Lance' Webster; Beverly
dent receIved a Babysitter's, 'bell ringer is asked to contact Rev. Etter, Ilene Nichols and Rey.
Handbook and a certification card Browne at 375-2231 or 375-2910. Browne~
showing that they took and papsed ,', :
this Red Cross course. L' 1 t' . 'B' k.!'. t h d 'I'd'

The ~tudents who completed the egIS ~ lye, rea las se e u e
~;~:i~ ;::r~l1,M~~~ne~e~:::;,. j for Dee. 6 at WSC Student center
. Jpe Dunklau, Caitlin Fehringer, ' , ' . ' . " , . / ':

Carissa Fehringer, Marivel ChIld Advocates ~re enc0.:u.ra~ed Local resIdents. who wa!1t. tp
Guterriez, Cl:1-ssie Harm, HaDllah. tp ~{ttf.:p.~.tP.J3, ul?c,(l,vq~g,~~gl~.l?,tw~ fl~i¥:l\,;J!l0~e ,abou~,Issue~ .affectmg

¥f~~~l?nl~ci;~~~fle~SX ~l~~~r ~~:rekf~~M~f~~~~~:!:"~l~~~ ;rE~'~5f~~~~~::~f~~Y~:~e:~~
~;ined ,Eli~"S~hra~m a~£l~f' Mo'hda'y; 'oJH: (3 at9"a'.l£n': ',,'1 f ,IS '~d'uc~ti~it'irtNebraska; are riiYite~
Ttenhaile( , ", " ,' Th~s".fi:t;'st time" event is being to atten~ and share thei!; c0ll-cern~

;Anyone 1 looking fora ,well. hosted by the stude.nt.chapter qf and res0Ul'ces. .
trained and certified person to care the Ne?raska AsSOCIatI?n for the ~lected. officI~ls, and. Early
for their children is encouraged to EducatIOn of Young Children and ChIldhood profeSSIOnals WIll be on
give one of these trained sitters a the Nebraska Head Start hand, to 'aJ?-swer questions, an~
qll. ' Association. share dialogue.

·... ~rnn7,unization cl!nlcoto,be"held in Wayne: .
, Golde~rod Hills Co~munity th~ Pediarix vaccine, which con- dne is $28 per shot' to help defra~
, Action willhold the,Wayne ilI).mJi~ S~i3ts of the DtaP, :Hepatitis B and t~e cost of the vaccine and a<imhi..
nization clinic On Thesday, ,Dec., 7 IJ>V as a compined shot. ,i$tr,?ition.· " ,f,'
frpm 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ' Also available l:1-t the immuniza- Hepatitis B, vaccine il;'l ava{labl~

The dinic i,8 held at First UiIi.ted ti6nj::linic wil~ be ,free Lead, screen· t9 tp'~ publicimm~nizationcliUica
Methodist Church, 516 North' ing, , ',', '. ,I for" a~y'ime 18 y~ars of. age,an~
~ain Street. Foran appoint~IleJ,lt, Adult Hepatitis B vaccine il;'l younger, Hepatitis B, is ~,seripus
ca,ll (402) 529-3513., ",,', avaiJap~e , t~ '~he pupl~c at the ~llriess that can lead to liver can~er,

Goldenrod ,Hills Community immunization clinics to anyone 19 liver failure and death; It takes
A~tion immunizations, now pffers y'~ara or <M,er. Th~ 'c()st~f the vae· three' "shots to protect' against

Wayne State .students:" ~i::i~~;~i~atiOn .clinic is' ~pen
, .', , "" ., '" to the Pllbhc WIth no mcomE) guIde-

P1resentho,'llors~,p'roi ects :,~~b~~:~~:~t;~:r~~::nd
" . " ",', ", 'J't'" hnng past ImmunIzatIOn records.

Senior Honors pr~'sentations: pu~., Ma,~y lIqn,ors sttiden'ts' also ~:~~:cJ::Sth~a~~:::t~~~~: ~
will be held at Wayne St~t~ 'p'r~sent ,their projeetresults at (402) 529·3513. A $15 donation is
C9llege for hqnors students in the: national cc;mfererices. '" requested to help defray adminis~ .
coming weeks. '. WaYne- State' College }:IOIiOrSl trative cost~. No one will be denied

Through a cOll).bination of spe- ~resent~tions are open to the pub- immunizations for inab~lity to pay.
. l' dId '. he . . 'CI1:\ IZe genera .~ ucatIOn cP,urs- '; .;" . ;', ,L , ;. '".' ,'. '

es and research projects completed' . For more. mfor~atIOn, please
in the 1 academic major, the c~,ntact~r. Jame~ () qonnell, co?r-
Wayne, State College Honors d~n,ator o,f the. WSC Honors

. Progra:rp. provides opportunities, ~rogra1tl, at 402-375-7,394:.
including research and specialized
general education courses to stu
de~ts selected fOf the program.

Ijonors students who pursue
the option of High Honors in the
Major complete two honors pro·
jects. These projects serve to cul~

m~nate their Honors Program
experience, and involve research
they have completed. ,
~ach semester, Senior Honors

projects are presented on ca,fu-

Anita'Johnson

Babysitters atte"(ld training
class sponsored by Red Cross

Goth'enberg went t~ough.in con-
solidating. . '

Leaders from the three organiz
ers indicated that the meeting was
"a positive fir~t step in what will
allow us to use our resources niore
'wisely." , "

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, Jan. 20 from 8 a.m. to
noon at the Chamber office. Three
represenatives fiom each of the
three groups will meet at that time
to continue the work of merging.

This is a change in meeting date
from what was originallyset, due
to a conflict with the holidays.

,
The Wayne County Red Cross

re'cently, held a' Babysitter
Training course on Nov. 20 at the'
Wayne Community ActivitY"-
Center. .

Fifteen boys and girls from the
, Wayne area completed this tI'airi-,
ing. Lu ,Carter, RN and Heather"
Hemminger with the Wayne Red
Cross taught this course. j

Th'e students were taught skills
such as how to handle different
ages ofchildren, responsibility and

t,' . ~ ~ ," ,.\ f ':"
l' , ~.','

AnitaErwin"Johnson, 87,of Wayitedled Wednei3day,' Nov. 24, '2004 at
the Wakefield Health Care Center, in Wakefield:

,Services were held Monday, Nov. 29 at Our S~viorLutheranCl,1urch in
Wayne. The Rev. Williain Koeber officiated. .
, Anita Leona (Erwin) Johnson, 'daughter ofThomas and Gertie (Nelson) ,

Erwin,was born Feb. 4,1917 on a farm near Concord. She ~as baptized'
at Concordia Lutheran Church at Concord. She graduated from poncord
High School and, attended Wayne State, College for twq years. She then
taught rural school for five years before her marriage. On June 2; 1940
she married Waldo Johnson. The couple lived in Dixon and Concord
where Waldo was Superintendent of Schools. The couple moved to Wausa
in 1952 where they raised theirfamilyand served Wausa Public Schools'
for 28 years. She worked at the school as the acco:untant for the Title J
Program for several years. She taught Sunday School at Concordi~,

Lutheran Church in Concord and later at Thabor Lutheran Church in
Wausa. The couple retired in 1980 andmoved to Wa~e. She was a ~erD..',
ber of Our Savior Lutheran Church and a: past member of the Wo~en's
Groups at Repeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. ' .' ""

Survivors include her husbl.l.nd, Walqo; one son, Dennis Johnson of
Denver; Colo.; one daughter, Barbara and GeneStarmer ofOmaha; two
gri-lndchildren; arie sister, Irene Magnuson of Norf~lk; two p~pthers,
Quinten Erwin of Wayne and V~rdel and Alyce Erwin of Concord; nieces'
and nephews. '" . " ' ",
, She was preceded in death by her parents.
,Honorary pallbearers were Gerald and Verl~neGunderson.

, Active pallbearers were Rich, Rod, To:rp., Steve and l3rad Erwin,'veldon
Magnuson and Rich Johnson., ,,'

Burial was in the Con<;ord Cemetery in Concord. Schumacher
, Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne' was in charge of ~range~ents. '

were Mary Plettner of the I'

Nebraska Public Power Disb;ict
and Deborah Bacon, who is
employed with ~he city of,
Gothenberg. '
.'. Plettner !3poke to those' in
attendance about the goals nec~

essary from the three groups
before a merger can: become a'
reality. .,

Bacon told her audience about
the process th~t the city qf

Thursday, Dec. 2,20042A

·Meeting held t'o'discuss possible merger
, .' Nearly 50 members of the com
munity were on hand recently
wpena joint meeting was hel4
betw~en members of Main Street'

·,wayne, ,,' The Wayne ,Area
Ch,amber .of.. COlllmerce' and
Wayne Indristries,,~

The l>urllOs~ of the gathering
, was to organize a" structure for,
· the inerger 'of the three organiza-
tions ' .
, facilita't6r§' at the fueeting .

, . ' . '. ' ' .. 1 'I.. '., ,.', ,', .,' '
. Alarge number of ~eoplewere on hand at the first collaborative meeting between Main'
'Street Wayne, the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce and Wayne Industries.
~.:.: ". ",' j . - ~. -

Obituaries__..-.......;~__~ ~""'--_~~t~,_~_--"'''''''':;__'' ......i...--''_'" --~.............~........~~

J1lf;~sell Longnecker , .
Russ~ll Longnecker,44, of Winside died Tuesday,' Nov. 23, 2004 at

- Faith Regional Health Services in l'lorfollt. ' .
,. , , Services were held Saturday, Nov.

27 at First: United Methodist
Church in WaYne. The Rev. Carol
Jean Stapleton officiated. '

Russell Reid Longnecker, son of
Russell jmd Elsie (Wylie) Rehmus,
was horn June 3, 1960 at Norfolk.
He was a<iopted by Don L~ngDecker
in AUgUst of 1971. He was baptized 
and confi,rmed' at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside. He
graduated fr'om Winside High
School and Northeast Community
College in Norfolk. On M~y31, 1980
he married Jeanine Harmer at First
,United Methodist Church in

: Wayne. The couple made their,
, home in Winside. ij:e was employed

at Geary Electric in Norfolk, then
, was a custodian at Winside Public

School! He was presently a' substi
tute pus driver at WinSIde Public

Schools: He worked at Model Electric from 1986 until 1993 and then at
Nucor Steel as a maintenance electrician. He also ownedaJ,ld operated
JAngriecker Electric. He was an a<;tive memb~r of the United Methodist
Church in Winside, where he was chairman of the N:ew l3uildirig
Committee, member of the Winside Fire Depaliment and was an E.M.T.
and Fire fighter for 18 years and also a member,of the First Response
Team at Nucor s.teel. He enjoyed fishing, camping, Husker volleyball
and hischildren'sactivities.. ' , ' " ,

Survivors include his wife, JeaiUne; one son, Jason Longnecker of
Norfolk; two daughters, Julie and Josie Longnecker of Winside; mother
and father, Don and Elsie Longnecker of Winside; three sIsters, Barbara
and Stanley Steriwall, Janice and Robert Bowers and Lisa and Kevin
Cleveland, all of, Winside; mother-in-law, Doris Harmer of Carroll;
br<,>tl}er-in-Iaw, Jim Harmer ofCarroll; aunts,bhcles, cousins,nieces
and nephews. ,. , " "
. I:Iewas preceded ih death by his father, Russell; father-in-law, Donald

:Harmer a;nd hil.'l grandparents~ ,
Honoraiy pallbearers were, Dennis Newman, Mike Randalls, Neil

Wagner and Gene:6arg. ," " , .'i,.." ,

:. Active pallbearers wete Kevin Anderson, Jim Schulz, Marty Pflueger,
,Monte Pflueger, ToinBruening;Bo~ Hawkins and Bill Dalt9'n. ,', , ' '

Memorials may be made to the Wiriside Methodist ChUrch Building
FuJ:1d;Amencan Diabete~Associatibnand, Winside Fire I:,lnd Rescue.
, ]3urial, was in Pleasant View Cemetery at Winside. Schumacher-,

Ha'sem~mn ,Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements,
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tial. Then,' water fell on, the
parade; Dp.inb ,idell.:(\1:ust have
~een fat from holiday cpoking clog
ging the noggin. How come? What
b government at. ever't "level
famous for doing with "unofficial"
hiimbers? They tWibt them 1i:l ways
that woUld make ~ cont~rtionist
cry "Uncle!" Then, they argu~,t~a,t

they ar~:n't doing it! And they sPow
you moh~' twisted numbers to
prove i~! Darn. i' ," I
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PROJECTED , Increases in
Mandated State Spending: And:

. PROJECTED Increases in State
Revenues from All Sources: This
no~ion is very, very simplistic.
However - it wouldn't take a wonk
to get at least a hint ~s to how
things looked, would it?

Newspapers could print the
numbers every so often; or, attach
them to their own websites. It
seemed like' a notion with poteIl-

',\ ,"

,

www.paulfellcartopns.com

ments.,
The original idea in this corner:

ThegoveJ;'llor or the Legislature
could put a feature on the state's
Internet website.' A small one.
Perhaps just a list. One line could
show current, anticipated tax rev
enues.Projected increl;l.ses in
Medicaid, aid to local schools and
special education could be on
another. Or, maybe something
eveij. sipipler. Just two categories:

Fundn'lisers are ~lowed to keep a
percentage of the money coiIected
to pay for their services.

•Ask how the donation will be
11-sed. What percentage :vill go for
administrative costs? What per
centage goes to the professional

'fundraiser? What percentage will
actually be used to fund the chari-

,/

Capitol View
~ewspapers should keep ,public ififo~~ed.

Below are a few tips on how you
'Can protect YOljIself from frau,d
and make your holiday giving a
pleasant experience.
•Do not make an immediate deci-

, sion on giving, espedally ifyoll are
n,ot familiar with the charity. Ask
for information to be mailed to you
before making a donation.

Giving to charity this'holiday\ season,
• " '. ,_ • • J~' • '." "1-

The holiday season is that time •Ask for and write down the ty's programs? charities will ,accept checks dr
of !ear1 when N~braskans ope~ ~allle of ~he char~ty, address, and .' .~atch ,01,l~<f~r charities, with credi~ ,cl~:ds.;A c~n artist does nit
~~~~~:~:e~~~~r~~~~ t:o,hr~t ';A~;~lfbt~~ c'~per '''is .,~ paid·:n~g:fls~~i;;~~~~fin·dQ{}t~if ~~l~~;:~~t:d~l.~(o,~~r~;J~;:~~
important to remember that there fundraiser. for the charity. they are aware of the solicitation tion on a ~liarity, or if a, charity IS
are people,out there who Will tak~' . r being made. not horioring your request to be
advantage of the season and your ' • If you do not want to be called put on,their "do-not~call" list, con-

, generosity. r.,,'. > again; ask to be placed on the char- tact the " Nebraska ,Attorney
While most requests for, dona- ity's "do-not-call" list. , " General's 'Office 800'-727-6432,

tions are legitimate, many others ·Refuse high pressure appeal~ 402-471-2682' . or at
, are' not. It's not' uncommon for or appeals meant to tug at your www.ago:state.ne.us. Eij. Espano!,

fraudulent telemarketers, door-tq- heart-strings. ,.;' :l02-471-3891 :9 llamada gratwta,
door solicitors, and Internet spam,o ' • Do llot give cash. Legitimate 888-850-75'55.
lllers to claimthey represent char- ' "J',' . :.' '\,' ;:: ",' ".~: ,', .'. '

ita~le organizations. '.T?ese sca~ Go'ldenro'"d' Hill's" 'of~e"rs'
artIsts may try to SOlICIt a contn- , " ," ' , " .l~
bution fromyouor try to sell you a " ',':." !",:, ' . ' ,'f,' .,'\.,,:, ',~ '"',,

~~o:~~~~~;to~h:~~;a~:.llbene- free ta~,coUn~.ellng
If you are unfortunate enoughto' :," " ,

fall victim to one of their scams, Tax Counseling;' for the Elde~ly Service Coordinator in their a,rea,. '.
(TCE), a program coordinated by Anyone who tb.inksthey qualify

the con artists may put your name for this serVI,.ce, the fo.llowihg' iteins
on a so-called "sucker list" that will the Internal Revenue Service in ,. ,. , , ' .

., '1' .. coot?,e,ration with P.ublic and pri- are ,I'equ;ired'to-a~low. volurite,ers to
generate even more so ICltatIOns . l" complete th,~ re",ttiiri: " '",,', ," ,\,
from Scammers. va,te J;lon~profit organizations, pro- , ,

vides free tax return pI;eparation,· A copy of 2003, tax t et,l1rri:,/'
information and assistance to indio- S9~ial SecUrity Gar~ fof' you;
viduals age 60 and over,' the e' If filing joi:htly, Sodal Security
Internal Revenue Service said., card for you and your spol1Se; ,

.volunteers are specially trained, ". VV-2's for you and your spouse
by IRS to help older Americal1S from every employer during the
with the tax credit for the elderly, . year. , ' , ,
their personal exemption and other For more inform.ation, contact
subject~ ofsp,ecial i:riterestandcon~ Peggy Mlady,'; Family Services
cern. These volunteers also will Director or' Krista Heineman,
help taxpayers e-file with their tax Family Services ASl;1istant Director
returns.' at 1-402-529-3513 or 1-800-445-

TCE is provided througho~t . 2505 or call the' nearest Family
Goldenrod Hills Community Serv~ces COOl;p.inator, Brandy
Action, Inc.'s 14-co}lnty serVic,e Frevert, Family; Service
area which makes getting help eas- Coordinator;: 112 East Second
ier and more convenient. .Street in Wayne. at 1~402-375
Taxpayers age' 60 or oVer sno]l1d lin. She serves Wayne, Cedar and
call the Goldenrod Hills Family Dixon Counties. . ,

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent i,
The Nebraska Press Association:;

Foiled. This colurim was first
conceived as one that w011-ld
,announcb 'that it is time' for state
government to' use local: newspa
pers and the Internet to keep you
informed of what's up With the big
dollar spending programs.

,Then, it, flopped.' The original
idea came to me while giving the

, once over to some recenl, worth
while ,comments by Gov. Mike
Johanns. ,,' '
'Johanns noted that the state

" treasury is taking in morerr).oney
!, these days. Like any governor, he
, added that interest groups l;l.nd pol~

,icymakers sho1Jldn't get excited,
, becau,se it wasn't enough money to

make. 'any new spending dreams
~ome true.'

The'governor noted th~t"any
" increased revenues wotjld be spent

Nst abou,t faster than they could be
counted. Why? Three reasons.
Increased Medicaid costs.
Increased costs of of state aid to
local schoof districts. Increase<l
costs of programs for children with
speciai educational needs.
Medicaid is a federally mandated
program. The feds could do some- '
tlUng to hold state costs down a
tiny bit. Washington could have
sent Custer another bugler, too.
Etither way, you get more noise
than help. ,

Same thing applies to special
education costs. Divvying up state
sales and income tax dollars - then
redistributing them to local govern
ments and school districts -' cah
help to minimize in~reases in prop
erty taxes levied by local goverTh-

surface or gray~l on-site parking
for the renters with a limit of two
cars in front and the rest on sur
faced or gravel areas in the side
or rear yard as needed. Under the
current proposal, for those prop
ertie~ that aren't big enough to
provide parking for f()ur cars, the
owners ca:n request relief or pn;)';
p'o.§~'~, Nt~rri~te<p'la.Ilfw P~i!!:l9-n'~ ,.
to the C?ti~c~t Th~; "pro~0~~1
rental regulation also mclude~.an
inspection! reqilltement to check
propertie& for five' designated

',safety issaes such ~s fire egress
windows, etc. It also defines two. ' ,I ",',

family 1ini,ts based on our cUrrent
billidirig code. " : ' '
"This is ia weil debated discus~

,I "" .

si,on ',and the Planning
Corrimissi'on has proceeded'slowly
and'deliberately with' th~ Wayne ,
Landlord's Association: The most
debated ,is~nies involved in the
discus,Sion are these:

1) How restri~tive should park
ing requir~m,ents' be for single

'family type rentalproperty?
, 2) Afe investors in rental prop

erty being'discriminated agaiill;;t
with. this proposal since' it 'does
not address Qwner occupied pous-
ing?', ';, ",', ,". "",' ,'., ,',
, Join us a~ the public hear~ng on

Monday iright, talk with planning
commissioJ)" members or send

,written comments.
, 'I,"
With questions or, comments

call 'Lowl~ll' Johnson,' CitY
Ad~inistrftor a~ 375-~733 .or

.emaIl me at, l;atyadmm@Clty-
ofwayne.org

" ,Nex:t City, Co~ncilMe~ting:
Dec. 14, at 7:30 p.m., the co~cil

will meet in the city council room
at 306 Pearl Street. '
'. Public ' Hearing ,~n

'Residential Rental Property

Pat on'th:e':back
Kathy Ellerto~f'Admihistrato~of the Northeast Lfbrary
System, right, presents Corby Schweers of the Wayne

"U!iited WajTwith the system's "Pat Oil the Back" Awar4 in
recogniti6n of the outstanding support of the Wayne
Public Library'sSummel' Reading Pr9gram by the United
Way.,' '
L::;" " ' "", , 1'/ , -;, ,' '
.Planiji'ng· 9olmmission
"schedulesrneeting ,

;Regulation by the Planning
Commission: M<mday, Dec~ 6' at
7:55 p.m. in the city council room.
" What', is 'Rental Property

Regulation?: City stan: and coun
cil members in, the past sev!'lral
years have rece~ved neighborhood
complaints about' multiple cars
paj'king in front yards of some
rental propertie's. The complaints
have no~ involved large numbers
qf properties but some home own-

,~~o~:~~ ~:~tett~r::~o~;~~J; -Protect yourselffrom home heating hazards
with numerous cars parked on the With a dramatic ri~e in apart-' ,. -~e careful with candies - Do riot use 10c;U Red Cross chapter has pre~made'
frQnt lawn feel· that neighboring ment and house fires during th~ candles for lighting if the power goes kits available for sale, too!
property values' are. diminished cold weather' months, the out. Use fl~shlights ~~y. Keep can.dl(3s -Use Clo:hes and Blankets, to Build

.whe~ this ocdITS on a continual American Red Cross urges fami- 'away from combustIble mlitenals. Layers Agamst the Cold - Have extra
basis. "I . . li t t' afi' the' effort t Don't leave chilqrenunattended in a blankets, scarves, hats and sweaters on

Wayne, zoning code ,ha,s require- ~s 0 13 ay,,~, em, IT s 0 room with lit, candll:)~. Keep c!indles, hand, and ensure that eacp. member of
, stay warm. .' . matches and lighters out of the reach of your household is ready with a warm

ments for off street' parking ,Home heatI,ng hazards, are typl- chilQren. Never display lighted candles coat, gloves or mittens, hat, and ,water-
spa~es for businesses, multi-uru,t cally to blam~. A<;.cording to the, 'in windows or near exits. resistant boots when you go outside.
apartments and single family National Fip~ Protection Assoc., -Inspect flreplaces and wood stoves - For more val11-able information
homes. Wayne cUrrently has, no four out of seve~ hmne fires occur Have .your chimney connec~ions and on preparing for cold weather; con
restrictions on how many cars can during the) coldest' months of fl\les m~pect~dby a :profeSSIOnal and tact your local American Red Cross
park in' front yards or on city ter- Pecember January arid February, cleaned ifn?cessary pnor to the start of chapter or visit Www,redcross.org.

. h . k' ' ': " ,.'., , every heatmg season. Use a stw-dy , . ..
races. T e current" par mg an<J. about h~lf of th~se fires are screen when bUrning flres. BW'n only The Ame:fl~~n Red Cros~ ~s dedi-
requirement for a single family caused by .usmg candles and over- wood _ ,never burn paper or pine cated to helpmg make famIlIes and
resident, in WaYne is -"one .off- loading electrical circuits. boughs. Do not han'g holiday decoi"a~ ,cOl;nmunities safer at home and
street pa.rking space." With' temperature.s dr,opping tions from or on your flreplace if you ' around the world. Governed by vol-

Here is what the age old q\les- early this ye'ar, many families are plan to use it as a,heat source. unteers and supported bycommu-
, tiOl\ 'of "What's gooq. for the few turning tQ lalternative' heating' -Check smoke detectors - Make sure . nity donations the American Red
versus what's goc;>d for the many" sour.ces out of necessity or ~o avoid 'detectors ar~ ~orkin9 properly and Cross is a nationwide network of
enters the discussion. Wayne city the rising cost of oil and gas. The, that ~ew b~ttenes are mstalled. ," . more than 800 chapters and Blood
- d' .d' fi 1 d ' . " ',' , . . ,:' -Use Generators Carefully-- If you . . .

cQ e cpnsi ers or Uill'e ate per~ Red Cross enc~ut:ages fa~IlIes to;', have'~ portable generator and the ~erV1:es regIOns d~dlcated ,to sav-
sons i\i 'a single, family residel?-ce take.the fQI~?WIJlgpr~~autIOns:.. power goe,S out,'always pla.n to keep the, mg lIves and helpmg people pre-

:"as tpe'eqmvalent of it family' unit;: ~Be aware, .o( overuse, of electncal generator outdoors-never operate it vent, prepare for and respond to
\If anome is re~te4 to friljI people: .outlets - Don't.overloa,d your ~l~ctrical inside; including the basement or emergencies.., , ..
who"e.ach haveacl.U' they have to outlets. ~e careful.of extensIOD: cords garage., Do not hook up a generator Led by 1.2. million volunteers
p~rkso~ewhere.Overnight park-' that present.hazar~ous walkways. directlr to your home's' wiring. The and 32,000' employees, the Red

'irigis notallowed'<m'fuany'o( -Be Caut!ous~lthPorta,ble Space safest thing to do is to connect the CroSs annually mobilizes relief to

, .'
'Wayne'.s na,rro,w,er st.reets .so in' Heaters- Place spa~e h~\!-ters.at least equipment you want to po.,ver directly " '1' '['I' t d b th"

, three feet away from anythIng com ' t th'; tl t th' t lamI Ies a lee e , y more an
th O • , 1 'f' h 'd t' ,,'.. - 0 e ou, e s on e genera or. 7 000 d" . 1 t '12, IS examp el a ome oes no bustI!:>le, mcludmg wallpap~r, bed. Connecting a cord from tp.e generator to 6.'. Isaster~, tr.ams ~ mos .
have parking space' for four caJ;s,' ding, clothing, pets, and Il~ople. Never a pohit' on the' permanent wh-ing sys. mIllIon people m. ~Ifesavmg s,kills

, the.· residents park Qn.the.lawn! leave sp~l;e h~aters operating when tem and backfeeding power to your andexchanges morethan a millio'p,
, which is currently allowed here. 7' yoU: are hot i? the room ~r when you go home is an unsafe method to' supply a emergency messages for U.S.mi?-

For about a y~ar, the ~lanning t? beq. Don t. l~ave childr~n or pets building with power. tary service personnel and' their
CQIDjnission has,been considerini~, una,ttended WIth space heaters~ and be -Create a Disaster Supplies Kit - families. The Red Cross is the
propQsals to requir:e ownersofsiti-' su~t eYl:)rY,on:

h
kn°7st~~at drying wet Get tbgether )ifes~ying i~ems ~n both .... l;rrgest supplier of blood and blood

gle family tYpe hOIl),es who rent· iiI tens .01' ~e~c \l dmg
9Ve~ space your home and vehIcle. Go to \Vww,red- products to more tha:h 3 600 hospi-

qut their propeJi;y, toprovide hard ea er~ IS a eaz¥. crosS.org for a list of materia~s. Your " tais across the natioh.. '
... ',' . "~
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IT'S TIME TO GET
INTO SHAPE!

Singl~ memberships (Adult)
$133.13

Family Inemqersliip
$234.50

\ '. .

Easy payment plans available! "

Call today; 375;:4803
WayneCommunity

ActiVity Center
901 W. 7th IStre~t

I, " , f
l5~P-t Ffanze~

Nebrask~-Lincoln. Ueh.as ai~~
heen employed with Land 0'.
Lakes and Farm Credit, Services
ofYork. , .
i, "My family and I want to b~

cioser to family who live in this
part of the state and welike the
size of Wayne and what it has to
'offer,;' Franzen said:" "
, Franzen, said he likes the fact

that Wayne S,tate College, is i1;\
,Wayne, the agricultural base of
the economy and the manufactur
irig available. He also noted tha.t
after living in the southwest part
of the state where wate~ issues
have been a concern, this part of
the state is very attractive.
, His family include~ his wife,
'C~ndy, who manages a truck stop
in Trenton ilnd two sons,

"Matthew, a senior at , D9B:n~
College in Creteand BenjaI9in,
who is a senior at Hitchcock
CountY Unified High School in
Trenton'. '\ " <

At First' National BaIlk,'
Franzen will be handling loa:q

,work and work mthbank coinpli~

ance, including government regu~
latjons and'issues that affect tpe
bank and its customers. . ,
, "Kent is a great addition to our

i:ltaff. He has' been involved in
banking and commurrity develop
ment for nea~ly 20 years and will

"be il great a~set to our bank, as
well as the community," said Bill
Dickey, 'President of First
National Bank. , , "

In his spare ' time,Franz~ri
e~JoYsspendit.Lg time with ."hf~,
family, playing golf, sporting clays
and attending plays with his fani~
ily. ' , .' ",', ,', :;~

Franzen can, be contaet~d by
calling First National Bank' a~
375~2525.

,j.
, '

: iiEHunTel
~Cellular

, ,~U,tli\"A 'HunTel Company
·.u.::~$i---iiii ",.'.,,-

" ',-..1 '

Tree ofNames ',- .. ' ," "
the Premier Estates "Tree of Names" is currently on dis
play at State National Ba~ and Trust, <;ompariy (down
thwn location>. Residents, are being encouraged t~ stop
~t the'bank and pick up a fardwith a gift ~e'questfroma
r~side'n~ of the care c~nter~The wrapped gIft ,~hould then...
~e returned to the baDk or Pr~mier Est~tes by Sunday,
~ec.l~.Contact Connie ~kpa'trickat 375-1130'for more
information. " , '. "1 '. , ",

I
', , I

1 ' :

;

.' Kent Franze~ has joined thi,
staff of First' National Bank in
Wayne as Vii;e President: " '
; FJ;ariz.en, who moved to Wayne
from Trenton; began his duties on
;1-' .,'.'

HoUd'ay sOl:tnd~ ,~ i . > ,1
'!Tlte 'bells pictured are simiiar ttl the ,bells thaf will be heard during the Holiday Sound~,
on Friday, Dec. 3, beginning at7 p.in. ciuring ]fantasy Forest, which is beingspo~s~re4
by Main Street Wayne. The Be~1 choirsfrc>m three Wayne churches ~ the First Unitecl
'Methodist Church Grace Lutheran and' Our Saviot" Lutheran :.... will perform at ,that

, time~ Vocal choirs 'fioni tlie First United Methodist and Our Savior ~1,ltheranwill·siJ;1g.
, Visitors ate encouraged tocome'early to view over 30 decorated trees pf Fantasy Fores,t

and enjoy refreshments. There is' no charge, but' a free-will 'offering will be ~aken f~r
, ,," " ")expenses of the musicians. II' , ' i ,

K~nt Fl'aD;zen join~ Fil'stN~~hm*l]Jall~
Nov. 17. He spent the past fo& Franzen, i graduated frob1
years in the bank in Trenton. Columbus Iligh ,School ,and
J>rior to that; he bad heelJ., '\\jth the " earned a bachelor's degree in ani
First National Bank, of Unadilla, Illal sc~ence from the University of
f()~ 16 years. " I ", " " ,

't';' ~. ',- :. _

WE'Re EbEANING HSllSE'
, v I' , 1 ,

,. ',FC£lltrtijE HSbII;lAYSI
" '!

'\
~.,j
,je
}
ij" ',~, .' ;:'., ;,: !. ~ -1\ _i -. ",', \ • < ,~;

~'Visit, us :tQdayl' ,
( 120'West Third streft, wayn~ ,'",

375.;,3194. www.HqnTeIC~IIular.com

4 ~~~n!l!n~~~~~~
'i;t:tt-),l~~;!I!,;~r;i~~f;':~'j~;·.·\~t;:;~;~I~:

from the University ofNebn~.ska-:
Lincoln, and the Uniyer~it;y,,?f

Ne9ral?ka~OnH\p.4.,S~e 'gradua~,~d
frpp;l th~ Ullh.'en~ityqf Nl=lbr~~WIl
Lincolp's yollege o~ L~w V~ 2003"
Sh~ has been admitted tp the

I " "', ",,: ' ',:
bar in both Nebraska and Karisas
and ;recently haS', been teaching
coll~ge cQurses in Lip.,toln:< i ,C;

She will be iI).volved with;' all
areaf{ of law except' crimiJial
defense due to th~ conflict With the
work of th,e firm as,'We County

,Attorney. . ,,', , ' ", ;
"I am available to' work, with ,

family issue$, diyprte,' will' l:i,D.q.
ttu~ts," l\11ch¢ll~sai~, ", ,;' t
"Iierfamily, includes two'4augll~
ters - Raini is a freshman at
Wa:Yne H;igh S<;:hool, and Lily i~
nine months old., ',' ,,,:

In h~r spare time, Mi<;hel1~
enjoye!l spending tim!! with pei'
family, especially attending bas
ketball games. She plans, to get
involvec.l incomniunity activities

, I, " "

as hel-' schedul~ allows and plans
to teach it Business Law cla$s at,
Wayne State College ne:x;t semes~'

, 'ter.: \", '", ':. ' , ,.'"
,~o, conta(£'Mic~elle, ca~l' tne
office of OIds, P.ieper and Connolly i

at 375-3585. ;;. '"

Michelle M. Mitchell

Michelle M. Mitchell receI,ltly
joined the law fi~m of OIds, Pieper
aIid Connolly iIi wayne. 1.

Mi~heU.e earpeel nf'i! ~achelor qf
science degree in Criminal Justice

;'
.I

One Week Only! January 25-30
,Orphe'u'~Thea tre inSioux Cit>r;

, , , ,Call.:t02-422-1212 "
Tickets available at the Tyson Events Cenh;r Box Of6ce,

ticketmaster.com and all ticketmaster outlets. .
" 'r "-',< J

., Discounts for gfoupsi Call 712-279-4850, 'etkd"~ '~8J

Santa's little helper is
.'Y~itjrig£or your caU.

. '/

',<

'continued from page lA
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4A: " ~' Th9. Wayne Hera~<I~ Thursday, Dec. 2, 20~4,

'Jloliday, ,'" ' "',
, ' Rainsey Theatre in Peterson Jrir-l:! d,verse backgrounds and t,~stE;S.,

Arts Building on: campu~. A dessert ,the concert wiU include festive
reception hosted by President ,works and holiday music by

'N~brliska (WSEAN) fi:oI)l Dec; 2 Richard Collings will follow- the Vaughn Williams, Holst, Gra,inger,
through 9 in Brandenburg concert ,in the WSC Student Rossini, and other!! PElrtorID'ed by
EducatHm Building, Roolll #204., Center. Both aie free and open to the WSC Maddgal -Sip,gers, Wind
Hours are from 9 a.m. unti17 p.m. the public. ',', Epsemble,' ;'Co~w~rt' "Choir,
dailY; including weekends: This is The program is designed as a Percussion Ensemble, soIQ~!1,ts. and

.a great' way' to' pick up sonie fast-paced concert presented in, a chamoer groups. :
, Christmas giftSfor'that special lit- ' collage-like atmosphere, highlight- "r'" "

tle reader on your list. " ,ing some of the select performing " 'For Illore information ab~utanj;<
Avariety of00oks will be for sale,.. organizations from Wayne State or'tllese events, please ca:l1th{,:

including books foJ' young readers Co,llese; 'Wayne State College Relatioilfl:~"
pre-kindergarten through grade Assembled for an audience of 'office ~i 375~'i324.' ':,":,:r,<
six, as well as middle school stu- "" ' , , ;,:,'!~;~;\':'~;
dents. The book fair is open to the
public. Proceeds from th~ sale will
be used to purchase boqks to
donate to locai schools"the library,
and Head Start. With f:v,ery $25
purchase, the'buyer' will be able to

, select a poster from Scholastic..
, -The 33rd ahrmal Madrigal
ChrIstmass'e' Feastes" will be' pre
sented by the Wiiyne State College

-Madrigal ~ingers 01;1 Dec. 3, and 4
at 7 p.m. and Dec. 5 at 5 p.m. in

, the Frey Conference Suite on cam~

pus. ,The group 'Vill take, those
attending back in time to
Elizabethan England, aI).d will fea
ture a pork tenderloin dinner with
all the trimmings accompanied, by
music and merriment. Advanced
tickets are required; cost is $18 per
person; ": '
, For more information about tick
et availability, please call 402-375:
7359. '

.'. ,-A g.ift-wrfipping service prI,>v1d
ec.l by m,embers ofStudents Against
Destructive DeCisions (SADD) ,will
be 'held at Pamida in Wayne on
Saturday, Dec. 4, from 10:30 a.m. 
2:30 p:m. Donations for gifVwrap-

, ping will be used to support the
group's activities. '
""Star of ,Christmas," Wayne
State College's traditional holiday
planetaJ;luIn, show, will be shown
on Sunday, Dec. 5, 12 and 19 at
3:30 p.m:. in the Fred G. Dale
Planetarium in Ca.rhart Science
Building on campus. The show will
be~n with a view of the evening
skies of December, contaIning some
ofthe brightest stars ofany season. f' Ch . ' " " \V:
- Star-gazers will ~nJ',oy the "St,a,r 0 rlstinas" ayne'Afte,r lQoking a,t the modern skies, ' "

S· tate's' tradl'tional holiday plane,ta,r,iUlll' s"bQ,W set forthe show will, take the audience
D"ack 2,000 years to, explore the Sunday, Dec. 5,12 and 19 at 3:30 p'.:ln~ ,

, astronomicai imd historical events " " , ,,',., " '.,.' .,:;
surrounding the Star ofChristmas.' , 'M e t' h 'II Je,0'Ien's la'wi-, 'fIr'1ll
The show; is' free, and open to the, 'I, "~' ,e , '" '". " , ' ,', ' ,
publi~. Special showings for school
groups and other organizations
may be arranged by cOI).tacting the
pll:j.n~tllfiJlma.t ,4Q?-~7?-73.t3~
." '. : 11l~ 2QqtJe~Hv,?J p,f 'fr~~~ mil
be on dIsplay In the Stqdent Center
atrium from Dec. 6-10~ The cam
pus ~nd' communitym;e invitedto
participate by voting for their
favorite themed trees OJ} display
that have been sponsored and dec
orated by WSC clubs and organiza
tions. Voting will take place on D~c.
7 and 8from npon to 1:30 p.m. and
from 6-8 p.m, Individuals may vote
for theirJavorite tree by making a
cash 'donation. AU decorated trees
will be 'delivered to area fa)Jlilies iIi
need" and aHdonati()nsthat are
collected will go to buying gifts for
falI).ily Inembers.

The 2004 Festival, of Trees is
sponsored by the wsc ~hapter of
Pi Gamma Mu. '
, - The WSC President's Holiday
Gala Concert and Reception will be
held o'n SundaY, Dec. 12" with the,
c~ncert beginning' at 2 p.m. in

I

i'
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Kristen Humw

phries drives
the ball in
home ac~ion

against York
College' last
TUesday. She
finished the '
game with 22
poil1,ts, as dfd
fellow ju~ior

Nichole
Grun-torad in
the Wildcat's
fourth win of
the season.

, Humphrie~
was credited
with 14
point~ and
nine rew

bounds in
last weekw

end's first
loss of the
,season to

.. Augustana.

Jenny Raveling

"Jenny is a solid, .all-around'
player ,with a good glove,good arm'
and a good bat Wll0 offers us a lot'
of flexibility because she could·
play several different positions,".
Misfeldt said. "She comes from a
program that has had nothing but ,.
successthe last few years, which i$":
a v.aluable ingredient for any pro
gram. And we're excited to have a:
talented local player on th~ squad .
who can help us draw a bigger fan
base."'

In high s~hool, Raveling has also
lettered two years each in basket.'
ball and volleyba11'and one year iIi'
tl'ack. b

r
j

I
,/

Teams start' new
," ,,' ,,' .\~~

Raveling ~igus

with Wildcats
t' \ i,J

By David W. Carstens
Of the. Herald .'

A second athlete frorq Wayne
High's state champion' softball
teamhas decided to take her game
to the next level.

Jenny Raveling, daughter of'
Larry and Linda Raveling, won't he
going too far from home, as the '
senior standout signed a national
letter of intent to play softball for '
Wayne State. " '

Raveling said her' decision to
. play for the Wildcats,capie a~er

watching a video from the.. Blue,
Devil's championship season~

"After' I watched the tapes, t
talked about where I wanted to go
and it only took about a week to
decide," Raveling, who played first
base her senior year ~aid. "Wayne
State is i'ight in town and has a
good business program." ,

She ~ed thE! WHS ~eam this ~gll

in RBIs with 25, and paced .the ,
squad with a .327 batting average.

.Raveling-also tied the teain's'
ruhs'scoredtotal with 24 on the
season.

Although she played first base
her senior season, the two-time All
District and, AlfState, honol'able
mention team: member said she's,
gained' experience 'playing from
several different positions' during
her high I3chool carel(r. ,

That flexibility definitely caught
the attention of Wayne state soft-
ball coach Jon Misfeldt. '

':'"

~ports sea.sons··'
'Fir~. t,'.c0'ntests ~o~~~~;e:~rJ~a;~~::.\agairist
, h d l d' -I'. Winside also 'will have'i new

SC .., e u e. lOr boy's basketbail coach \a~ J efl
. MessersIilith .'win .,' making his

win ter spor tS Wildcat coaching deb~t on Friday,
, .' " D<:lc. 3,:,wh~n the Wild(;ats play

By D41vid W. Carstens hbst t'o Wynot. .
Of the Herald' .. ' Earlier in the evening, Winl3ide's

, girls team will take the com,j; to
Last weekend's arrival of snow to open its 2004-05 campaign.

Nprtheast Nebraska, provided the Anticipation is already running
pedect .segue to e'nter the higl} high for the Wildcat wrestling
school winter SPOl't~ season. team' as an exp~rien~ed coaching

Localand,al'ea basketball and staff w,ith 66 years combined expe-
wrestling squadsl3tarted practices rience will lead wha,.t is expected to
on Nov. Hi 'and this ·weel). the ath~ be a strong group of Winsidegrap-
letes will start contests with opti- .pIers. The Wildcats open the sea
mism and hope for a successful sea- son on SatUl'day, Dec. '4 at the
son ahead. , '
- The Wayne' High' 13.lue 'p'e~iJ;'l' Creightpn Invi,tational.

Wakefield and Lau..tei-Concoi:d's
start I the,. winter campaign on
Friday, Dec. 3, with a boy/girl dou- wrestling teams will also open the
bleheader at Mid State Conference season on Saturday, at the
foe Battle Creek. Creighton meet. ,

The first home contest for the Wakefield's girl's and boy's bas-
Wayne High boy's basketball team ketball teams will get an: early
will be againl3t Columbus Lakeview jump On the. season with a double
on SatU:rday~ Dec. 11,. while the' header~P~nder.tonight and the
girl's' ret~'n home on Friday, Dec.' boys will tl~avel to Norfolk Catholic
10 to host Schuyler. . , . Oil Saturday.

Wayne High's wrestling tea~' , Laurel-Concord Will also have a
win start its seas,on Thursday new coach as Nate. Sims will lead
(tonight) with a dual against the girl's basketball team this win-
Schuyler and travel to York on Dec. ter.
4. to compete in th,e York Laurel-Concord's boy's and girl'~
Invitational. . team~ will 1:>e challenged early as'

Allen's boys basketball. teamWill ' the Bears will travel to Crofton on
have two new coaches this season F~iday, Dec. '3 to ~pen the season. "
as Neil Blo\lm and Matt Hingst. . A salute to the area's' winter,
will split coaching duties for the' sports teams is included in this'
Eagles, who will be the nightcap on week's Wayne Herald.

( 'r
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¢runtorad 8-13' 3-4 22; Kristen
J,eD:nings 0-2 0-0 0; Laurell Gustafson
1~9 0-0 3; Ashley A.rndorfer 4-80~1 10; ,
:Karoline Salazar 1~1 0-2 2; Aman4a'
Govington 1-2 i-2 3. Totals:3d~65 15-'21 ,
83.

~, Augt,lstana 71, WSC'63
r' siiteen' turnovers in' the first
half'proved 'th be a differeilce~
~a:ker as Augustana College dealt
WSC its qrst loss Qf the season in
~etion Jast Saturday in Sioux
talls,S.D. ,
't The Vikings pressured WSC to

f.<irce 23 turnovers in the 71-63
¥.jn. ". '
\. Augustaria capitalized on WSC's
j;,1lInOv~rst'o jump to a 36-30 le~d
at intermission. ' '
/ The Wildcats took a sh~rt-livedr ',' "" .' .

lead at 42-40 with just under 15
ipinutes left in the game' as

Totals: 23-44 35-47 89.
, '. .' ',')- .

Nebraska-Kearney70,WSO 69
WSC dropped a 70-69 ~earthreakei:' to Nebraska·

Kearney before; 950 fans at ;Rice'Auditorium on
TUesday. .' ,

The Wildcats' ovemime an early 9-2 deficit and
.scored 10 umtns:Weredpoints to lead 12-9 with 10:44
in the first half andmaintained a 32-26 ~dvantage at
intermission. " .

Wayne State saw the lead evaporate as the Lapel'S
heated up to hit 99 percent froni the field in the sec
ond half, incluqing several. d,evas,tating ,shots from
behind the arc. ' ' . '

The Lopers hel<ion tga 70-68 lead heading into the
final minute, but WSC's Dallas Hodges stepped up to
the charity stripe with 10' seconds left in the game
and made one of his two free throws. .

UN-K was fouled with eight seconds left, '~ut
missed the first shot of a one~and-6ne to give WSC
one last possession. .
\ Dusty Sm}th drove down court for the Wildcats but
a Loper defender deflected the ball as the final sec-
onds ticked off the clock. .

Leading scorers foi WSC Were Brett Cairi arid
Brett Watson with 20 points e'iwh.' . "

WSC will seek to regroup in a road game Saturday,
Dec. 4, atAugu~tana College in $ioux Falls, S,D.' .

UN·K , 26 44- 70'.
, Wayne St!lt~3237 - 69,

, WSO' scoripg: Brett Watson 9-15 0-0 20; Todd
Klosterman 4-S4~412;Brett Cain 6-8 8-10 20; Dusty
Sinith 1-5 0-0 3; Dallas Hodges a-10 3-4 10; Derek
ArcHer 0-2 0-1 0; Tom Sherl~ck 1-2 1-2 4; Totals: 24-
47 16-21 69.' .

York College' 41 35 ~ 76
Wayne State 41 42 - 83

WSC scoring: Allison Steffen 2-6 0-· ,
o 6; .Erin McCOl:mick 5-12 5-6 15;
Kristen Humphrfes 8-12 6-6 22;Nicole'

second hair, but the pesky
Panthers cut the lead down tQ two
points in the final 90 seconds of
the contest.

Wayne State's strong perfor
mance at the lirie with five of six

, j. ", - '!

free th,rows held off the y"ork pur-
suit in the 83-76 WSC wiil. .
, Kristen Humphries and Nicole

Gruntorad paced four Wildcats in
doubie fig{rres with 22 points each..

. ,Erin McCormick notched a dou
ble-double With 15 points and 11

,reb6unds, while Ashley Arndorfer
contributed 10 points. . '

The' Wiidcats shot 46-percent
from the field and outrebou:i;l.ded
the Pantel's 41-39.

SO
I .

Oh
,J

The Wayne. State College
women's basketball team picl).ed
up its first loss of the season in a
foali.' game last Saturday, but
added a pair of wiIis against York, .
College and Nebraska-Kearney in,
recent home contests

WSC 33, York College 76
It wasn't exactly a p~etty ~cto

ry, hut the Wildcats ,kept Yorl).
College in check, 83-16 in home ,
action at' Rice Auditol-ium mt
Tu~sday,Nov: 23.' ..

, The Panthers kept even, with
WSC in: tlW fir!')t half and ju~ped
out to a 25-15 lead with an .e~ly
66-percept shooting percentage.

The' Wildcats were able to
regroup to tie the game at 41-41
heading jnto halftime.

WSC went to work to build a 70
62 lead at t1,le 8:16 mark in the

Turnovers prove ~ostlYfor·WSC
'Wins against York, UN~K offs~~tfirstdeteat

. ' , ',,: ,

Thursday, DeceInber 2, 2004

.R\ec.~~t
incident~

"stifle
inspiration

I was <;loing an interview
wjth WSC' professor Max
McElwain a couple of weeks
ago <;Ind it turned 01,1t to be
one of those interesting
times .~l:ien reporter~types~

i get to compare n.otes.
McEhvain just finished

an impressive book about
six;-player girls' basketball

" in Iowa and I had a great
visit with him. .' _ . .

, . SC!me of o'}~ convers~tion .
me1uded some of therecent
isslies with some of th~'
local; state and national;
sports happenings.
. We also talked about

SOllie of the 'chaIlenges of
putting O\1t Ii regular col~

umn..•... ': " .. '
, I have to admit, though,
as of late my interest in
writirigthis; 'column. has
been abit subdued.
.', .I Jo14M,ativ~be,e4 P~f'"
plexed by wnat's £I;anspiied .
ih the world of sports as of
late and it's much easier to
put the column, on hold
than waste valuable space
talking about pro basket
ball players hauli;ng off on
fans or a Husker assaulting
a spirit club memper.

Those are just the nation"
al 'anI! state' topics out
thel~e,' and there's a few
local cones l;>eing talked
about in Wayne' America,
too. \ , .

I don't know any easy
way to say it, but some of
the sideshow events hap- '
pening on th~ local, state
and national sports scenes
borderline. on absolute stu
pidity.'

Whatever happened to
,responsibility, dedication or
discipline? ,

I'm hoping, this is just a
cyclical alignmen~Of events
and there will b~ answers ~

and accountability with
s'orile of these issues in the
very near future.

lB

,
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Dallas Hodges slioots his secqnd free throw to 9ring Wayne Stat~ wit4in a point of
N~braska-Kearrieyin Tuesday niglit's game at Rice Audit<?,riuin, ., ..

,WS~ splitsrece~t games,
.. falls to 1.0;3·on the Season

'I.' On the' Schedule The Wayne State men'shasketball team dropped to
. . .. . 1-3 after spliting honie contests in'awin against York

Thursday, Dec. 2 College last weelr and a loss to Nebtaska-Kearn'ey on
Wrestling Tuesday. ' .

S~h)lyler at Wi:lyUe .... . WSO 89, York College 68 '
, .• ,.Basketball The Wildcats earned the first win of the season
WilKefield girls/boys at Pender ,Nov. 23 with a 89-68 d~feat ofY~rk Qollege in the flIst

I.. Friday, De~.3' hornegame'ofthe season.' '. , ,
Basketball; . , < JuIuor guard DustyS~ith poured in agame-high

Wa~)1e girlslboys at B:;lttle Creek .' 2,~ points for' th~.'.. Wildcats. The, SiouX City, North
Laurel-Concord girlslboys at Crofton graduate hit 1ro~ 12 free throws and was 5,of 8 from

, Wynot girlslboys at Winside the field, and waS 4 of 6 on three-point shots.
Coleridge girlslboys at Allen .'"Dusty really g~ve us a huge lift," WSC coach Rico

,W$C women at usn Classic vs. usn Burkett said. "l iras happy with his over~)l produc
, tion." ,

~aturday, Dec. 4 Burkettsaid tJ:1e Wildcats' ability to establish a low
Wrestling post presence against the Panthers' enhanced WSC's

Wayne atYork Invite perforfuance from the charity stripe' where Wayne
Laurel-Concord, Wakefield"Winside Statewa.s 35 of47 for 74..5 percerit.

at Creightonlrivitatio~al ' ,
.' !We were able to establish, a low post presence and. Basketball • '

Wakefield boys at Norfolk Catholic we were able to take advantage the free throw line,"
',' ".'. 'coach Rico Burkett sa,~d., .WSC women at usn Classic vs UNO·
WSC men'at Au~staD:a. ' Three other Wildcats players shoUn double figures
. Brett Cain contributed 16 points, Todd Klosterman

Mond41Y, Dec. 6 had 14 and Derek Archer finished with 11.
Basketball ' '. The Wildcats shot 52.3 percent froni the field, hit-

Grandview women at WSC ting 23 of 44 shots.

Tuesd~Y, Dec. 7 Yor~ Colleg~ 30 38 ...l. 68
Wrestllnll Wayne State)47 42 - 89

Wisner-Pilger at Winside WSC scoring: Brett Watson 2-3 0-0 '5; Todd
Wayne at York Klosterman 4-6 6-714; Brett Cain 4-5 8-1016; Dusty

; Basketball Smith 5-811-12 25; Dallas Hodges O-~ 1-2 l;.Jahmal
,Winside boys/girls lilt Lauret-~oncord . Cole 1-3 0-0 2; Troy Malone 1-5 1-2 3; Bryc~ ~aldwell'

WSC men at Nebraska-Omaha ' 0-23-6 3; D~rek Ai'cher 4-70-0 11; Tom Sherlock1-1
Winnebago girls at Allen 4~4 6;'EricJohnsori 1-1 0-2 2; Matt Rathje 0-01-21;

-',.

.'./
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www.carhartlumber.com
402-375-2110,

Nov. 22 games
Girls

Team 4 del. Team 1, 1~·4 (Team 4 scores., Megan Hoffart 4,
Emily Leeper 2, Dacia Dickey 6. Team. 1 scores· Angie Nelson 1,
Sydney Harris 2. Rachel Waddington 2:)
Te~m 4 def. Team 2,36-16 (Team 3~cores-JalynZeiss 6~

McKenna Gibson 6. Ashton Schweers'2,. LaVonna Lawtpn 16,
Kendra Lis;a 6. Team 2 scores-~egan ~acker 2, Martha Mitikij.
6, Lauren Gilliland 4, Sydney Burke 2, Shelby Navarrette 2.)

. '.' ' '. ' "

".' Boys .-
, Tea:m 1 def.Team4, 25-16 (Team'lscores-Danny Melena 5,
Ryan Gro~z 4, Ramsey Jorgensep 4,Jacob Lutt 3, Brady Soden 8,
Trevor Pecena 1. Team' 4 scores-Layne Itochsteln 10, Dillon
Wieland 2, Enc Schoh 2, Tyler Schob, 2.)

Tea'm 2 tied Team 3, 28-28 (Team 2 scores-Dre\y Carroll
24, Kaje Maly 4. Team 3 scores-Jalen Barry 1~, Bradley Longe 9,
JaredAnde~s()n 7, James Ping 2.)

Nov. 20 game,s
Girls

Team 3 def. Team 1,31·13 (Team 3 scores-Jalyn Zeiss 5,
AshU;n Schweers 2~ LaV{)nna Lawton 14, Kendall Gamble 4, Katie
Loberg 4, Kendra Liska 2. Team 1 scores· Angi!3 Nelson 2, Paige

\ Wacker 4,Alexis Owens 4, Sydney Hl;UTis 2. Rachel Waddington t.)
Team 4 del. Team 2, 31-9 (Team4 scores· Megan Hoffart 8,

Amanda Hurlburt 6; Hannah Gamble 9, Emily Leeper 6, Dacia
Dickey 2. Team 2 scores-Megan Backer 7, Ci~nna Stegemann 2.) .

. Boys i .

Team 1 del. Team 3, 22·16 ('ream 1 scores-Danny Melena
10, Douglas Matthews 4, Jacob Lutt 4, Brady Soden 2, Trevor
Pecena 2. Team 3 scores-Jal~m Barry 10, Jared Anderson 2, Zach '
Shear 2, Steven Sherman 2.) . . , " I

• Team 2 del.Team 4, 25-13 (Te~m2 scores-brew Car!ollll, ,
Tyler Robinson 6, Kaje Maty 6, Seth Trenhaile 2. Team '4 scores·
Layn~ Hochsfein 4, I Dillon Wieland 4, Erie Schoh 2, Griffin
Knotwell 3.)

, AlBgames .
, Team 2 del. Team 1 59-55 (Team 2Ieaders-J'oshHopwood
27, Ju~tin Davis 13. Team 1 leaders • Ni<;k Hochstein 18, Jeremy
Foote 15.) ." , . '.

, Team 4 def. Team 5 53.4S'(Team 4 leaders-Drew Wagner
21, Nick Muir 17. Team 5 lea<J,ers:. $teve Heinemann 14, Kevin

- .' ,-"" ' ,ii.

Jaeger 13, Brady HeitIH)19:J9~1 i'~' ) , " .('" ~. i '

. Team 6 del. Team 3 53~48 (Team 6 leader~-Austjn Lueth
~Jol \ 1,' • \., 1<.: ~ q', ,I . 1'~.:h,l'-. " . , , •

19, Ben Meyer 17, Derek Anderson 10. Team 3·lea4ets • Eric'
Mclagari 20, Kelby Herman 19.)

C games
Team 2' def. Team 1 54-45 (Team 2leaders. Randy Gamble

H, Steph Hansen 15. Team 1 leaders· Bob Keating 17, Paul
:B-oberts 1~.)., '" . .
. Team 6 d~r. TeaJU 3 46-30 (Team 6 leaders· Craig Walling
17, Lee Stegemann 16. Team 3 leaders· Brendan Dorcey 8,Dale

. Alexander 6.) , '. I " ". •

Team 4' def. Ternn 5 53·4() (Team 4 leaders-Brad Erwoln
28, Chuck Parker 8. Team 5 lead~rs ~ Mike Ni~mann 11, Rod
Hunke 10.)

Men's city leagu~ basketball starts
WAYNE - The Wayile City Rec./Leisure Department

kicked off the winter city basketball league last week,' with
A and B league games played on Nov. 22 and C division
games played on Nov. 24. Results fo~ the season openers
were;

,=--~,

.105 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

.------Sports -Briefs.---........---,

Third/Fourth basketball, results posted
WAYNE ~ Tne Wayne' City Rec./Leisu,re Department

sponsored games for third and fourth grade league pl~y on
Nov. 20 and 22. The season has, concluded for the
third/fourth grade teams, while the season for fifth/sixth
grade squads will start Thurs<iay, Dec. 2. Results/scorers for
the final tw.o sessions were: ,.. . .

...
give the...•

flssign any va[ue $5. OON$2,500. Ooand'give t epeifectgift to tlie d'q~it-yoursi£jer
inyour rife from tlie, Carliart £um6erCompany, ttqiving 'You tlie Power to (]3ui[d'"

"TRY SOMETHING DIFFERENT"
Book now for 'holi«lay parties!

'No party too big or too small.
. " ~ " , .

Many dates and entertainment available•.
Call Doug at: .

(402) 528-3805
,Located in the middle of 18
holes of champIonship golf.

Beeme.; NE . . ,

Junior high
\ '

girls lose in
I.·.:!~~ent gaDl~/~~
.' rI1e .Wayne Jumor High eighth

grade girls team moved to 1-1 with
a 34-29 defeat by Cedar Catholic
on Tuesday.1

Cedar forced four turnovers and
outscored Wayne 12-4 in the third
quarter to' take a seven point

, advantage. ' '.
Wayne's scoring leader was

Megan Nissen with nine points"
while Nicole Rauiler finished with
eight;

Other scorers for, Wayne were
Kayli,Holt and Cori Volk,with four
points each aI;ld Alesha Finkey and
Arp.bre Ruzika with two. apiece.

III

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company
116 West IstSt.

Wayne, NE • 375-l130
Member FDIC

, ,'"

Tom,s
, BODY&:

PAINT
SHqP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne,' NE.
375-4555

Gall today: 375-4803
. Wayne Community

." Activity C,enter '
'901 W. 7th Street

IT'S TIME TO GET
• INTO SHAPE I

Single memberships (Adult)
.. :;.. $133.13\ .. 0.

F1fmjl~f'r";~rh6e1ship
,.' -' $234:50 ." .-- .. - :

Easy payment plans'avafJablel

(continued from page IB)

Wildcats-----...~-
transfer Nicole Guntorad played

. inspired' ball against her former
team as she scored 30 points, .
including 23 in the second half, in
an 83-65 home win Tuesday night.

The Wildcats took care of busi
ness early in the game and cruised
to a 44-27 halftime lead against
the Copers (1-4).

UNK was able to *arrow the
Wayne State lead and was able to
get within three points (66-63) but
Guntorad went on a: seven-point ,
scoring spree to extend the lead.

Erin.. McCormick' and Kristen
Humphries also had double-digit
games with 13 and 10 points,
respectively.

WSC (5-1) travels to Vermillion,
S.D" this, Friday and Saturday tQ
compete in the USD Classic. '.
Wayne State '44 39 - 83
UN-K 27 38 - 65

W!;)C scoring: Allison Steffen 2-4 5
6 9; Erin McCormick 6-12 1-3 13;
Kristen Humphries 3-6 4-4 '10; Nicole
Gruntorad 9~13 8-10 30; Kim Malone 0
1 0-0 0; Lauren Gustafson 3-8 0-07;
Ashley Arndorfet 2-4 1-3 5; Kar«;>line
Salazar 1-1 0-02; Amanda Covington 0
o 1-2, 1; Kristen Jennings' ,2-2 0-0 6;
Totals: 28-50 19-25 83. '

Sixth gradeyo~thvolleyball
. Members, of the WaYJJ.e .City Reo sixth, grade youth volleyball

te.am this fall were: (Fr.ont ro,,", left to right) Jessic~ Hender!\ion~

Vanessa Christensen, Rebecca Jaixen, Audrey Roberts, Deserah
Janke and Carissa :rehri~ger.M;iddle row: Elisa Robinson, Melisa
Wyrek, 'Jamie Belt,.KaraPotter, Bethany Barelman, Stephanie
Racely and Sarali Mitchell. Blilck, row: Mashayla' Ruzicka, Erica
Sebade, Rachel Maxson, Mercedes' Huxtable, Lindsi Frahm.,
JoAnne Parker, Gina Smith and Rachel Gilliland. Not pictured:
Magan Quinn. " ,

Lauren Gustafson drained a three
pointer. Gustafson added another
basket to give the Wildcats a, 44-42
lead, but the Vikings nailed 12 of
the next 18 points to hold back
WSC.

Humphries led Wayne State with
14 points and nine rebounds, while'
Amanda Covington and former
West Point Central Catholic stand
out Allison Steffen contributed 10

,'points each for the Wildcats.
WSC hit only 24-61 shots for 39.3

percent from the field" but outre
bOFded the. Vikings 46-36.

3033 - 63
Augustana 36 35 - 71

WSC scoring: Allison Steffen 2-8 5-6
10; Erin McCormick 2-6 0-24; Kristen
Humphries 7-16 0-0 14; Nicole
Gruntorad 3-11 1-2 8; Kil1l Malone 0-1
0-0 0; Lauren Gustafson 2-5 2-2 7;
Ashley Arndorfet 2-5 2-2 8; Karoline'
Salazar 1-2 0-0 2; Amanda Covihgton 5
7 0-110; Totals: 24-6110-15 63.

WSC 83, UN-K'65
University of Nebraska-Kearney

. ", .

Monday Night Ladies .
Week #12 11129/04

Wayne EastJPrime 36.5 11.5
Stadium Sports 34 14

. Legends 28,5 19.5
Swans 26, 22
CarquestiSharp 19' 29

High Games and Series:
Shelly Carroll 200, 532;
Swans 934, 2639.

.Linda Gehner 182, Shelly
Carroll 200, 192-532,

, Jeanette Swanson 193, 506,
PebMoore 486, Carol Hamley
504, Kris Robinson 180, 500,
Darci Frahm 184, Nikki
McIagan 194; 519, Jessie
Pieper 183. ' '

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week #10 11124104

Uncle Daye's 35 9
Half·'Ibn Club 31.5 12.5
Hangin' Left 27 17
Wildcat Lounge 26 18
Booze Hounds 26 18
White Dog II 24 16
Melodee Lanes 23.5 20.5
Wauna Bs 14 30
Bar MlSix Pack ,11 2.5
Ghost Team 2 42

High Games and Series: '
Tra~Mennenga 213, Dusty
Baker 568; Melodee Lanes
702, Hangin'Left 1979.
Dusty Baker 211, James Felt
210, Dave Anderson 208, Scott
Bidreski 202, \ Nick
Schwnacher 200.

.",- '- '.

. 'I '
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80WLINCiRESULTS
brought to.youby:

20th & HWY,2
Lincoln, NE
800.397.7032

Melode.e Lanes'.
WildcCltLounge·

=====1221 N.lillcoln .'Wayne, NE 68787

City League (Men's)
Week #13 11/23/04

Logan Valley Golf 3&;' 17
'Ibm's Body Shop 33,5 18.5
Godfather's Pizza 32 20
D & K Trailers 29 23
Wj:rite Dog 28 24
Harder/Ankeny PC 27 25
Heritage Homes 23 29
Pac-N-Yisioll 22.5 29:5-
Wildcat Sports Lng 22 30
M~lodee Lanes.' 22 30
Brudigam Repair' 22 26
Wayne Vet's Club 16 36,

, High Seri~s and Games:
Doug Ros~246, 636; Toin's'

, Body Shop 963, 2729.
Mat~ •' ~oeber, 229, .', "Jilyme'
IJargholz 221;2Q4:614, jim
Johnson, ~2Q, Brent Jones
213, 205, Kelly: Hahst;ln 211, '
I3ra,dPenlerick: 210, Andy
Saker 206, Doug RoSE! 205,
Tom Schmitz 205, Joel"
Schauer, -Sr. 203, Butch Bathel
202, 200, John Rebensdorf 20,
Bob Gustafson 200. '

2B

AW'ard' winner named
John M'm-ray wasrec~nt;ly presente,d' "i.th the Dennis
Otte Memorial Award as most improved junior high foot·
ball player from his seventh grade to eight4grade season.
Mqrray was _Ii~nle<l for the honor by l;1is teanlmates a~d

improved his strength and speed after working hard and
,liftbig weights during the summer. Murray played a'
'guard'ori 6ffens~'andmiddle linebacker on defense. He
finished second iritackles for the team this fail. The
annual award w~s established by .Hank~n4 Gleri~a.
Overin in t980.:'.,.

-
{
L ..
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Thur~day;Dec. 2, 2~04 3B

. I

Their family. irihludes:Patti a~d
Bill Burris of Winside and Della
and Karl Warner of Roanoke, Va.
an\! grandchildren. '"

Cards niay be sent to. the couple
at :;lOC( Prospect Ave. 'Galax, Va,
'24333. '. , '.

\

Check our Deli
for your wedding
reception needs!

Ask about
Meat &

Cheese,!.
Vegetable,

or fruit
I trays.
o.ur Deli

Department
will also
decorate
cakes to

specifications.

.PAC'N'SAVE
We.st Highway 35
Wayne, Nebraska
402~3,?5~120~

·Women's Club members listen, to book review
WAYNE ~. The. Wayne Woinen's Clu~ fet Noy. 12 E,lt the City'

Auditorium North M~etingRoom. .• . '," .
. Dorothy Stevenson presented a book review on the book "Local
Wonders and Seasons in the BohemiaI1A1ps" by: Tlild tooser. '. .'

J an~ceMeyet wasthehostess.· .' "";'.. .. , .•
The next meeting will be oli Friday, Dec. 10 ~t 1i:$0 a.m,at 1'a<;'o$

· & More for Christmas dip~er. . . ., . ..

Briefly·Speaking-.'----
Annamae Wessel hosts PED chapter,

WAYNE - P.E.O. Chapte~ AZ, met in the home ofAnnamae Wessel
on Nov. 16, Assi~ting hostesses were Nana Peterson, 'Twila Wiltse,
Donna Liska, and Nancy Morris. .

ClITmie Marotz presenteda demonstration on cake decorating.
, The RI.L. Christmas Party will be held at 6:30 p.m. on, Sunday,

Dec. 5, in the home of Tracy and Doug Pierson. Stepp.anle and Bob
· Liska will be assisting hosts. .' .'., '

The next regular meeting ofChapter AZ will be the Silent Auction
on Tuesday, Dec. 7; at 4 p.m., in thehome of TWila Wiltse: .

. . -I. . '. ..... ,·i..... '.'.
Card sho\Ver planned for,:U;~ltgre'ws

. The family' of " Warren and
VIrginia Holtgrew is requ~sting a
card, /?hower in honor of the cou
ple's /50th wedding anniversary.

The copule was marrried Dec.
31, 1954 at the Winside Methodist
Church.

"

season. But if you' really think
about it, there is not a place where
life is any better. .

Remember that as you are trying
to get all of your holiday activities
and preparations completed,. Arid if
you happen to need some assis
tan~e with the stress, the budget,
or keeping healthy during the holi
day seasons, remember you have a
great service provided by youl:
state University. Just call your
local Extension office or check out
the website at
Www.extension.unl.edul 'Day or
night, the .website can give you
information on justabout anYthing
you might need,. .J

Best' Wishes with your holiday
preparations. Remember to recog
nize the really important things

"during this hectic time. And use
· the great resourCeS of our
· UIiiversity system when you 'need
.som~ ideas or infon:,nation. '

(Week of Dec. 6 "- 10)
. Monday, Dec. 6: Shape up,

:'10;30 a.m.; Pooi, cards and quilt
: ing, 1 p.m.; Winside Meals.o:Q
· Wheels Volunteer luncheon.

Tuesday, Dec. 7: Cards and'
quiltin~; Barb Leuschen speaker;
Our Savior Bible Study..

Wednesday, Dec.S: Shape up,
10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting and
pool, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 9: Pitch party,
1:15 p.m.; Quilting and bowling; \
Music with Pat Cook.

Friday, Dec. 10: Shape up,
10:30 p.m.; Pool, cards, quilting
and bingo, 1 p.m.; Wayne Meals
on Wh~els Volunteer .luncheon
and board. .

,Senior C~J;1ter

'. Calendar_'.......,;",..__

,.

"~, ~nior Ce~te~ 'i' t !\fr. and.M.r~~, H:o~tgl,:~'Y",,, ,.l\;'I~. ,~9:4..M:r~,. ff(:)J~gr~.w·

·""~:~F1\i:~:--.-:: S~h09",.~!,:nch~5t:~·.}:~"i,:,:. ,.'::.:'
." . '. LAUREL-CONCORD SCIIOOJ;..S. Monday, Chicken strips, green
(Week of Dec. 6'- 10). ... .. ' (Dec. 6 - 10) '.. ;beans, bun,peaches. .'

Mealsserved daily at noon Monday: Breakfast":" Pancake' Tuesday: Goulash, peas, bun, pears.
Forr~servations, call 375-1460 wrap. Lunch ~ Hot dog on bun, oven Wednesday: Cook'sChoic~. . '

fries, fruit, de.ssert. . Thursday: :Meatball flubs, corn,
. Each meal served wit!,. bread, Tuesday: Breakfast ,- Eggslbiscuit. gl(lzed fiuit./· . .

2% milk and coffee. Lunch - Salisbury stf;lak, potatoes & Friday: Deli ,sandwich, French fries,
Monday: Pork roast, mashed gravy, corn, fnJ,it, bread. pears."

potatoes & gravy, Harvard beets, Wedpesday:' Breakfast - French WAYNE
Glorified rice, peaches. toast sticks. Luncii - Chili soup, car~ (Dec. 6 ..... 10) .

Tuesc:lay: Chicken 'browned rots & celery, fruit, bread, cinnamon Monday: Cheeseburger with bun,
potatoes, Lima Qeans, tomato roll. . . . pickles, corn, peaches, cookie. '.. '

., Thursday: Breakfast ~Muffip and . Tuesday: Chicken patty with bun,
salad, sherbet.) yogurt. Lunch .... Hamburger on bun, peas, pineapple,cookie. '. . ,

Wednesday: Salmon loaf, oven fries, fruit, dessert. Wednesday: 'Buh~ito, tater rounds,
French baked potato, crea,med Friday: Breakfast - Breakfast chees~ sauce; orange juice; corn bread. .
J)~as\, lettuce/ dressing,. carrot bagels. Lunch - Crispito, coni, fruit; T6ursday:Chickej1 ..~. noodles,
cake.' bread, dessert. '" . crackers, carrot &. celery sticks, apple-

Thursday: Spaghetti pizza, Milk and juice sauce, cinnamon roll..
Oriental blended .vegetables, available for breakfast. Friday: Beef sticks, gree~ beans,
miXed fruit satad, garlic bread, Milk, chocolate milk, Qrange juice wheat dinner roll, pears, cake. .
applesauce. available each day. Milk s12rved with each meal.

. Also available daily: chefs salad, roll
Frhlay: Baked. country steak, or crackers; fruit or juice, dessert

baked potato, mixed vegetables, WAKEFIELO '., . .,
beet pickle, cherry crisp.' (Dec; 6 ';';"'10) ;" WINSIDE' .'

(Dec. 6 - 10)

N Ar · I .. Mo;,lday: Breakfast·-,-, Jelly: donut.ew. .rlVaS --_----"'i""'"----_....,_,._ I;unch c;.. Salisb1,lIY ~teak, mashed pota-
, . ,. .'1 tiles, green beans, roll. . ..

FORSBERG - Mike and Kim l"orsberg of Laurel, a son, _Miles Tuesday: Breakfast.:- Cinnamon
Eugene, 10 lbs., 5 OZ., 22 .1/2 in<;hes long, born Nov. 19, 2004. He is w.el- roll; Lunch - Hoagie, chips,' pe~s,
corned home by Mason, 5,. Makayla, 3, and Megan, 23 mOnths. pud<;ling cup. .
Grandparents are LeRoy and Eileen Damme of Winside and Denny arid Wednesday: Breakfast
Donna Forsherg. of. Laurel. Great-grandparents 'areElla Berg of Winside Cinnamon glaze toast. I Lunch.

. " Barbecue pork- on bun, fries, baked
and Mabel Johnson of Laurel. . I . beans, peaches. .
BOUR~ -.Valene and Wes Bo~n of Norfolk, a daughter, Kaitlyn Thursday: Breakfast - French

E.lizabeth, born ,Nov. 1, 2004. Grandparents are Richard and Sharon· toast. Lunch - Scalloped potatoes &
Puckett. Great grandmother is Margaret Puckett ofAllen. ham, broccoli, m;mdarin orangl;lS.

.Friday: Breakfast - Donut. {-unch
- Chicken fried steak, inashed pota
toes, corn, roll. .

Grades ,6-12 have c).lOice
of salad bar daily. ,.-

Served daily for breakfast is
yogurt, toast and juice.

. I

who seek them and many 0vportu
ilities for educatiol1 to improve our
skills, if we wish to do so. We.have
om:ehoice of places to worship as
we choose. We have caring neigh

,bors who react quickly when acri-
sisoccUrs'in a family or acommu-
nity. ".,. .... .

We have excellent health care
availaJ:>le. We have small but
strong communities. where local
leaders do their best to make our
lives as ~ood as possible. There are
volunteers working as EMTs, iIi
shelters; and in all kinds of orga
nizations. They work just because
there are good causes to support
that help .others. We have good
housing; utilities, retail outlets,
services. including technology anq
communications systems,

Ofcourse, there are problem:s,
too. It's easy to be unhappy about
local or national politics, about the
weather 91'. the Hu,sk;er' football

I,

!nsurwu:e • Investments
wwW.fbfs.co.m~", -

Hours Monday - Thursday:
. 6:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.

11 :OOa.m. - 2:00 p.m.
3:30 p:m. - 7:30 p.m.

Friday: 6:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
11 :00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m,·

Saturday: 7:30 a.m.- 10:30 a.m.

'Sta'~._~cAle'~)·~;'L')r..l ~,-I:: .\ "~J; : '~~:- '" :.

Wakefield ,',..... . ", '
402 ; 281 , 2784

LQok WHATrHf
'~roRl:(··BROUGHT...

". ~:

J/~,2"OOl.t· Area Babies"
~'Wouldyo:u li1}e to show off your new addition? ' .
.' <, Grand~a& Grandpa,. d'o you want to bnig?

Bring a' pitture of your child,' grandchild, godchild,
l1i~Ge qr nephew ,born in the year 2004 or mail it with

..... ,your paymentto .
) .' ,The Wayne Herald

,', "... , P.O. B'ox 70, 'Wayne, NE 68787. '
On'Tl1ursday, Jal:1uary 27~ we will publish,

the pictlJres ill the Wayne Herald.
Cost to prhit..will be $10.00...

". In~lude a self~addressed'starrip~d

envelope to. 'return YQU( pictur~~
. If you have any questions" '..

please 9,\11 (402) 375-2600..
Deadlhie is Wednesday,lanuar'y 19th.

Nam,e "'"7"""---'..;.,.:....,--~--'---'-~.,.._-,----'-__.,..~--'-~~

A.ddress (Town>,_' -'--"- ---~-
,

,:.,';

1020 Main Street

Securities &services offered IhrouQh EquiTrust Marketing Services, LLC' 5400 University Ave. West Des Moines. IA 50266,8771860·2904' FarmS",eau Life ",""nee Company: West Oes Moilles. lA'
lA, KS, MN, r~E. ~JM, SD, UT: Farm Bureau Mutuill Insurance ComJla~y\' West Des Meiotl5, IA "IV.: Western AijrlcullurallnsuranCf! Company,' Higley. A1 'Alfliiilled t:l FBL 2003 311 " .
I' i'" '

The power to amaze yourself.TM

'402-833-5182

,....sy 8 Qkes'•• __. 2~:~~th

'Ch~es.CQk~SI ~~~~:

.'1tfUII-~~'~.

eatt/M~.~.

Time' to think seriously about' Christmas
, '

Now thatThank~giving. i~. o~er, " it quickly' becomes dear to me that
we 'usually ate in W~· Inindset to' I really have everything I truly
think seriously~boutChrlstmas~ 0 want. Apd that is not just an easy
, .After' ail,. there are' only a' few way out; it simply is true.
weeks left' to' shop for o,ur , During the holiday season, I

, Cluistma:sgifts~. Family'members think it is good to reflect on all the ~

have already ask~dwhat I want for things we already have. 
Christmas;. When I was a child, it We live in a wonderfully rich
was easy to make a very long list environment. Northeast Nebraska
and, ;hope for the best, But .. now is truly beautiful. It is a safe pl.ace

·,wh~n I comMer ~ny'possible Items, to live. T,here are jobs for people

~ ........~..- -. ------... -.;. _... ----'- ----~. "'-"_" ----"--
:;, To be includedin tli~ Wayne Herald, fill outthis
1 section & retup1along with yo~r payment to:

:: The Wayne Herald
1 P.O~ Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787

•. I'
r
Ii.

i

:: .P~~elits_.'.....-.;.--'--:-~...,..;:.~~--'---'-~-,---,-~~",.--_
1 Grandpa·rents..,....- -.,.,.. --r--

I'Birthday_·'~·..".--· _
~-~~~-~,-'--~~'-------~-------~~~~~-----.-~~-~

," ..... ,
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(402)375-1801.
Wayne, NE 68781
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UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants~'Freeman
Walz and Christine Walker)

Sunday: Sunday School, "10
a.m.; .'. worshlp,11:15" a.m.
Wednesday: P'astor iii 'Pierce
Office; ConfIrmation, 4 p~m.; Bible
Study, 7:. . .

Wayne's Grace
Lutheran plans
Cookie Walk

,
ST. PAUL'SLUl'HE~
218 MinerSt."
(Pastor Timothy' Steckling>.', .

Sund,ay;, Sunday School, 9 a.rq..;
Adult BiblE;} Cla,SIl, 9)5 a.m.;

·Worship, 10:30; ¥out~,Bi~le 'Stuc:fy,
7.to 8 p.m. 11iesday: Bible Study,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Midwe~k;:4
5:30 p.m.; Advent" supper, 6 p;nl.;
worship, 7 p',m.

l'~ :" .- , , i "l~' '", I ,".

411 Winter Street, , .~

(~er()mis Cloninger, i>~stor)j
· ' Saturday:'! Ghrlstmas Pro~a'in
PractiCe, .~? ,Jo ; 11 ....a,qi.;

, Contemporary' Worship, 6:36 P,Jii.
. Sup-day:' Bell Choir, 8" a:w.;

Sunday Sch()ol; 9; Worship;' 19:30.
Tuesday: B~ble Study, 10 ,a'.iA.

'. Wedne~daY:.Tapel Video,9:3(l
'a.ln.; WOW, .10;30;.ConfIrmatioh,
4:90; Choir, 7,Th~rsday:.vide'0'On
Gable,' '10 .nn:. and 7' p:ro.
~aturd.ay:' Worship; 6:30 p:m,.•. ",

, . ...1:

Wi:nside'_"~ _

A large ~ariety of homemade
Christmas cookies Will be available
on SatUrday, Dec. 11 a the Grace
Luthenm C60k1~WalkY' 'w I,,;

vfRg'atn,'thlli yel;tr Hie Cookie Walk
, will' b~' Ileld all' the: Lutheran

Student Center on 'tlie corner 'of
10th and Logan Streets with the
doors opening at 9 a.m. and sales
going until noon or until. all of the
cookies aJ.~e 1l01d. qrganizet~: h~'ve
noted that "for thir best selectiJn,
come early." ,

People are asked to. enter, the
Ilorth d,qor ,of tli.¢ Eitud¢rit Gep:~er
and proceed along the path of
tables that. wiIi be covered with

. numerous ~arieties of hom~maqe
cookies..Once again~his Year, a
wide variety ofttaditional cookies
are expected, indudingdecorated
sugar cookies, spritz, giriget:,bread
)llen, pfeffernue~se and many other
kinds.,.,., . '. '. ,
. The prQceedswill be used to

impro~e ihelighting in. thech.urc;h.
Supplemental funds will beprovid
ed, by Thrivent Fll).ancial for
Lutherans. .' .';, " '"

The first Cookie Walk was held
in 1992 following' the'church s~r
vice. This'continued' until '1995
when it was qloved ta: as,iltUr~ay
and opened to the public: Th~ event
is tradition~y held on the' second
Saturday in December!' ,

Proceeq.s have gone, to' 'va,rious
improvement· proje'cts iIi'and
around' the church, including the'
b.uilding fund, Ifl,ndscaping,ba~e-
·ment windo:ws, bathroom reID;ci~j:lI

ing, narthex imI>rovements i ~i).d
carpeting. , .';~"/ '

, :' ~."

',~' "I":'~~"

"

Eunice Creamer
Ow.oer/Designer

-t, :c,

" "

'TW;JFeeds ' Inc~?, '..! '., ..,. ,t '.... ,)-{';,<
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feed~'

. ca~~~~: ~~2f~r:~;~~1 ~,,:t'
H9me: (402) 585-4636 FAX: (402) 5~5-4~9~

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Srd &' Johnson
Intern~tweb site:
h,ttp:llwww:.geocities.cciln!
HeartlandlAcres/1~62. _.
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson, .
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Praise
and Worship, 10:30.

PRESBYTE.RIAN
216 West 3rd , , ,.
(Susan ~anholzer,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m:

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN,
4 North, 3 East of Wayne'
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Saturday: ,ChristIp.as Practice
at Iml1').anuel, '19.a.ri1. Sunday:
Second Sunday ih Advel,1t, SuPday
School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship with
Ste)Vardship SerVice, 10:30 a.m.j
Ladies Aid hosts fellowship coffee
following service. Tq.esday: :I3ible
Study at Immanqel, 7:30 p.m.
W~dpesday: Ca.techism Class at .
ImJ,Danuel, 5 to 6 p,m. Saturday:
Chiistmas Practice at Immanuel,
10 a.m. . .

SALEM LUTHERAN

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(ROss Erickson, pastor) ,
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web site: http://www.bloni.
net.comlchurchlwakecov
e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.com

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:4S a.m.; Seniol;'
High, '5 p.m. Tuesdlly: Ladies
Prayer Time, 9 a.m:; Sunday video

o~),~flP ,c~N~fJp.~l)f, :. ~~,.~ 1,; .l?:.,~
Wednesday:: COl,1qb~~~~?p:.,..,.~:~:;f
p.m.; Snl;'lk Shak, 6; PlQneer CIl,lb,
:Prayer, 'JUnior High,'6':30; Bible
Study, 7. Thursday: Men's Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 7 a.m.

Hour), 9:30 a,m.; Worship Service,
10:30.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) .'

Saturday: Christmas prograill
practice, 9 a.m.; Church Coun~il

d~corating 'the church, 5. p.'m.
Sunday: Trin,ity Bible I{our, 9
a.m.; . Worship, 10 a.ln.; NELHS
Association me~ting.· 4' 'p.m.
.'I'qesday: Board of ~aucatJon, 8

, p.m. Wednesday~ C<;>nfirmati()n
Clas~, 4:45 p.m.; Choir,' 7:.30.. '
Thursday: Elders meeting, 8:30
a.m.; Worship at The Meadows,

. 1:30 p.m. Saturday: Christmas
" program practice, 9 a.m.; Ladies.

Bible Hpur Breakfast, 9:30.

~T, JOHN'S LUTHERAN .
West 7th & MaplC3
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Saturday: Ladjes Aid.
Luncheon, 12:30 p.m. Sunday:
Second Sunday in Advent.

.. Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday School
and. Adult Bible Study, 10:15;
Youth Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday' classes, 6
p.m.; Choir, 8 p.m; ,

ZlON LUTHERAN, '
...' (Lynn Riege, pastor)

, Su~day: Sunday School; 9:15
a,m.;· Worship 'Service with'
COll1munion, 10;30 a.m..

a.m.;

Quality Food
;' Center

" Wayne,NE
375-1540

. "

E. HWy 35 & S. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787 USA

. Te.I: ,(402) 375·2166

•The State Naiional Bank
and ,Trust Conip~riy

Wayne, NI; • 402-375·1130 • Member FDI,C

MIOLA",O EQUIPMENT, INC.

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimond, pastor)
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship Service with

Communion, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
School and. fellowship, 10:30;
Potluck, 11; Choir, 6 p.m.
Monday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Jesus' Kicis,7p.m.· .

FIItST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship, 9·
Sunday School, 10.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor) .

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev~ Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
~,m.; Sunday School, 9:30
Wednesday: Christmas Potluck,
11:30 a.m.'

ST. PAuL LUTHERAN
East oftQwn
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

,Sunday: SundaySchool, 8 a:m.;
Worship, 9 a..m. Monday:
Quilting, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Bibl~

Study at I;mmanuel, 7:30 p.m.

. second graders, 2 p.m.;' Spa'~ish
Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No Mass;
'Knights of Columbus, Holy Family'
Hall, 7:30 p.m.; Rosary' for Bertha

,~nder .at 7' p.m. before the meet-·
ing..Tuesday: No Morning Mass;
:(\fass, 6 p.m.; Board of ~ducation,
rflctory, 7. Wednesdayi' MasS,
8:15 a.m.L Mass at Wayne State
College,' 5 p.m.; Mass, 7 p.m.
(Religious Education classes. will
attend and sit· w~th' dass.)
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; RClA,
,rectory, 7 p.m.

AIlen _

,':'

\
~i .,.

Methodist M~n, 8 a.m.; UMC pro~
vides SalvationArmy Bell ringers,
10 a.in:. to 4 p.m.; Wayne Jaycees,
1 to 7 p.m.

, ,

JEHOVAH~WITNESSES

Kingdom Hall .
616 Grainland'Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry ~chQol, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m:

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan" .
gtac~@bloomnet.com
(The Rev. 'Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasch~,
Associate pastor)'

Sunday:' Lutheran Hour' on
KTCH, 7:30 a,m.; Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship,'
8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday £?chool
Program' practice, 1 p.m.
Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.;
Worship with Holy Communion,
6:45; Elders, 7:30. Tuesday:
Preschool meeting, 7 p.m.; C.S.F.
Devotion, 9'~ Wedne~day: Men's
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid
Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; Midweek,
6:30; Choir, 6:30; Advent Worship,
7:30.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 375·2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
8:30 a.m.; Caring Cooks, 8:30;,
Christmas Program Practice,
9:30; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:' UNITED METHODIST
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Joyful CHURCH
Noise, 9; Sunday School aI).dAdult (Rev. Mary Tyler 'Browne, ,
EducatJon, 9:15 a.m.; pastor)
Scrapbooking, 1 p.m.; Worship, 7 Sunday: Holy Communion.
p.m. Monday: Rac4el Circle, 1:30 Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship
p.m.; Executive Committee, 7; Service, 11 a.m.; UMYF and
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos 8£ church car9ling and soup supper.
More; 6:45 a.m.; Staff meetingi Wednesday: Carroll United
9:30;' WELCA Executive Board,: Methodist Women,. 1:30 p,m....,-,..- ...
10; Oaks Communion, 3:15 p.m.;'; 'c . d
Premier,Est~t~s_C..(HnmllP-ion 4 4,j \~~, ·QI\CO:r, ...~. '~r
Christmas" Worship "at +JDcJr 6: t 'Je.,~. '" "r;>. "' .. " i .Ii·il ~',., .~.
Wedriesday: Men's Bible Stu,dy, 7 . CON(:ORDlA LUTHERAN

. a.n\.;WELCA potluck, 'Iloon;l (Kar~D.'Tjarks,TEEM)
Children's Choir, 3;4:5 p.m.; GMM,; Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
6; Joyful Noise,. 6; Advent Soup a.m'.; Worship servi~e, 10:45 a.m.
Supper, 6; Choir, 6:30; ,Cantata
Rehearsal, 7; Advent Worship,
7:30. TllUrsday: Seven Meeting,
5:30 p.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD '
1000 East 10th St. - 375·3430 I

(Steve Snead; Past()r) .
. Sunday: S]lnday School for all

ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celeQra- EVANGELICAL FREE
tion, 10:30 a.m.; ,Nursery, pre~ (Pastor Todd Thelen) -"
school and Elementary miiustIies Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
available. Wednesday: Family . a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m;
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn' I Choir, 6 p.m.; Youth Group, 7 p.m.;
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5. Evening Service and Kid'lI Choir, 7.

. years; Missionettes, girls, :K-6th; Wednesday: AWANA & JV; 7
Royal Rangers, boys~ K-6th; Youth p.m.; Adult Bible Study and
m~eting, 7th -12~h.;AdultP~a:yer. I frayer, 7.
~''- ,.·1 ,-~_.: . '.'
ST. MARY'S CATIlOLIC r.DIXOn_~_~__
412' East 8th St, .. l'

(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, , . . ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
. pastor) . if (F~'; James McCluskey, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375·5782; E.' Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday:
mail: , ,. Mass, 8' a.m. Wednesday:
J,>ari~h@st~arys~~Yne.org 1Religipus Edll.cation classes, 7 p.m.

FrIday:' Mass,' 8 a.m.'~·, _. ' . '.
Saturday: Confess.ions one-half \ HoskInS _
hour before Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.. ;
Sunday: Second Sunday of t' PEACE UNITED
Advent. Confessions one-halfhour :' CHURCH OF CHRIST
before each Mass; Mass 8 and 10' (Olin Belt, pastor)-
a.m.; First Reconciliation with:' Sunday: Su~day School (Coffee

Outlander
.' ,,400.H.O.'

, Availabl.e CIt:

NO~TI:lEAST

'. EQUI.,~ENT

Wayne, NE, }75-~~25 Ea~t HWy. 3?
. Nothinr;" Ryns /-ike a Deere ® .

A!ADay6pri15
. 'lhspireJiional Gre.e'ifng,s

Cards '.'"Gifts • Books· .,' Music

'. FIINERAl.,HOMES
. '$

SCAli.MACHER
:HAsEMANN

II W'jW

, ' THE FINAL TOUCH
" .' 110 S. Loga,n; YVayn~ - 375-2035

; I •

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
.Altona (9 miles' souih,

I . ,

1 1/4 miles east·of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.in.;
Worship Service with Holy
Communion, 10:15 a.m.;
Congregational Christmas Potluck,
11:30.' Wednesday: Advent
Service with reception following,
7:30 p.m.

• ' If j. .. . .;'i: • .' •

Providence, M~dicafCellter
Chapin Room' .

December 13; 2004
.. 5:15 p.m. to 6:15 p.m.
'. ' ! ~ -.

ehristmas Fair
First lJnited Methodist,

Church
6th&; Main, Wayne, NE.

Saturday, Dec. 4
10' a.m.~ 2 p.m.

, Lunch'served 11 a.m...-1:30 p.m.
. *Hom~made goodies *Cookie Booth
, *Cards~Knives*SilentAuction

.*Napkins *Stitchery & Crafts'
. *Cakewalk *The'Attic

.~ *9'arnivalgames
," .

,---- -~. / ' .. ' ' , . '

Thursday, Dec. 2~ 2004

••. PAC' N' 'SAVE,

Drs~ Wessel & Burrows
, TIL' Ph..r; ,115 w: 3rd St. ,;.' WelIl.J. '. P.O. Box 217
r'!nr4f Wayne, NE

.VIiJJ (.I, '. 375-1124

Tom's Body &.
Paint Shop, Ir,u~.

WEPAATICIPATC Dan &;Doug Rose 0® >' •• Owners' . ~
108 Pearl Street- Wayn'e, NE - 375~4555 .

21st year of 'service to you! .
.. , "." "'~' " .' .. ,. , '.'

DiscoUntSupennarkets
:Home Owned&:'Operated

1115 W. 7th • WaYne; NE • 375-1202
Moit~~Sat~ 7:30am ~ 10pm, suD.. Sam - Sp~

,', .- - .'" ..

,."ciri~{Y'M~'O~~ Diktlcian f~~~'St6~'iaJ,1d
........• ~. \-r···~,~,~ "~'" .~ .d'W1O!··""I- ... ~:"'t"""~.';A I ~'t''''lIr.l!lr'\.:'''·ii,:"'l1;",,, ,;.t •

Regional Cancer Center will be our guest
speaker. at the Cancer Edti~atibha~d.Support

" .' <:;roup. SheWill speak aboufthe
benefit~ of Herpal Therapy~

We wouid likefo {nvite '.
you to attend. '.'.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,

. pastor) .
. Saturday: Christmas Fair, 10

a.m. to 2 p.m. SUJ}day: Holy
Communion.. Worship service, 8:15
and 9:30 a,.J;ll.; Fellow;ship time
after eacp serVlce; brunch after sec
ond service; Sunday School, 10:45;

; Devotions at Premier Estates,2:30
" 'p.m.; Haven. IIOlise Apprech)tion

dinner, 5. to Sp.ro. ~onday: 'Cub
Scouts, '7 p.ni. Tuesday: Goldenrod

". Hills' W'!C' ahd Immunization
,clini~s: 9 a.m: t,o 3 p.m.; Fimmce
, Committee, 5:15 p.m. Wednesday:

King's Kids, 3:30 p.m.; Comm\lnion
at Premier Estates, 4; Bell Choir, 6;
Confirmation, 6:30; Chancel Choir,
7; Trustees, 7. Friday: tiMe pro
vides Salyatip!l Army Bell ringers,

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN 5 to 8 Jl.n1. Saturday: United
':- ;',',.r .'.- __ "U "j ~;:". ~ ~"D5~~'~ n~~~~lf (;'f:.'!;n:.\"\ !'!"l'

FIRST BAPTIST
400 MaIn St.

, www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Sheltc;m, pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and chi1~en's classes; 9:15 a,m.;
Prayer andFellowship~ 10:15;,
W()l'ship service, 1{):30. Tuesday:
"Freedom' for Mothers" Bible
StlIdy for mothers of all ages anq
faiths, (held at Wayne Community

.Activity ,Center), 9:30 a.m.
Weditesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.;
Prayer; 8. "

; CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE

, 502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker,'pastor) \

.. (D.arwin Keeney, youth pastor)
· Sunday: Adult Sunday School,

9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; QYM
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to

· 12th grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies,
6,:30 f ". "

·Church Servi~es '......,.j.......': ' ;'"",":''.'':''-'"_~,,__.' ~~ ~ - -~~~ ~
- :- '>::.. '~ \

"llTay'ne" 216 We'st 3rd St. .
,,; ---......_~- . (Rev. Gordon Gi-anbe~g; ..

pulpit supply)
Sunday:. Worship service witll

Communio~ and Children's Choir
singing "We are'Marching in the
Light of .. God/' ,,9:45 a.m:;
Fellowship HOUr'with Jan and Ken
Liska as hosts,' 10:45; Church
School, il. Wednesday: Worship
at . The Oaks~ 3:30 p.IJl.;
Presbyterian Women, 7 p.m., with
studyof Les$0IJ: #4, Karen J ohrison
as leader, also include!3 Christmas
cooki~.; exchange. Thursday:
Worship service on Cable Channel
19,1Ja,.m.,

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent • FUJ,ldain~ntal
208 E. Fourth ~t.·

375·4358 or 355·2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

,', Sunday: Sunday school, 10
· .a.m.; .Worship, 11; Evening wor-
· ship,' ,6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
· Prayer ser0:ce, 7:30 p.~.

FIR$T CHURCH OF CHRIST·
(Christian) . ' '
mo' East 7th St. <

',?,w.~ayp.¢fcc~?rg
" !9~(le@waynef(lc.onf "
'. (Troy, R,ejrl\~l«ls, millister) . .'
.': Sunday: Pray~t TiIhe, 9 a.in.}
.' Sun~ay ,$chool;9:30;. Worship;
. 10:30; CoIfege Bible Study, 5:30

p:m.; 'Hoqle Bible study, 6:
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Home Bible stl1dy at
various homes, 7 p.m. .

i
I
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WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DQNALD E.KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST·

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St.' Wayne,' NE

Call 375-2600 if yo~'d like to
advertise in the Health 'Dir~ctol'y

Magnuson
Eye 'Ca':re

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

• <' 215 West 2nd St.
" ~+; ~aynr.~ebras~~ ~.a787
Telephone: 375·5160

<Iv, ,,.. ,r - : ' ' .

-
Donald E.
.. Koeber,

0.0.,

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 MfltI1Stre~t-·Wayne, NE'

375~2020' .' .

F'REDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: I (402) 375-3535
Wats: I 1-800-672-3313

(conoco)C'ID ' ,BFGoodrii::!1
. ..'j..

Ta[1k Wagon S.ervice1• l,.ubrication • Alignment Balapce

Dear Family & Friends,
, .

The holiday season is aspecial time....a .
time to pause and remember; those whofn;
we have loved and lost.

May God bless you and yours this.
Holid~y Season and always.

Your Friends, at , . '
Providence Medical Center

I t,t!I(neadsMaS-,sage
Heidi L.HeapleY, L.M.T~

402..375-8601
Located in Wayne Sport & Spina Building .

,.. . 214 N. Pearl S!reet - Wayn~, NE 68787.

=:£:. Gi:;~;;;;;;;iI:ble 1E:
.. ,,7-:.; .'--..- ..~ .",', ,

Prices. .'. HOURS
• ' '.. Monday, Tuesday & Thursday:

30 Minutes ••••$20.00' . 1:00-8:00p.m.'
. 1 Ho~r •••••.•.$40.00 Wedn~sday: 8:00 a.m. - Noon

1 1/2 Hour . $60 00' .. Friday: 1:00-5:0Q p.m.
• •• •• Sat & Sun: By Appointment

Call for more d~tails . " .

A speCial remembrance ceremony will .
be held in the main lobby ofProvidence
Medical Center on Sunday, 1?~~embet
5th beginning with refreshments a(
4:30 p.m. We will adjourn to the outside
for a tree lighting ceremony at five 0'clqck .

, ',:'".

If you'~e'SOot olderr
you're mthe..monev.

.he~yW inSure yourhOmewith~'throughAu~:
, .-., ."

...JNurim<:e: CotDpan" we'll saWYou money! Sta~ show

that)'OUf.gi'wpe~encet (~r.t~

~ allowina us to pass the savinpott

to you. qootact out~ todaY (Qt

.aCWitombed proposalpnyour

,homeowners~.~
'~.' .A. ~:
..duto~ . .. ' .'

Ld_ HOINI Cllf. (3us'ne68

74a·~n+:i'rr4-

,

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agerfcy
Wayne-375-2696 it Wakefield-287-3171 • Laurel-256-9138. Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283~4282 - Emerson-695-2696 - South Sioux City-494-1356

MENTAL HEALTH

COMMUNITY MENTAL
" HEALTH & WELLNESS

,CLINIC'
219 Main - Wayne. NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Co~selor

402-375-246$ .

HEALTIl eARE DIRECTOR~<;'"
. DENTIST OPTOMETRIST:

... • r , -c • ~ • ~ "-' • _ 't:.,

Coordinator, 112 East 2nd Stre~t( . Aetio.I1 is an equal. opportu~ity
Wayne, 375-1111. '. e~ployer, 80% feder~y funded,

Golde",od IJinsCommumty uon-profit ag~ncy, I...

The Wayn,e Herald, rhur~day,Dec. 2, 20041

;Thompson
",Chapel
FUNERAL HOME

, • :".. ,'::, i ,.,1': ...,' ._

Wakefield, Nebrask~ - 402-287-2633. ,.".,;'

I'

" ,

::11
, .'" '

--i .PARMERSSla...<:B~
. . C"ROL~ N';'''''' !o'"

Me11lber FDIC

Free E·file tax preparation ~ervices offered
• I • • , ,. _' ,I • F • , _ ~ , , ..

poinsettias by the fire place;
SHerry Oswald's Club group, din
ing room; Cathy Stading, kitchen.

Second level: Carol Kratke; hall
way; Girls, Boys and Cub SI;Quts,
pink bedroom; Sue Nelson, Ladies
and' GentlemeI}'s Room; Karen
Witt and Nadine Borg, blue bed
room,and LeAnn Schroeder, purple
tea room.'

The Ha&kell House, also known
as. the Gardner Senior Center, is
loc~ted at 320 Johnson Street in
Wakefield. .' . .

Private tours are also available:
by ca,lling the ab,ove nu.mber.

ALL Sewing Machines
, .&: Vacuu'ms' ,",

New : Demos &:
Classroom' Models "

PFAFF

Tuki
9'" arm
Quiltin~

Accessories.

Handi
'. Quilter@

, Frames. CLEARANCE' SALEHome & Pro ... .,
" , SAVE

Ha~~:n 10 to 70%

Polhamus
receives WSC
s.chol~rship

. .
Wayne State College student

Joel Polhamus of Wayne has
been awarded the Pac 'N' Save
Scholarship' .to attend Wayne'
State College. ,

Polhamus is the son of Sheryl
Anderson .of Wayne' and
Matthew Polhamus of
Mechanicsville, Iowa. He is a
freshman criminal justice and
political science major and a
2003 WayneHigh School gradu-
ate. .

He has been involved in
Habitat for Humanity, Boy
Scouts anI! served as a Suilday
School and Bible School coun
selor through. Our Savior
LutheranChurch.· 1 .

A number of sp~cial activities'
have been planned at the Haskell
House in Wakefield.

ASwedish Supper is planp.ed for .
Thursday, Dec. 16. There will be. a
5 and 6:30 p.m. setting and reser~

vations a;re requested by calli~~
(402)287~2149. .' .'

An open_hpuse and bake sale will
be held Satw:day, Dec. 18 from 1 to
4 p.m. . .. .

The house has been decorated by
a number of area residents.

They include: Tracy :Keating,
entry way and open stair case:
Lynda: Turney, hbrary, living room
area and music room; Cindy E~ton,

For more information you may
call Peggy Mlady, Family Services
Director; or Krista Heineman, iTA J {'
Family Services Assistant Director'rvaune'v,en,ta
at 1-40~~529-3513'or '1-800-445- J
2505 or cilll your nearest Family Cfink .
Services Coordinator at Wayne,
Cedarand Dixon Counties: Brandy , S.P. Becker, D~D~S.

. Frev~rt, Family ,S,ervices ",. 401111orth,lWaill SIr.'t

Holiday:a'cti"ttie~,heing:" ,~'.', "";\~p:::J&;;~~;89-";
pl,~nne'd' ',;;It lIaskell Hol1se .
, ',. . .. '.: I. - : ",

309 Mail1 Street
375-2088

.Vel's
Bakery

Wayne Auto Parfs IncI.".' MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

QUE
e.9' 33Years .

.~I 117 S.Main Wayne~ NE.
. ·it Bus. 375-3424

Home'37'5-2380

Stewardship Service on Sunday,
Dec.5.

Election of officers was conduct
ed with the folloWing results':

/ Mrs.' Marlin Schuttler, presi
dent; Berniece Re~inkel, vice
president; Mrs. Ha~lanRuwe, sec
retary; Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, trea-

"-surer.
The meeting clQsed With The'

Lorji's Prayer and table .prayer.
Laura Winters served lunch fol-

lowing tlie'meeting. ' ,
The nex;t· meeting .will be a

Christmas luncheon on
Wednesday, Dec. 15 at noon at the
SemorCenter in Wakefield.

Books' were' audited before the
Rally.

President Dorothy Kiihne bf
Wayne presented the Distric~

Report.
Featured speaker' was Beverly

Hansen of Wayne, who khared her
and her husband, Cyril's,' mission
trip to Ysleta Mission n~arEl

Paso, Texas, through the Haiti
Lutheran' Mission Society. Their

. gr~up cQnstrueted walls and a roof
to a new home.

Carol Rethwisch of Wayne
sharedher experiences in working

. with "Laborers for Christ." She
and her husband spent six months
this year in Columbus building an
education wing and an adminis
tration wing onto Peace Lutheran '
Church in Columbus. . . l

' ~ ~ ~-........... "'''' .. ''':'" ''' .. r- ''' ., ., ''' ,''', ., ., "' "' 'r"''''' ...

tBehavforaf']{eafth SyeciaUsts, t]nc.

'Wayne Canie
Alicia'Dorcey, LMHP; CPC, PLADC

J~n Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

,individual, Family; and Child Counseling
.Alcohol and Drug Evaluations and Treatment

Employe~Assistancefrogram

,
"

l?allRally~ held, in Winside

.. Imfllap.u~l Lutheran Ladies Aid
met Nov. 18.

Pastor William Bertrand led the .
lesson onCreation. I

'Nila Schuttler conducted the
b4siries$ meeting. Minutes' were
re'~d and 'approved. The treasur
er'~ report ~as accepted as read.

Neva. Echt'enkainp gave the
Vi:sitation report.' '

'. Birthdays . and anniversaries
·were acknowledged. Cards were
·sighed for John Schuttler, who is
serving: in;, Iraq and for Mrs.
Mervin Meyer who is hospitalized.
) The Ladies Aid will sponsor a'

fellowship coffee' after the

Tie one on

. ,

Free E-file tajr preparation' ser
.vices are available througll
Goldenrod Hills Community'
Action, Inc. VITA (Volunteer
'.Income 'ra1\: Assistan,ce) s~rvjces
are available fiom Jan. i to April

'..•. 15. VITA. is a program to help taJC
~payers who cannQt afford profes
sionill ta1\: assistance. This service
is available to low-to-middle
'incomes,; including persons with
'disabilities, limited English profi~

"'cientand oldert~payers.The IRS
provides VI'rA volunteers with, fiee
instruction and all training materi

.'.. als necessary' to prepare basi~
income taJC returns. . ,

Volunteers are trained to cOIP
plet~ form,s 1040EZ, 1040A and
1040. VITA volunteers aiso alert
taxp,ayeJ;'s to. 'specia~ credits and
deductions for which' they may be
eligible. If your income waf! from
your own busin,ess or farm,. we
regret ,that we are not qualified to
helpyoll' " ". .

. If you think you qualify for this
service, the following items are

.'. required to allow our voly.nteers to
Participating in -the "Tie One on'for the Holiday~Kick Off," Leo Ahmann,. interim direc. .complete your retwn:
to~'QftheWayne Chamber ofCommerce (left), Wayne State College President Dr. Richar4 '. -Social Security car4 for you.
Collings (center), Lacey Schwochow of Lincoln, ~tudent ~enate pre~ident (right) and -d1ffi'filingjOindtly, Social Security

h . f d 't .' t' I d d 'bb ,car or you an your spouse.ot er repre~entatlves0 campus an commum y orgamza Ions pace re rl ons on ., -Social Security cards for. each of
tli~ir vehicles after signing a pledge not to drillk and drive from 'Nov~ 24-Jal1.10~ The your dependent children. '

. Kick Oftto'ok place at the WSC Student Cent,er On Nov. 23. '. -For:r;n W-2's for you. and your
spouse from every employer during
the year.

- Unemployment compensation
(form 1Q99G)i

-Form 1098 (Tuition Payments
Statement) for you and" your
spouse and/or dependent children.

-Total of payments made for
,child care expelises and the name,
address and ta1\: iden,tification

,number to whom child C!lIe expens-
es were paid. ' I

-Total amount of student loan
interest paid.

- If requesting direct c;leposit of
taJC refund check, provide account
numl1er ,and a check and/or a
deposit slip. '.,

-Copy .of 2003 taJC retUrn would
be helpful; .

JIil,,"anuelladies
•elect n.ew officers, ,

.• TheWa.yrie Zo~e .LWML Fall
Ra..llX was held Oct. 2.6 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside, under the theme,
"Building For Christ," based on ,
Hebrews 3:4. '

~orty-n:lne ladies and pastors
'Yere in attendance. Pastor Tim .
Stecld~p.g of. Winside had the
opening devption based onJohn 1. .
, Pastor Clint Poppe of Lincoln,
District 1st Vice-President, led
the Bi):>le Study. He spoke of his
trrp to' the Republic Of Haiti this
summer. He noted "We are the
tools of God, to do His will and

· wonderful works. It is our duty to
thank, praise, serve and obey."

New officers elected were Carol
Re'thwisch; President; . and
Beverly Ruwe, Treasurer, both of
WaYne. They were installed by
Pastor Wm. C. Engebretsen of Closing devotions were provid
r.aqrel. . '., I '.. . ..' ed by Pastor Steckling, based on
"Invitations were extended to Matthew 10, noting "there are
'~~tend the ,2005 Spring '\y<:>~~~h~.e ~v.~?r~~~~~ie,~,.~o, ~eryeh' lap:~ ,,":7.,
and the2005Jra..ll~!:l1l.})' ,Lf': ,," h~,ha~os·.ulsjo!'wns,ho.·,wus,:t.~~}ove.~i~~t~¥~t,

, ',(,;)4h),lltes olthe; 2003 Fall Rally· 11

_ 'Yere read. and approved; The trea- The rally closed with the
,sure;r's. report was presented and singing of "Lutheran Women One

, vy;:lS fi~ed for Finap.cial Review. and All."



Call today: 375-4803
Wayne .Community,

Activity Center
901 W. 7th Street

IT'S,TIME TO,GET
INTO SHAPEI

Single memberships (Ad'ult)
. $133.13 .

Family membership
$234.50

Easy paymenfplans available!

SCHOOL CAL:gNDAR ,
Monday, pee. 6:

Freshman/sophomore wrestling at
Ponca, f p.m.~ JV glrls basketball
at Norfolk,Catholic, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, J?ee. 7: Wrestling,
Wisner; 7 p.m.; girls and boys bas~
ketball at Laurel.

Thursday, Dec. 9: JV girls and
V girls basketball at home,
Newcastle, 6:15 p.m.. ,

Friday, Dec. 10:JV girls and
boys basketball at Bloomfield and
girls and boys V basketball at
~loomfield,6: i5 p.m. .'

Saturday, Dec. 11: Wrestling at
North Bend, 10a.m.

No Nam~' Ka~d Klub, ,J;D.
Brothers: .7 p.m. ,.. .

Sunday, 'pee; .5: '. American
Legio:n olpelet feed, Legion, 9 a.m.-
1 p.lU., . ' ,

, '" Mondllr, Dec. ():,Public Library;
1-6 p.m.; Library BQard, 7 p.m.;
Village Board, meeting, fire hall,
7:30p.m..,. .,'

Tuellday, ,:Oe~. 7: Public ~ibrary,
4-8 p.m.; Ameri~an Legion, 8 p.,m:

We(}~es<lay,. Dec. 8: Public
Library, 1-.6 p,~ ,

Thurs<iay, Dec: 9: Neighboring
Circ~e Club, Christmas dinner,
Prengers, 11:30 a.m.; Center Circle
Club, J.D. Brothers, Christmas
party, II a..m.

, -
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Dec. 3: Christmas
Coffee @ Security National Bank
9 a.m. -.3 p.m.- JVG/JVBNGNB
Here. vs Coleridge 4 p.m.'
Birthday @~enior Center, noon ' '

Sunday, Dec. 5: Potluck dillner
at 11 a.m. at United Methodist
after worship - Benefit for Jessica

,,(Bock) Loomans 4 - 8 p.m..... @,
Firehall - One Act performance 8
p.m at the Allen Gym ,

Monday,Dee. 6: Bible Study@
United Methodist Church 7 p.m.'
JVGNG basketball here ve~sus

Winnebago 6:15 p.m.• "STARS"
food drive ends today

Tuesday, Dec. 7: Jesus Kids'
meet @ United Methodist Church
7 p.m. - Somerset @Senior Center
1:30 p:m.' '.
Thursda~bee.~: Supperapd

'Card Party at Semor Center 5:30
p.m. &7p.m.

Friday, Dec. 10: '
JVG/JVBNGNG basketball @,
Homer 5 p.nt

NONAMK·'·
:Mike and Nel Schwedhelm host

ed the Nov. 20 No Name Kard KIub
with12 members present. Double~
nine cards were ,played with prizes
going to Ernie Jaeger, Kurt,
Schrant, Lynne Wacker and Kim"
Gates. .

Next meeting will be Saturday,
Dec. 4 for ~ .. 7 p.m. Christ)Ilas sup
per atJ.D. Brothers in Norfolk, fol
lowed by cards at the Bargstadts.
~OMMUNITYCALENDAll

Friday, Dec. 3: Open AA meet
ing, fIre hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 4: Public
~ibrary, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m.;

Christian~e:n. Club'. pre;id~~t
CI:;ti:t;e Brogre:ncoIldiJ.ct~d the busi
nl;)SS meeting., Eoll call was "what
would you dOQr cllange ifyou were
elected U.S. President?" . '. ,

Irene Fork gave the .secretary
repprt and Dianne Jaeger gave ~he

treasur~r report. Dec,. 9 ~a~select
ed for the annual Christmal> din
nerand party at J.D. Brothers at
11 a.Ill. There, will be a $5 gift
exch,ange. -',

Secret pals were revealed and.,
new ones .drawn. Cleora Fisher
received a birthday gift. Thirteen
point pitch was played with prizes
going to Betfy Miller, Irene Fisher
,and Janice Jaeger.

please get your donati~nsto them " Anderson, Doug & Greta' Kraemer
now. (A). ,

. SENIOR CENTER' Thursday, Dec. 9: Betty Carr,
Friday, Qee. 3: Ham slice, - ,E:atie' Hancock, Joanne Rahn,

sweet potatpes, beets, applesauce, ,Ronelle' Woodward; Merlin &
ice cream ~ cake.' Eleanor Jones (A).

Monday, Dec. 6: BBQ meat- Friday, Dec, 10: Betty,
balls, aUg'ratin potatoes, green Chapman, Jim & Linda McDonald
beans, plums, peanut putter cook~ (A). " ' ,
ie.

Tuesday, Dec. 7: Chicken, scal
loped potatoes, stewed tomatoes,
fruit salad, pllmpkin dessert..

Wednesday, Dec. 8: Tuna &
noodles, ,spinach, pears, caramel
apple desserj;. ,

Thursd,ay, Dec. 9: Supper, @
5:30 p.m. -' Roast beef, mashed
potatoes, baked beans" salad bar,
angel food cake/cherries.

Friday, Dec. 10: Taverns, corn,
mixe4 fruit, macaroni salad,
rhuba,rb crisp. . '
COMMUNl:TY BInTHDAYS

Friday, Dec. 3: J en3,ld Stewart,
..Jolll &; Tonie Greve (A).

Saturday, Dec. 4: Michelle
Williams, Shelly Jones, K~nt &
Stacy Chase (A). .

Sunday, Dec. 5: Leroy Koch',
Kevin Smith. '

Monday, Dec. 6: Deb Chase,
Barb Fendrick, Mike E. AndersoIl,
Cody Stewart.

Tuesday, .Qee. 7: Leslie Book,
Gloria Dowling, Alicia Gre~erson.

Wednesday, Dec. 8: Jaime

CENTER CIRCLE ,
Cleora Fisher h~l>ted the N~v. 18

Center Circle Club, with 10 mem~

bers and one guest, Loretta

Winsid'e News__""'--- ',·
Dianne Jaeger
402·286-4504

BAKE SALE
The Winside Scholarship

Foundation will b~' holding a
Christ!Das cookies and candies'
bake sale fQllowing the Monday,
Dec, 13, 7 p.m. elementary concert.

The committee would appreciate '
any donations ofbaked goods. Cash'
donations are also welcome.

. Anyone needing baked 'goods
pi~ked up can call Kathy Jensen at
28()-4562., or 'Lorraine Prince at

, 286-4232. '.-
Funds raised from the bake sale

are used for FOl,illdation expenses
of printing broc4ures and postage
so all other donations are used

, towards the principle; The m.).mber
and.. amounts ,of scholarships
awarde~ to graduating seniors
annually is' based on interest
earned. There is also an annual
alumni scholarship to a pa,st grad
uate attending college full time.

Anyone wanting more informa
tion can .call Mrs, Jensen or. Mrs.
Prince or contact the Winside High

, School guidaI).ce counselor, Mrs.
Volwiler.

Seamless Gutters &, Downspouts
28 Years ofExperience
Art Sehi (402)776-2563

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE68761
(402)776-2600 -1-800-1367-7492

" .. '

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW"

Classes begin
. January 10

This benefit will help pay for treat
ments and medicine. Jessica is the

ONE-ACT daughter of Rob and Joy Bock of
Eveiyope is, invited to, Ii Fine" AlI~n. .

Arts' Perform~ri.ce at the school CHRISTMAS COFFEE
gyIIl on' Sunday evening, Dec. 5, . Security National Bank is host-'
at8 p.m. '. Entertainment will ing their Christmas Coffee On
include rouslc, dance, and drama Friday, Dec. 3 from 9 a.in. to noon
presentations. The one-act cast, and from 1 to 3 p:m. Everyone is
which recently placed' third, at invit~d to stop in for Christmas

, comerence co'Jltest, will perform goodies. Be sure to stop In and get
"The Final Dress RehearsaI." A your 2005 calendar.
dessert and drink will be serVed. SEASONS BEGIN' .
Admission cost is $2.' The 2004 - 2005 basketball will

- (BOCK) LOOMANS BENEFIT officially begin with a home game
, There will be a free will dpna- Friday, Dec._:3 versus Coleridge.

tiori benefit' for Jessica (Bock) The' first game, of the 4 game,
Loomims on Sunday, Dec. 5at the .' night, will begin with Junior varsi-
Allen Fire Hall.. The event will ty girls, followed by JV boys, varsi-

. run from 1to 8 p.rri. The Allen ty girls and varsity boys~ Be sure
Fire & Rescue, Ponca, Fire & to support your Eagles as. they

: Rescue,. and Martinsburg Fire & begin their basketball season! '
Rescll~ Departments'will !;>ehelp-' . FOOD DRIVE '. •
ing serve' bak~d potat<:les With a' The Allen HS Leadership Team'
variety of toppings, and taverns, "STARS" are sponsoring a Dixon
along with a salad and dessert~. County Food Drive here in Allen.

Jessica was recently diagnosed "They are asking for everyone to
with Ewing Sarcoma bone cancer. ,. pl?ase help those who are less for-

, ' . - tunate. Any ,non perishable items
can be given to one of the following
team members: Codi Hingst, Drew
Diediker, Scott Chase, 'Luke:
Wobdward" Corissa Moore, Ross
Rastede, EriIl' Keitges,·· Carie
Q'Quinn, perick Nice, David
Rast~de, or Nyssa Uldrich. The,
Drive will end Monday, Dec. 6 so

Online &

'Distance
'f

Courses

Orthodontics Speciali~ts
2 locations to Serve You' '

"Wayne Ie Sioux City, Iowa

" . ,;

Division ()fContinitmgEducation
The university:"'C?f Nebraska at KeEirney i~ (in affirmative action/equ.-

Tq vi~:w these courses/log on to

http;llelearri.unk.edu, '
;. .. .. '" I·, .

or call 1-800-865-6388 for a schedule.

\ .

.' .
Member SIPC

'Serving Wayne Sinc;e~990

We'r~ conqerned abolJt your Dental Health
• New Patients Welcomed,,' '..'.'

-Member of the American Association'of Orthodontists

'Callable at 100.00% on 11/15109 and every
coupon date thereafter. '

Thase No~' are being issued off e shelf reg
istration and are offered onlyby !he prospectus.
This ad shall not constilule an offer to sell or :
!he solicitation or an orr. to buy, nor shaIIth8111
be any sale of these SllCuri~ in any stalllin
which such an orrar, solicitation or sale WOUld
be unlaWful priqr 10 registratioil Or qualification
und. the securities laws of such state.

• Wheelchairs • Scooters • Diabetic Shoes
~ Crutches . ',,-Walkers ~. Specialized Bracing
• Lift Chairs • Sreast Prosthesis
,. Repairs • Ramps
• & Much More. • Canes
• Oxygen • Beds

Free Delivery • 24-Hour SeJVice
. L6ca/IyOwned· 20~years Serving Sioux/and

:. -'}' I'

843 E. 23reJ" ~ 214 W. 7th
Fremont, NE"i Sioux CityJ IA

1-877-220-9319 . t-800-217-227S

15.50% due Nov. 15, 202!J
1 "M-- Rated by Standard

& POor'~ '.
1 "Aa1- Rated by Moody's

Edward D. J6nes &"c6.: t.P.
is pleased to be a selling agent
for this o~ring. For further, ":.',
information and a copy of th~
prospectus, call or stop by today:

;I c"

~ i \ <.\ \ - - _- .
Citigroup Global Markets, Hold·
ings Inc. is a global,full-service
investment banking and securities
brokerage firm., '

Reggie Yates
Ken Marra

. 300 11ainiSt., Wayne, NE .
402-375"4V2 •.1-800-829-0860
www.~dwardjon~~.to~ ,

for Those Who Qualify
·Individual Instruction
• High School Diploma or
GED Welcqme "

.~ ,. FREE brochu...·' . ,. .r.
1-800 -742 -784·7,·,;<,,'9. ,. . _ ... " . ':",~
l~or~at~~~IVI~; 'lMOlJtng'day. ,

..- ...--...----------.....---...-.-. , Students from Wakefield High School were among those participatingin the moving of
books from the old Graves Library into the new Ga,rdner Public Libl'ary..T~~ books were

, loaded onto a school bus and transported t~ the Q.ew building. The new facility opened 011'

.Nov. 30 for patrons. A dedication ceremony for the new library is planned for Saturday,
Dec.H. This photo of the moving process was provided by theWaitefield Republican.,

, :, " . " ~,_, l ';

~~e~~Th~~~~~MlenNews_~~_~ ~ ~ ~__~_~ _
...11IIIII......-1.... "Missy Sullivan

402·2~7-29.98, '

" ,
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'Ken'Meyer
Wayne, NE ", .~ ..
(402) 375-27416ffic'e

, ) h

(402) 841-5361 <:eil

,~4IF~ , . . .

~Miclland
~--""'_.".EQUip IN9~AYNE:

TUesday totaled' 425. Butchers
were 75¢higher. Sows were steady
to $2 higher, ..

lJS. 1's +2's, 230 t~ 260 Ibs.,$61·
to $61.45; 2's + 3's, 230 io'260 lbs., .
$60.50 to $61; 2's + 3's, 260 tg280 '
lb~., $60 to'$61; 2's + 3's,2S()'f;p300
Ibfh $56 to $60; 3's + 4's, 300 lbs. +, .
$48 to $56. '

Sows ~ ~50 to 500 Ibs., $47 to
$52; 500 to 650 Ibs., $52 to $58.60.

Boars - $14 to $37. .
, ..' ,

. ,

W~~li;$-ee,.:~Qti:,~i
afthe 2005 .
Nebraska

"State Fair!

Thursday, Dec. 2, 2004

fha.,kVoU···
Nebrasf(a.

forSupportit1Q
Amettdl\1ettt4!

Dec 13 '- Late payment penalty date aJ.1,d disconnectnotiees out on .....
: estimated bills . .. . ,

Dec 20'~ Disc6nneGtion date for n'bn-payment .
. "'B~s~d on the results~f the 2004 r~ttsurv~y p~rf?rmed by ihe Nebqska Muni~ipalPower Pool'

**Some serviges il,re:paid Unmially and do flot require a monthly payment'

As a reminder, here is the billing schedule for the remainder'of 2004:
. . . J'

Important Information for ,'Self Read - Self Bill'
• i • ",",' t _

Customers of the Northeast Nebraska PPD !,

Paid for by Vote For Amendment 4 Conuuittee
301 S. 12th Streot, Stiite 140..\, Llncol", NE 68508

The NePPD h~ssome of the lowest electric' rates in ,Northeast
Nebraska.* One reason costs can be lower is that lUral customers read
their own meter and figure their own bill. This system works well,
except when customers send their bills in, late. When the Power
District gets a late paymentor does~'t g~ta'[fading, the~ the piU mu~t "
~eestimated and our records won't be aCcuJ:ate. Latepaywent; ate also
subject to a penalty, which customers. could avoid'. Alate paYIl;).e~t will
result in the customer receiving a notke of disconm~ctionbased onan
estimated usage. Fullpayment must be received each month before
the disconnect d~tel.sted below to avQid a disconnected service.**. .. .. . , .' . ..~

. .

Ken Mey~rSiding&Wh'dows
,. :. ' ,~'............. ,~ ~. ,,: I~

Beat the High Cost of Home Maintenance
, ,I' "'. ,

.• Vinyl Siding
• Replacement W'indows

- 20 Year Seal WarrantY
- 3 Year Accidental Glass Breakage
- Free Low Eor ArgonFilled Glass ;
- Tilt-in Design for E~syCleaning .
- Gr~at Style and Size Selection

Increase the value of your home
while making ,it cleaner and inore
energy efficient all at tbe same time.
CALL TODAY FOR A NO OBLIGATION
FREE ESTIMATE. Local. professional.
satifaction guaranteed. Over 30
y'ears experience! .

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on

um- $50 to $60; slaughter - $30 to
$50.

Giue US a call .. ~

The feeder pig sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Liyestock
Market. There were 8a hea,d sold.
The market was higher.

40 to 50 Ibs., $35 to $47, higher;
50 to 60 Ibs., $45 to $55, higher.

-' f, rei P I~\ r Of' {).Y I: (lIt fJ.l):llt I.~ I ~\l: (Ilt~~{).n (1M'

East Highway 35 • Wayne, Nebr. .
402-375-2166· 1-800-477-2166

COUNTRY CLASSICS
4·HCLUB

The Country Classics 4-HCl~b
met at the Presbyterian ChUrch
on Nov. 14.

New business included Fantasy
Forest plans and setting 2005 club
and leader goals.

Yearly calendars were distrib
uted and new members were wel
comed, including Elyse 'Keep.ey,
Emma Loberg, Jack Belt and
Brook Bowers.
CoUn Loberg,
News Correspondent

The fat cattle sale' was held
Friday" at' the Norfolk Livestock
Market. There was a run of912 fat

'cattle. The' market was $3 to. $5
higher on fat cattle. Cows and bulls

, were steady.
Strictly choice fed steers were

· $84 to $87.10'. Good and choice
steers weJ;'e $84 to $87.10. Medium

/ and' good steers were $82 to $84.
Holstein steers were' $70 to $75. '
Strictly choice fed heifers were $84

· to $87. Good and choice heifers
· were $84 to $87. Medium andgood
· heifers wei-e $82 to $84. Beef cows

were $50 to $56. Utility cows were
$50 to $56. Canners and cutters
were $45 to $50. Bologna bulls

• were $63 to $70~

Single memberships (Adult)
$133.13 .

Family m~rTlbership
. $234~50 . "

Easy payment plans available!

.. Call today: 375-4803
Wayne Community

Activity Center
901 W. 7th Street

IT'S TIME'TO GET
INTO. SHAPE!

Soil testing could solve problems
If. you, were dissatis1;i~4 with YOll g.ather, a soil'sample at your, grown tr,ee to ensure buying a

yoft:+ la,wn pr garden this year,' site andmail it directly to the Soil fresh tree that can also be a safer
consider. testing'your soil. Testing Lab hi Lincoln., The '. cost choice since fresh trees are less of 11

Soil tests determine' nutrient for abasic test i~'$10. Soil sam- fJ.r(1 haia~d thatl trees that may'
lev~ls and the pH or acidity of a pIes c~m be taken at any time of .potentially be drying o~t. To locate ~.:
soil, This information Clin be used the year when the soil, is Ilo~ a tree farm in your area, Ii listing is
to determine the mhount of nitro~ frozen and moisture' conditions available, at, your local Count;y.;
g~n,\ phosphorus; potassium, and permit. '. '. Extensi<m offIce. This listing is put:
liriieor ~ulfur a soil needs for vig- Soil tests are only asg<!od:as the ,out by the Nebraska Department.
oraus plant growth, flower and sample taken andit's import,ant to of ,Ag's ProlIlOtion and
fruit p:roduction. ,obtain .a represeiiti;ltiv~ 'sarri.p~e Development Divi;;iot\' in cPoIlll,ra'-,.
, ~hey~versity of Ne1?r~~~a:~;,¥.rl::6I11.~P\}~~g~.~J!lstruc1ton,~,for, tipn; wi~b,the ~~?r~{lk~, Chrls,tWr$",~

~sihr~~~::~ ;tJ t!:it{oi:~tfKd~~,·~r~P:;~~~i.~:;:~e~~nt~~v:~:~~. ,Jt:;~~rd~:r!t~~~%~il?~:~~ist~M:~l
boxe~ are av~ilable at local forIll. , Tree Farms by county and ea<;h'
Cooperative Extension offices. . , , ' listing includes the types of treel$j\
After you obtain the form ~nd box, Looking for a live Christma,s available,hours of operatioii; direc~ , l'

'" tree,this'year? SeJecia Nebraska .tions to the farm and other semces
, '

Farmers need to plan'hOwfor'2004 tax season
':l"~deraI legisiati~n signed 'into slightly ch~nged. The;e axe tm:~e' "This was extendedhecau~e the '.~ available. Again, to locate a

law Jast month will. ip.flue:ilc~ tax main ways to d~preciate assets ~- drought h~s lasted' so long,"~he ~ Christmas tree Farm in your area,
planning thi~ year for farme:t:s, the Section 179 Expense Election said.. call or pick up a Christmas Tree
the University bf Nebraska Farm or one of two bonus levels.- Another ch~nge ~llbws farmers; Guide from the your local County.
Business' 4ssociation's directo'r . Starting last y~ar thi-ough ~P07; J:.. if it .is not feas~Qle to replace" Extension offIce. Cutting your own
said. . . the Section l79 Expense' Electlon the,iJ;' ,breeding livestock with more i tree ensures freshness, can ,start

The new legislation makes limit increased from $25;006' to cows -:: to replace thl;m' with other' or complement a family tradition,
year-end tax plimning especially: $100,000.,'. " .' farm assets, such as a tractor. Land' and su,PpOlis area lmsinesses.
important this year, said Tina "This allows a much guicker is not an option in this situation. . John Hay can be reached by call- .
Barrett. , . write-off than we've been allowed The de,duction rules for sports 'ing the Pierce County Extension

"It's important to do tax plan- in the past," Barrett said. ". . ' utility vehicles also. has changed. offIce at (402) 329-4821 or by e-
ning," Barrett said. "You can save Section 179 covers most farm SUVs purchased on or after Oct.. mail atjhayZ®Unl.edu '
so much money if you can plan assets, .except for' buildings and 24, 2004, can be deducted as an .
this out. 1I

',' small pickups,undet 6,000 pounds expense only up to $25,000 this . 4-H News
The flXst major change is the gross vehicle weight. . year. The 8UV law includes pick- ---,;,,;

alternative minimum tax, which The bonus elections allow farm-' ups with boxes shorter than 6 feet
will hot hurt income tax av-erag- ers to write off either 30 percent or regardless of gross vehicle weight.
ing this year. Instead; the change 50 percent of asset costs in the "It's. something to _watch for
will allow farmers to take higher ,year of purchase with no dollar when purchasing a new pickup
income thi!! year and average it limit for how much can be taken because even full-size pickups are
out over the past three years to, on the return. It' also covers all available with a 5- or 5 1/2-foot'
reduce taxes overall, Barrett said. new assets with a 20-year iife box," she said.
. "In! the past, tne' alternative class or less. . Producers also need to watch the

minilIlUm tax has taken out most This would allow single purpose timing ofthis year's loan defIciency
of the benefIts ~hey've been able to agricultur<¥ facilities, such as a payments (LDP).
receive from income tax averag~ farrowing barn, or other buildings, "It could make a huge difference
ing," she said. "This'will be huge such as machine shed, to be ,in income if they have' to receive
this year, especially if you're sell- included. Bonus elections, will their LDP Dec. 31 or Jan. 1," she
ing out of fa,rming or you'd like to expire on anythillg not in' place said. "In general, be sure to keep
take ,additional income' and get and in service by Dec. 31 this year. good, up-to-date records and use a
that average pack. This gives Livestock deferraI also change4 taJl: professionaI who knows what
farmers the ability to plan and this year and will affe~t' several they are doing."
use (income tax averaging) to the counties declared disaster area~ For more information about tax
fullest." due to drought, ",hieli includes -plannjng, contact a tax profession~

Another example ,would be ifa mostly western Nebraska countie~ 1).1" vi~it the Internal Revenue
f~rmei sold lots of $10 per bushel this year, Barrett said. ':Servite's"· Web site .at
soy1;>eans earlier this year. Income Farmers now have four yeats t9 http://wwW.irs.gov/ or aE;jk for the
tax aVl:(raging will allow farmers r.eplace breeding livestock without 2004 Farmer's Tax Guides from a '
to take a set' amount of farm paying t~x on them instead, of two . local ~ Neb~aska Cooperative
income and divide it over the la~t years in the past: EXtep.sion offIce. . I

three years to allow them to' take . "
in less income this year. .

Depreciatfon of assets also have '

Getting.in·the holiday spirit·
.' , -.'. ~ .

;,

o The end of the eleventh, month, 'game and some went shopping, vent and school is now a Bed a~d
iind there is snow on the ground, and the grandkids stayed at the Breakfast, and a lovely dini~g
Not much here, ;md, it me!ted' Farm Hquse. About 2 p.m., we room for groups. ' .
quickly. I'm just not ready for it. . loaded everyone up and yv;ent to My fIrst roomllfate in nursing

'. The past week has.,helped :ro,e school, for whom I was maid of
get into the Advent spirit, howev- honor at her wedding, was cele-
er; I started by listening to; but· brating 45 years. The actual date
not .' singing with,. the Lincoln is December 6, but they are always
Lutheran Choir lastSunday. The .. at the Farm Bureau convention
flXSt part was all' Thanksgivip.g; , :th,en! I had trouble reaIizing her:
With Advent musicafter intermis- 0 oldest grand~hild is 18 and ready
sion. Of course, it made me wish to graduate trom high school. We
I was participating. But I do cher- had good food and good fellowship.
ish my Sunday ;rlternoons; fora, On.Saturday, Elmwood celebrat
nap, if nothing else.I,'ed Christmas. I was doc~nt at the

On, Monday and, Tuesday, I 0 Aldrich Ho~se. Here, some folks
filled in for the hospice coordina- , were still decorating. They offer ,
tor in the Lincoln offIce while she ' fre~ adm~ssion and' punch .and
had so:ro,e much-needed Rand,' R cookies in December.' ,
in, Boulder. Wednesday morning . . The big ,Advent wreath and both
found me at the Louisville Senior Christmas trees were on display at
C~nter With my toenail clippers. . ChUrch on SUnday, Plus, a new
They had a traditional turkey din- ' nativity set .in me:ro,ory of R~ss The dairy cattle sale was held
ner'that day.' I roasted' my bird Glasshoff,' whose an,pual' Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
that afternoon.. And' boiled the the tree farm. We' are so lu'cky to Christmas display spread out all Market. The marketwas steady on
carbass and made noodles.' . have such a nice one nearby. The over his fiu:mfpr many years. He' the three head soJd. '

KillS began showingrij> about tree is in the stand in the'living . died last winter, and this is his --
2:00 p.m. on Thursda'Y.' Monte did" room, but doesn't have a single me]Jl<)rial. The sheep sale was held Monday
his list of odd jobs, as usual. They item on it yet. I sure wish the ,But today, I go to NOlfolk to "at the Norfolk Livestock Market
brought Grandma along, and she .Christmas elves wocld show up meet with the Jadies of a church with 68 head sold. The market was
just puttered around; asking what this week " ,.' , 0 "." ' '" and tomorrow; to Nebraska City to steady on all classes.
she could do!' We ate about 6:00 At 5 p.m., oui guests were all talk about the myths of Fat lambs - liO to 150 Ib~.,
p:iIJ.., an~ then watched the video gone and we left for Steinauer, Christmas. Here's hoping the car $87.50 to $92. . "
Curt Jeffries did for Jon's 40th Nebraska. It's a little Swis.s com- keeps running; I haven't had any , Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 Ibs.,
pirthday~' They are a 16t of work, munity 'south of Te~umseh that. fim experiences with alltos to tell $110 ,to $150; 60 to 100 Ibs., $90 to
but always so much fun.' ' boasts a huge, beautiful Catholic you about lately; and I'in not com- ' ! $110. '.
O~ Friday, some went to the church. In what was bnce the'con~ plaining! Have a blessed Advent. Ewes - Good- $60 to $90; medi-
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Dr. Joelle N. Herman

, , Students from' choral' groups' at
. Hastings College, Nebraska

Wesleyan Univerf'jity (NWU), the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
(UNL) and Wayne State College
(WSC) can be seenan4 heard per
fonning traditional Christmas car
ols and other holiday tunelf on
'~Holiday Harmonies" airing at 7:30
p.rn. '

WSC's Concert Choir and the
Madrigal Singers offer "Joseph
lieber, Joseph mkin" and "Sussex
Carol."

owners who thought, enough of
them to s.\?end tl).e time, money a:p.d
loving carerequired to bring them'
back'to their once ~and '13tate of
utility and beauty. Jo~nalist, Jed
Duyall narrates this NETV special
which visits farms: and ranches
from Maine to California to dlscov
,er the rich yariety of shapes,styles
and sizes that reflect the cquntrys
different regions, ethnic traditions

~, ' . " , \!

and the building materials l:ivail-
able~))" < ,

Througho~t "BarnAgain!" Roger
Welsch, natibn~ny' known folk-

, lorist,"h~morist and' authdr living
near Danriebrog, offers historical
anecdotes about barns and their
people.

• Colic': Enr I/l!ecti~1I • Bed Wettilll(

,,":;i~~, J~eu, p(ltie~t$ welcom~'
£~ ..~pun;$i*daY$ a..fPee~ ,
n~h$treet ' ,,' $09 Main 'Street

wjyh~, Nebraska' Pender, Nebraska
:, (492)375-3450 ' (402) 385-0183

. -BCBS,Medicare, Med!caid, Midlands Choice, UHC, Workmans
Camp, and most other inSurances accepted

Special golfer???

'Fridays at. WSC'"
r " .,

, Dr. 'Richard Collings asks a few questions with a respons~
of raised hands from an audience of more than 60, during.
a special campus visitation pro~am on N9V~ ~9 'at,Wayn~
State Colleg~ this semester, ~'Frid~ys at WSC,"a pr9gra:rn.

.designed for high ~chool seniors and their parents. ' .The
final "Fridays at WSC II program will tak~ place' on Dec. 3.

, During the day, families and students will begiveD:iitfoJ.:,"
mation about admission, financial assistance;acaderidc
programs and extracurricula,r activities at Wayne Sta(~.
Students al1d their parents will meet with cUl'rent stU,
deilts,visit.academic arellsof choice and to~ campus. T9

'register, call the Wayn~Stateadmissions office at 800~228~
~912, ext. 7234, Or ~02-375-7234, Or e·~ail admit1@Wsc.edti
More inforniationcan be ,found'on the Wayne State Web
site at www.wsc.edu.

"Specials to 'be,9n...NE']y'
", .' <",.

Quilts, barns and seasonal music
are featured in thrl:le locally pro
duced sp~cials ret~ning {or encore'
broadcasts on S~turday, Dec. 11, on

,the statewide Nebraska ETV
Network.

At 11 a..m., tune infor "Quilting
Nebraska" and learn how quilts
link the present to the past and the
future. The engagj.iIg stories told in
"QUilting Nebraska" h~lp 'unfold'
the history of qUilting in Nebraska
and capture, the magic of 9uilt~ng

and what makes it' such a unique
',", ", ',1
art 'form. The program features
interviews with quilters from
across the state, inclqding Paulette
Peters of Elkhotni who is a nation-

,,ally recognized quilting expert and
tl,le authpr', of several books on
quilting. It also features Lfucolnite
Mary Ghormley~ considered by
manx to be the, "gi'imdmother of
quilting in Nebra13ka," and the

, International Quilt Study Center
., on the University of Nebraska
Lincoln's East Campus.

Discover how barns throughout
"the country are being restored to
I their former strength and beauty
when "Barn Again!" airs' at 12:15
p.ni. The program tells the stories
pf barns that have been given new
life through restoration arid the

Health centers and hospitals.
An important' part of the grant

programs is that they spur fund
raising at the local level. The
Foundation will consider matching
half the cost of each project~ with a

, $1,750., maxiplUm",oll: 'AED"units.
'Organizations requesting either
grant from the BryahLGH
Foundation must have not-for
profit 501' (c) (3) oz,oth,er tax
exempt st~tus. Prefereilc~ i~ given,
but is not limited to, Nebraska~

based organizations.
ror more imormatiQn, contact

Dannie Elwood, grants coordina
, tor, }3ryaI)-LGH Foundation" (402)

481-3168. '

Music as Medicine
. ,I

Exercise is good for. the body and
musjc has been proven to be good, for stimulation
of the mind. A study publishe4 in Heart & Lung
found that exercise' combined with listenin~' t?
Vivaldi's Four Seasons was even better in cardiac "
rehabilitation. Before and after eatq ses.sion, Par- Phil Griess R.P.
ticipants were assessed for depressioh, anxiety a~d .verbal fluency.
Those listening to the music along;;with their exercise~ignificant

ly improved in all three measures" but especially their verbal flu-
'ency: ' , ,~,l, ' ',

. ' ~:' ,,' ,

I MEDICAP 202 N~,pearl St. Wayhe,' NE
PHARMACY. 'j 375,-2922:,

• c";~,cul;velli,n~&s.,,"'g'I"'YDU, Driv~up Window/Free Delivery

Larry Carr, right, receives the an "Medallion Elite Club"
award from one 'of the exec~tives of ~he ,Ford, Motor
Company. '

Larry Carr, Parts Manager at ',' According to award presenters,
Arnies Ford Melprry in Wayne, "An accomplishment this si~
has' been awarded entry into the qmt can only be achieved through
2003 "Medallion Elite Club." dedication and hard work." ;

Fprd, Lincoln and Mer~UrY deal:':, ' Carr has been employed at
erships compete ~ation;Vid~. ODIy Arni,e's since i994. "
those with superior performance in The awards ceremony was held
customer satisflcation andgrowi,ng at the Radisson Plaza Hotel in
retail and wholesaJe busip.es$ gain MinneapolIs, Minn.
entry. '

The AED Matching Grants
Program was initiated iIi
November, 2000, There have been
89 grant awards totalling $173,000
distributed. Eighty-two communi'"
ties in 43' counties have benefit'ed.
One' hundred ten AEDs hilVe been
awarded to and placed by health
relatEld organizations' :;;uch as fire
and rescue departments, clinics,

ed by quick access to emergenCy
,me<llcal services, fast application of
CPR and early use of an automatic

, external .defibrillator (AED), a
device for use by lay people, that
shocks the heart back into normal
rhythm.

Blood Bank needs donors
, during the holidays

The Siouxland Community Blood "The demal'l-d for blood donations
Bank's, holiday blood donor cam-' especially during the holidays
paign' the "TWelva Days ~ of remains great as patients in 32

," Christmas", will run through Dec. area hospitals have ongoing needs.
'31 and 1S designed to boost blood The potential for accidents increas
donations during the mopth of es with holiday travel," said
December. Janette Twait, CEO: "We are ask
, The pill'pose ofthe program is to ing for vollinteers to donate blood
involve community churches in to ensure a readily available com
promoting donations dUring the munity blood supply. Your donation
busy holiday season. The goal is to may help a friend, a family mem-
increase blood donations dUfing b;er or a neighbor."
the month of December and bring Your neXt opportunity to donate
awareness for the need to constan~ i~ Wayne is Monday, Dec. 6 from 10
ly replenish blood inventories in a.m. to 4 p.m. at Wayna State
local communities. " College and on Tuesday, Dec. 7

Stu,dents fro~ 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Wayne
State College.

d - h Your next opportunity to donate,presente WIt in Laurel is Friday, D~c.10 from 10

h I h - a.m. to 4 p.m. at the United
• SC '0 ars I PS' Lutheran Church.

, ' ." To Q.e eligible to donate blood
During the HonorsConvQcation individuals must be at least 17

held in Bishop Marty Chapel years of age; however there is n6
recently, Mount Marty College upper age limit as long as the
student~ were presented with qonor is in good health. In addition
scholarships for the 2004-2005 40norsneed to weigh, over 110
school year. '.,pounds and have not donated

", Among the scholarship recipi- whole blood in the past 56'days. A
ents was April Thede of Pilger, a photo LD. is required at the time of
graduate of Wayne High School. r¢gistration. Unseasonably warm weather on Thanksgiving'allO\ved ser-
, She was 'among those chosen as : For more information about the ,,' val area golfers the opportunity to golf: at' the Wayne
Trustee Scholars. "Twelve Days of Christmas", the Country Club. However, the horseabove, was not illterest-

April is the daughter of Russ Siouxland Community Blood Bank ed in golfing. It was more interest~d in the grass, on the
,and Jean Thede. or blood drives in your area, call' greens and throughol,lt the course. Sin~e that time the

Many other Named Scholarship 712-~52-4208, 1-800~798-4208 or weather has changed to more seasonal with than two inch
recipients were also announced visit their website' at wwW.sioux;-
during the convocation. limdbloodbank.org es of snow on Sunday.

•••

it has, to
be fixed by

i the pros.

108Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska

7om4-
BODY & PAINT

'SHOP, INC_

402-315-4555

, grams, to support rural healthcare
in Ne1:)raska. ' . ' .'.

Bi'yimLGH Foundation, award
ed Automatic External
Defibrillator grants locally to the
following: Wayne County: ,.,.

,-American Red Cross WaYne
Cqunty Chapter~ $1,73i50~1'" ,
, -Winside Volunteer' Fire and

, Rescue, $1,750.00.
Both the Primary Care Grants

Program and Automatic External
Defibrillat.or .(ABO) M;atching
Grants Program have provided
funding for eqllipment and ser
vicEls that improve access to high
quality care for patients and their
families throughout the state. The
BryanLGH Foundation is part of
BryanLGH Health System in
Lincoln. ' ,

S'hddencardiac' arrest kills
more than 1,000 Nebr\'lskans'
every year. Death can be prevent-

, '." " ,

FRIDAY NIGHT: Fish &Chicken Fry 5-9 p.m.
~AfURDAY: Prim~ Rib 5-9 p.m.

SUNDAY: Brunch 11 a.f!1. - 2 p.m.

,Internet
Nebraska

. 3 monttl~ for'
the pric:eof'one

Vrs. Wesse(&tBurrows
, 11$ West 3rdStreet,

'':P.O: 130x 211
. ',Wayne, '1f:e 68787

,':. (402)-375-1124
1.,', I

'Auto body repair is a craft,
and our professionalstaff are
trained to do the job right If
you'r~ involved in an accident,
make us the first place you visit.

"Auto Glass
Replacern,ent & Repair

~ C-.estom Color M;'Itching
• Insurance Work,

Single memb~:rships (Adult)
. $13~.13·

.Family membership
, $234.50

\ ,- . .
Easy payment plans available!

Call today:' 375-4803
Wayne Col11muqity ,
, ActivityCenter,
901 W. 7th Street, ," ./.

: ,:

,L:arry Carr receives award
~1Aj~~~~~~~~~~~

8B ,~heWayne a~;rald, 'l'h!HsdaY"Dec. 2, 2004 ,

. BryanLGH Foundation a\Vards. Inore than
.'$llniUion, to support rUl"al healthcare

In 'Just '.' seven years, ' the
BiyanLGHFou.ndation' has
awarded more than $1 inillion;
~hro~gh two matching grant pro-

i'
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Busch'
Light

$ .' ·33',10 IS~k.
Cans

Rod Hunke
, rhveSII]lelll~epresel)latjve

'402-375-2541

'.INVESTMENl' Cl!;NTERl;l
, OF AMERICA. INC. .

MItft04\E:J11 NA.O•••PC

We know the territory.
, '

James Arthur
vtile"~llrd'.·i'? t' !J'

of Ra~nd.NE$1'159
Edelweiss 750 ML 750ML

atc different ShOWlS .n
..3 different roomlS at the '

same timet
-Sophisticated slim-Hne "

design satellite ..'.
. TV system . ,

• P<lrental lock-out featurelS'
• Interactive channel guide':

• Free Standard professional
. Instal/ation.'
• $4.99 monthly program-".
ming acceslS fee for each'r
receiver beyonc:;l the first'.~·

ReqUires Social Securlt,Y Number. valid majOr"'
.credjt ca..-d an,d minl..num purchase of Ame,.ica·~
Top 6Q for'12 consecutive montha. ParticipaUof1

ia subject to credit approval. If service i., J
ter,minated or downgraded p..-io,. to 12 months.~,

a c::ancellation fee of $240 will applV. ,>'f

Bud/Bud
.Light, 12 Pt. Cans

$887

located at:
1st National Bank
of Wayne '
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 68787

offices In
Phoenix •
Tucson

LEARN HOW TO MINIMIZE TAX:&S

ON YOUR .LUMP SVM

Rod Hunlce, Investment Representative, has
the ANSWERS to your questions. Give'
him a call and then yo\) Can RELAX

RETIREMENT PLANJ)ISTRIBUTION.

. . .

Should you pay hlxCs nOw~ roll yoUf
funds'into an IRA? "
What otherOPTIONS are l!lvailable?

.• How should y~u invest the funds?
• What about the 20010 withholding?

421 Main • Wayne,' NE • 375·2090

Considering' Hearing 'Aids?
Omaha, NE-A new FREE .RE;POAT has been
released Which reveals eVerything you need to
know before making your qecisioD. Tohear how
you, cP.n receive YOl,Jr

e

fre~cdpy 6f this reveal~
ing' report sent to you today, call toll free
1-800..753-4799 . (24 hr. recorded message)..
THIS CALL IS FREE,AND SO I~ THE REPORT

'R'E~r I'RING :?
CHANGIN'G ·JOB"S'?

Many. VlOXX, users suffered strokes, heart attacks. heart
fa.ilure. blooa clots and even death. If you took BEXTRAII or
CELEBREXII you might al:>o have been at risk for a serious
cardIovascular heaItli I>robleIIl. If you or a loved one had any
of these problems, call us now toll free ;;it I-SQO-THE-EAGLE
for a free consultation. ' We practice law only in Arizona but
associate with law)'er~ throughout the U.s.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
1-800-THE-EAGLB .
( 1-800-843-3245)

www.1800theeagle.com

INatura. Light
.$ . 36 ..
Ill~:..............._- ........

Bumetts Vodka.
Rasp~·~i~8t $1.1~ lN~f~9'····9r""l.'

"SoUr Apple" l'4'
while quanities last 1.75

'. . liters

AElot8D50..cJ1511S3.doc

\~ :, '" ,,,"i"

FINANCIAL PLANNING I BROKERAGI; SERVICES I PO.RTFOLIO REVIEW I LIFE INSURANCE

Investment CentElrs of America, Inc., (ICA). NOT,.FDIC INS,URJ:D.
member NASD, SIPC, is not affiliated with /----------"-....;..,.-----f

First National Bank of. Wayne. Securities, advisory ser- May. Lose Value
vices and Insurance produets'hrough ICA; .. ,!

a ,Registered Investment Advisor. and its' affiliated insur-
ance agencieS are: No ~ank G'oarantee .

.. i .align$,
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teet~

With Out Braces'

4TH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
ANTIQUE MARKET

Sat D~.4 •9-5 & sun. Dec. 5 • 104
Fairgrounds - Hastings, NE

.Beautiful collectkm ofAntique
, , Christmas Ornamentsc.a5productions Displayed on Trees.

Call 308-234-4354 for dealer info

., ,-, "",, ~ ,

would want to take advantage of
oUr time and presence to promote
their club and programs - partic
ularly th~ polio eradicatiort
efforts.

Recalling this; . Kiein . stopped
questioning. But, it was later i~

~b~tNIDactivitje,s~henshetruly.:
'realized her' purpose in bein~'
tQ.ei¢;· ","/ ""'~:.'""'.',:" ,c< .... .,.. ',

In a village outsi~e of Bareilly-,
they encountered .som,e relu~~

tance to allow the children tg
receive tl:ie polio vaccine. In one,
small mud hut, the .Rotary
Leader was talkin~with a scared
mother who was huddling over a,
small child in her arms. Th~:
Indian woman silently shook her.
head in defiance .;,.. not I;lllqwing;,
the Rotary Leader to .. approach

.her .or her child. The Rotary
Leader pointed .to Klein .arid
another volunteer and mentioned
'United States and Canada. "
. Mer a while, Klein and. the
other volunteer. were pulled in to
the hut. The woman looked up,
sadness and fear in her eyes, but
she handed her child to the

.American volunteers to receive
the polio vaccine. When the baby
was handed back the womari
hugged the baby close to her,
rocked, al}d prayed - just hoping
she had done the right thing.

It may have been mistrust of
the Indian Government that
caused the woman. to be reluc
tant, though that.is not knoWn for'
sUre. But, something about the
Arriericans, helped persuade this
woman. "It made a differencethat
we were there as volunteers 
even if it was for just that one
child", said Klein.

JEFFTRIGGS
home 402-375~1687

"I
.cell 402-3p9-lP9~ .

Taylor Nelson.
He is the son of Don and Lisa

Nelson ofWayne and the grandson
of Marvin ;md Bonnie Nelson, also
.0fWayne.

STEVE SCHUMACHER
.11,Ome 402-375-3252

, cell 402-369-0549 ,

Rot,ary'memb'er participat'es in ••.
Nationallmnhirtization Day' .

, ' . ',' ;) ,- -. ,

Nicki Klein spoke to the Wayne Rotary Club recently about herworkiit Bareilly, U.P.~
· In,«lia. She was part of a group working to eradicate polio in the wor.d> . .' .

Club and District Rotary leaders
~noved Klein and another volun
teer, froro ,booth to booth· in
Bareilly; They would stop long
enough to administer a few drops
and get a few pictures taken, and
then they movedon~ , They-were
Jj}~~1b,totlJDfl~~.Il,ev:w;al) .4igpitap'~.s

~~4"8~~r;qhP:~ ..!V..~-X):?fi~!H~1.. 'Y~r.e_
iJ,nportant to ~he future' o{ the NID .
programs.in Bareilly.
. It. was 9.Ul'ing this tim~ tha,t
.Klein questioned their purpose.
Then she. rem~mbered something
that she read in the materials and
e-mails circulating by Groners and
others. There were conversations
about the reason for oUr trip - why
we were sending volunteers? Did
they really need volunteers? One
person said they did not believe
that we were necessarily needed
simply. to proyide" people - that
they would have thousands of~ol

unteers and we ,would only bell,
small part of the group..

Another offered th,at ~t ~s possi
pIe that out purpose 'would be
partly for Public Relations. Clubs
that were fortunate .enough to
receive an intern.ational voluntee~

~Taylo~Nelsorinam~dtoWhQ,s.Who
Y" '., _.... _'." -',: . ! -. ", ' I ,i,.,." '", i '.',' '" .-1, "

:::';'T(iylcirNel~on) a s'ophoIl1ore at ..... "
· Wayn¢ lIigh School," has been
,. notified' of his nomination to have
:;:J,~'aCild'emii;: biograpby'incl:uded
in "Who's Who Arriong American

,l;Iigh School· Students.for .2003-
··2'004,' . .
:()cly the highest~achievingShl- '

)ents inhigh -school are, eonsid
ere~ for this honor. Only five per
«entof the nation'~ high school

; students are honored each year by
',tI1e·public,ation. Who's Who: stan
'dards have, been cit!,d by educa-
tion, parent and teachers' associa
tions at the state ~nd national
level,
. '. This is the second year Taylor"has b~e-nthe recipient of the
Who's Who award. '
f Taylor iSa member of the Blue
Devil Marching Band," pep band,
cross country, hasketball and golf
teams. He is als() a seven-year
member of the Country Classics 4
H Club and Grace Lutheran LYF.

, Are w~ helping? Are we accom
plishing .anything? What is our .
purpose? There were times w)len

··:N'ic()lette S. "Nicki" Klein asked
herself these' questions as she

· worked with Rotarians in BareiIly,
\LP., I,ndia in February, 2004 dur

.lng the. Polio Nat~9R-,W

:~:::s~~~~~?~~~{~~ij~~~;ron
,Wi~h Dave t and Barbarll Groner

.... and their group - to be a working
y~~~ntl:\er for the NID, to do what
ever was necessary to help eradi
cate polio in the world, and to be
.an .arpbassador in support of
'Rotary's. theme of Building Wqrld
feace, 3cnej. Unql(rstanding. But,
d:uring the NID aCtivities, her
~xal;t purpose became unclear.
,'.,Klein was hosted by the Rotary
Cill];) of Bareilly ,North. Pra<;leep
l{Ul'nar,. a member of BareiIly
:~orth, and his fa~ilyopened their
home to Klein. Other members of
the Bareilly North Rotary Club
provided.transpo~ation~nd ~eals

.·~d. made sure that th.ey were
where they needed to be for the
various activities while they were
in Bareilly.

::N~w bOQks are ina! the Wayne Public Library
; NeWbQoka are,in at the Wayne Parke~, Robert B., Melancholy Baby; books), 'Thl! Cominal)ders of the' Nation: My Favorite Stories fr~m the Wi~ard; Park, Bar:bara~ (two books); ~gela, Sp3cce Station: Accident" on
'Public> Library. The list includes: Patterson, James, (two boqks), The Civil War, The Battlefields of the First 50 Years of the Award-winning .Junie R, First Grader: Boo...and I Mir; Rubin, Alan, Fast 'and Fasted;
,'AdQ1* Fictio~: Auel, Jean, M., The Beach House, and Along Came A Civil War: The :l3loody, Conflict of News Broadcast; Schlesinger, Arthur Mean W, and Junie R, First Grader: Santella, Andrew, Navajo' Code
.Valley of Horses; Baldacd" David; Spider. Perry, Anne, Shoulder the North Against South, and 'I'he Meier, War and the .American Shipwrecked; Ring, Susan, Light and Talkers; S)larp, N.L., The :Ring Bear;
Hour Ga.m·e; BeiJ1hart, LarrY; The Sky; Preston, Douglas, (two books), Fighting Men of the Civil War;. Presidency; Sonneborn, Liz, Ato Zof Shadow; Robinson, Barbara, The SJ:uenrian, Alan, Hello ¥uddah, Hello

: Librariiui; Bohjalian, Christopher stilt Life with Crows, and The Codex; Edge, John T., Fried Chicken: An Native American WOlnen; Steinbeck, Blest Halloween Ever; Royston, FaddaJ:1.
~A,>gefor~cYl-ni' Kilo\\' J;{indnef:!s; Roberts, 'Nora, Northern Lights; . Americi:ln Story; Greene,. Bpb;' John, The Grapes ofWrath: Text and
; Buck,Pearl, S;~The Good Earth; . Rozen, S.J./ Absent Friends; Spark, Fraternity: A Journey in Search of Criticism; Stewart, Jon,'America; A .
:; Case,'J:ol:iiti'I'he Murder Artist;, Muriel, The Finishing School; Five Presidents; Heller, Peter, Hell; Citizen's Gu;ide to Delljlocracy.··
.GarWbod;.ruli~, Murder LJst; Gould" Sparks, Nicholas, The yuardian; or High Water: Surviving Tib~t's· Inaction; Weiss, Ann E., The glass
iJu,dith,Th'e P8.risianAffair;Gra£ton, Truman, Margaret, Murder at Union Tsangpo' River; Jacobs, AJ., The Ceiling: A Look at Women in the
, S:rie;"'W'is fot ¥iller; Jakes, John,'. Station; Updike, Johni Villages; Know-it-all: One Man's Humble Workforce.
"Sav~k1:lh,or, aq-ift for :Mr. Lincoln; Woods, Stuart, The PrIDce fof Beverly Quest to Become the Smartest Biography: Pignone, Charles,
: Kel~erman,J(mathan,..Double Hills. ,.'. ....;. . .... Person in the World; Lopez, chris,' The Sinatra Treasllres:Intimate

· ;' Homicide; King; §tephen,.The Dark. Adult Non-fictio~:2005 Taste ~f The Next Stage Guitar. Book;' Phqtos, MementoS. and Music from
; Tower; . ......:: .. "':" . Home Annual Recipes;Baldoz, Ric.k, McDonnell, Chris, The Football the Sinatra Family Collection..
:.~' Kiiisell~~ SophIe, . Shopaholic & The Critical Study. 'of Work: Labor, Game I'll Never Forget: 100 NFL' Reference: Chase's Calendar' of

· ~. Sister; .:M:cCiiffrey, Anne; Moreta: Technology', and GlolJal Production; Stars' Stories; McGraw, Phillip C.,. Events, 2005..
'rDrag9nl~dyof,~ern{McCallSIJ:lith, B;agg,. Melvyn, The Adventure of Family First; Yoir Step-by-step: Large Print. Fiction/Non-fic·
fAle~andet,'TheSundayPhilosophy English: the Biography ofa Plan for Creating a Phenomenal tion: Graham, LYnne, The Cozakis
'Club; OateS', Joyce Carol, The Falls; Language; Davis, William C., (three Family; Schieffer, Bob, Face the, Bride; Howard, Linda, Open Season;

, '. '. . '. ,.... . ,{ Oke, Janette, (two books), Like Gold
Refined, .and When Hope Springs
New; Taggart, Susan, Web' of
Intrigue. . '

Book on Tape/CD: Albom, Mitch,
The Five People You Meet in
Heaven; Andrews, Mary Kay, Hissy
Fit; Hinchy, Maeve, Nights of Rain
and Stars; Garwood, Julie, ¥urder
List; Lucado, Max, Come Thirsty: No
Heart Too Dry for .His' Tpuc:h;
Roberts, Cokie, Founding Mothers:
the Women Who Raised Our Nation:

Young People: Atwater-Rhodes,
Amelia, Haw~song; Deuker, Carl,
~figh Heat; Hobbs, Will, Jackie's
Wild Seattle;' Koertge, Ronald,
Shakespeare Bats Cleanup;
Konigsburg, E.L., The Outcasts of 19
Schuyler Place; Lawrence, Lain, B
for Buster; Pattou, Edith, East;
Rodowsky, Colby F., Not Quite a
Stranger; Shusterman, Neal, Full
Tilt; Woodruff, Elvira, The
Ravenmaster's Secret: Escape from
the Tower of London;

VideolDVD: Big Trucks, Tractors
& Trains; Boo! t() You, too, Winnie
the Pooh; A Boy, A Dog, and a Frog;
The. C~nterville Ghost; Cats & Dogs;
Clifford's Really I3ig Movie; Energy
Boost for Seniors; Escape to Witch
Mountain; Forces ofNature; Rugrats
Halloween. ' . .
.\ Juvenilll! FictionINon-fiction:
Angelou, Maya, Maya Angel()u;
Applegate, Katherine, The Arrival;
Auch, Mary Jane, Souperchicken;
Bauer, Marion Dane, Runt; Bridges,
Shirin Yim, Rqby's Wish; Bryant,
Bonnie, Horse Care; Buckley, J a1Des,
Troy Aikman: Champion'ship
Quar1;erback; Butler, Dori Hillestad,
Sliding into Home; Child,' Lauren,
Utterly Me, Clarice Bean; Ching,
Jacqueline, Camping: Have Fun, Be
Smart;Clements, Andrew, AWeek in
the Wo04.s.;. C,od~ll~" ,EsJIle. Rllji,.
Sahara SpeCial;' Cooney, Doug,The'"
Beloved Dearly; Dahlstrom, Carol
Fiel!!, Halloween Fun: 101 Ideas to
Get. in the Spirit; Downer, Ann,
Hatching Magic; DuPrau,Jeann,e,
The City of Ember;. Fleming,
Candace, Box.es for Katje; Gaines',
Ann, Orville' and Wilbur Wright;
'Giff, .Patricia Reilly, Pictures '. of
Hollis; 'GramblIng, Lois, G., Abigail
Muchmore: An Original Tale;
Harris, Monica, Waite the Dead;
Huggins-Cooper, Lynn, Minibeasts;
Johnson, Doug, Substitute Teacher
Plans; Kal;llberer,. Angie Peterson,
(two books), The McMahons: Vince
McMahon and l;"a~ily, and The,
Nature Boy: Pro Wrestler Ric Flair;

. Kehret,. Peg, Escaping the Gia~t

Wave; Kiefer, Jeanne, Jobs for Kids:
A Smart Kid's Q & A Guide; Kline,
Trish, Lewis & Clark; Kneen,
Maggie, The Halloween' Kittens;
KUliz, Jane, River Friendly, River
Wild; Lewis, Richard, In the Space of
the Sky; Lilly, Melinda, Gravity;
Maze, Stephanie, I Want to bell,
Dancer; McCann, Michelle Roehm,
Luba: The Angel of Bergen-Bellien;
McCormick, Rosie, Homes;
¥cKenna, Colleen O'Shaughnessy,
Doggone...Third Grade!; Nelson,
Robin, (two books), We Use Water,
and Being a Leader; Nichols, John,
The ,History of the Charlotte
Hornets;'Norris, Kathleen, The Holy
Twins: Benedict and Scholastica;.
Ompler, Gary, Halloween; Osborne,
Mary Pope, WhIter of the White

!
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lOB Th~ Way.ne H~rald, Thursday, ~eceinber2, 2004

. , , ~

..

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a single boat or car, $2'0 per' month.
Please 'contact Dav~ Zach at 37S-314e
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

FOR RENT': .Nice' 1; 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Ci,lll 375-
4816 '

VERy'NICE'?-bedr09mh?m~ for rent in
Winside. Garage furnished. AlC, stove,
refrigerator, washer/dryer. No pets. De
posit required. Available immediately.
Affordablel Ph. 286-4832, early morning
or after 7:30 p.m.

NEED ROOM? For Sc;lle or Rent: House
in Laurel. 3rd floor'. master bedroom
suite, 4 bedroom~ on 2nd floor. Appli~j1
ces included. Nic~ neighborhood. Close
to school and park. Ph. 375-2933 days
or 833-0980 before .10:00 p.m•.

FOR RENT: Very nice, 3' bedroom
house with 2-car garage in Wayne. f\lo
pets or smoking, $550 1110. Call 375
5032.

FOR ~ENT: Cozy, main floor, apart
ment. One bedroo.rn. Bath, kjtch~n, 11,,
ing room. Nice yard. Off street parking.
$285,00 per month pluS electricity. G~s
paid. Deposit and references required. .
Available Dec;ember 1st. Call 375-3567
to view.

FOR RENT: Very nice, one bedroom
apartment; central air,' nearly new c~r·
pet, window coverings and appliances,
laundry, garbage and off street parking.
Available after December 17. May be
seen at this time. Ph. 375·H301. Ifno '
answer, leave a message.

,
----~-~~ '~-r"'-'---,
FOR RENT: One and two bedroom
apartments available Dec~ 1. stove and
refrige.rator furnished. No pets and no
parties. Wriedt Housing. Call 375-4697,
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Ask for Sandra..

FOR RENT: Li,lrge two-b~droom apart
ment across the street from campus;
Ideal for a couple. Ph. 402-494-3712. .

. . '. ". '.,'
SMALL HOUSE for r~nt in Emerson. Np
pets. Call alter q p.m. Available Octob~r
1. Call 402-695-2470. '.

. - , .

FOR RENT: House. No pets. Ph. 375-
.1964. .

BOSE RENTALS In Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
the ,weekly/daily. CaU256-9126.

FOR RENT in W~kefield: 1-beqrqor(1
apartment and 3-bedroom apartment.
references and deposit required. For
more.details, call"(402)-287-2021. . ,.

FOR RENT in Wayne: Nice, two bed~
room apartment. Some utilities include~.
No pets. References recjuir~d. Ph. 52~

6762. ~eave message if no'qnswer. '

.FOR RENT: Four-bedroom house 'in
Wayne with new furnace and If,lrge two
car garage and appliances. $500/month.
Ph. 402-256-9417.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & ? bedr09,m family
I apartments. stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724

. before () pm. or 1-800-762-7209'TDD#
1-800-233-7.352. Equal Housing Oppor- .
tunity. " (!)II .'

;m.~=

FOR RENT in Win~ide: Nice 2-bedroom
apartment, central air, stove arid .. re'frig~
eralorinclud'ed. Close to SGhoOI,o{f
street parking. Bill Burris, ph. 402-286-

" .4839 alter6 p.m.. .' -.'::":"

'~ FOR RENT ,in Wi'n~ide; Two 4-bedr06rh
homes. Recently r.emodeled.Off .street
parking':' 'central air. Np'smoking.. No

. pets. Deposit and references required.

. Ph. 286-4839 alter 6 p.m.

.FOR RE.NT: 2-bedroom trailer. AII~ppll
ances. No peis. Deposit required. Ph.
375-~471. '

. ',. .".~.

; ALL REAL estate advertised. herein i~

subjectto the Federal Fair ho~sing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because .of race, color, religion, se~,

hanqicap, familial'status or national or,i-
. gin, or intention to make any such pref.

erenCe' limitation, or 'discrimination/,
State· law also, forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for ra"
al estate which is.in violationof t~e law.
All person are. h!'lreby informed "that all

..' dwellings advertised are available on an
equa,' opportunity basis. . .' ,

II• •

WANTED

W~NTED TO LEASE OR RENT
Garage or shop area to restore car In

'. Wayne or surrounding area.
Call 402-3.69-2498.

.' ., -, - ".

WANTEQ: LAND TO RENT: GREG
,OWENS, WAYNE, 402-375-2782 or
, 402-369-0587. '

WANTED: MESSY houses. Take' a
break for the holidays and let a profei;-

. sionai do the cleaning. Suppliesinclud
ed. Call 833-5337 for an appointment.

WANTED: ROW crop land for 2005 &
beyond in a I 35 mile radius of Pender, .
NE or, farth~r fo~ large trac,;ts. Would
consider c;ash rent, share crop'or cus
tom farming. Days, (402)-~85-2206,

Nights (402)-385-217,4. .

Looking for
an employee?

"Dep~nd on us!
i'J.!I.,M'" .ti~;;":'~;;:J"lt'>'"'/;5~{)!:'~' p ,j~;/iJ;;,::. .~

• J{romQte jO",OpporWnlt}($\,;c:g,·,.,,:.I,,';;'C ~
• r 1":,'" ... ',.,,'.'. ' , , ./'-; /',;

'~"~fUitqua1\6ed applicti.nt$ ,

• Rece;ve labo.. market in,formation
i . . . . .

• Maxim;Zc yout humanresourec dollars!
, I '

,. .' I.. ' .. ' '

:,' Postan~ ttack jobs online at
. n~.jobUnk.doJ.state.ne.us

, ') .

Vii" tht Nllrfull.("~ <Mt~
lOS I:: NQuu1kAvt" SIC 103. Norfolk. ME l>8101

(402) 37(),~30
d:mubWu.rkfof«,wm • NchnukU II wrl"ymqll.kwul«

" .' ~... ~rt;UIlity~rlo;~li~m.' "
~!Itf~lI.tI4.~ ~ilVilll~1e l!foil. mqllC<. ttl tlldlv14\I~willi dil4l>llit~

! ! ATTENTION
. \

MISCELLANEOUS

TI G,Welders Wanted'
Heritage Industries, W~yne, NE needs welders' with
experience in T I G welding and fil).ishing. Vacation
and 401(k) eligibility 'after one year.' Insurance pack-
age available after 30 days. . ,

Apply in'person 'at ~eritage Industri~s,

90S Ce~tennial Rd., ~ayne, NE 68787.

I·.. .'

BE YOU.R O~N BOSS .
BUSINESS SOLUllONS FORNI;W'
AND EXISTING E"TREPRENEURS .
CALL FOR A FREEiCONSULTATION

1-866-280-5857
I

RN.~ to provide nursing care in patient'$ home in Wayne, full- or part-time, day shift.

At (ientiva, you'll find'countless ways to reach the goals you set in your career.

For exampJe, through Gentiva U~iversity, our online, 24/7 education toot, we offer avariety of .
training courses that will allow you to enhance your existing skills or learn new ones, At Gentiva
University you can learn on your own schedule, at your own pace and earn valuable CE credits.

Commit t'o us, and we'll commit to you.

Ours is an environment in which clinical excellence is the standard, and caregivers like you are
the source of that excellence. That's ,why we provide you with the support and rewards you
deserve. Give 'us quality hours on aregular weekly basis, and we'll find aschedule that suits
your needs. You owe it to yourself to learn more about Gentiva and benefits that start with our
employee stock purchase plan and 401 (k).

Ready for something better? CallAngie at 1-866-GENTIVA, fax resume to 913-814-4405 .
or e-mail angie.dedonder@gentiva.com..

~~:,h~:~~?~~~n~~ ~iva'

DAZZLE YOURSELF WITH A NEW
HAIA~DO. ALSO,. UNLIMITED TAN
,N.ING: $30 month pkg. Ask about se~:,
0l1d ITIpnth for $20. The Headquarters,'
Hair & Tanning Sillon, 120 iN, 2nd,
Wayne; NE Ptl\375-4020. .•

~.OT SOMETHING TO SELL? Do you
think it would make a really good Christ
rnas gift? Call Jan at tne WaYl1e
H~rald/Morning Shopper to place a clas
sified ad. Ph. 375-2600,

'MAKE: MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreos of other pec
'plel Snap acjs are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne, Herald--Morning Shop
per .. today @' 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

WANTED: OTR DRIVER for Norfolk
area based company. Home weekends,
holidays. Average 2500-3000 miles per
week. Paid weekly. Paid by speedome
ter mile. All miles paid. Nice; vitell main
tained equipment. Flat-bed operation.
Ph, 402-582-4791.

let us tell vou about our
outstanding signing bonus.
II vouare interested

in becOming'a, .
Morning Shopper .'

ca,rrier_ Call 315-2600,
,and ask lor linda,

.lvnll or Clara',

Morning
Shopper Carrier
Needed in this
.area 01 Wayne

WANTED: E?CPEFUENCED empioyee
for grain and livestock farm in the laurel
area. Ph. ~02-256-3446 .

Full-Time
Hous,keeper

Contact: Joy
Hillcrest Care Cen~er

& AssiStect Living'
Laurel, N.E

Ph. 402-256-3961
COMPANY DRIVERS. AND OWNER
OPERATORS for hopper companyld
cated in Laurel, NE. Home most week
ends, incentives programs, insurance
benefits. Ple.ase call 402-369-2324 and
ask for John.' , .

YVAfHED: SUNDAY morning Worl.d
'Herald rural carrier. Must be an early
morning person. Ph. 375-.4290 after
5:00 p.m. or leave a message.

Part Time'Sec~rity-GuardW~ekendShift -11:00pm - 7:00am.
Extra hours require~ for Holidays and to cover full time guard's
vacation hours.' ,

,/

Office Hourly

Start:'$7.ooIHR

Re~po~sible for protecting property, product and person at the Wayne
~lant. Patiol areas of building, parkiilg lot and grounds. Determines

: that company qnd employee property is secure from loss or damage.
Releases customer n:ailer to .~jIthorized drivers. Ensures correCtness of
paperwork, <;md illivei'ID. Perform last minute check to ensure trailer is
roadworthy. Handle int>ound phone calls during non-business hours.
Validate all property passes for s~rap sold or removed from the premis
es. Insure that the property passes dochment all material taken and have
the propersignatures. Perform other d~ties as assigned.

..'. High School diploma. Must, be dependable, trustworthy, and use good
judgement iri em~rgency situations.' .

y /
"

TITLE:

CLASSIFICATION:

SiJl\1MARY: .. '
I .

'';::'',\',::.'..:; • '1 "

DEPARTMENt:', ?' ". Human Res~urces/Security

• i

Northstar Services in Wayoe has 'a part-time
.' . position' at the DaySelvi6e Pro9ram~; ..
Hours ar~: 'Monday-Friday 1:45 am- 1'1 :'45 am
WI are looking for adependable, sell-modvaled, organized pe,so..
with the abilill 10 posidvell interact with persons With disabUides.
Must be able to provide supports and training of SPeCinc skills thai
WiD assist the persons served to aelivelJ Plll1iCipa18 in llieir daily Ilvel.'
.AU applicants must be at least 18 years of age, have a..

.valid drivers Iicense~ the ability to iift 75 Ibs.. possess a .
" highschooldiploma or GED, and be able to read, write,

, ' _. I _ •

. 'and comprehend the. English .languaC,le. .
Applicants should, have good interpersonal skills and the ablility

- '. ',:: to Work with a wide vari(~ty of people. ' .,
.S,tarting wage is $8.50 per hour with the wage increase.to
. $8.75 after completion of Ii paid training program.

. Great part-tim~Job! ". '
Interested parties should pick up an application and
.~.'., .... \'. 'apply at: Northstar Services." .....', .··s'. 2091/2 S. Main Street
. .' ORT'" . TAR , Wayne, NE68187

. .. . Supporting People in Reaching Their Goall . Attention: Vern

HELP WANTED
Part time, overnight shift

. . ,- ','

',' 'L

Apply iit person to:
, .

.Ro~e Wenstnind, pON
Wakefield Health 'Care Center

. .... " J

306Ash 51. .
. , - .

Wa~efield, NE 68784
, \

'CNA. ,

'.

.' . . ...,.,.' ". I

Rate Schedu'e: 5 LINES, $7.00 • 75- EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask ~bout qombin'ation Rate with The Mor~i~g'Shopper,
,Ads ~usf be prepaid unlessyou have pre-approved credit. Cash: ~ersonal~ ?hecks, mo~~y or~ers" VISA, or ~asterCard are welcom~. I VISA I
, .' .' " Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Vlslt,Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.· .' ,

POLICIES~ -We ask thqt you 'check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for mpre than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.•, .•
, -Requests for correction~ should be made within 24 hours of the first publication., -The publishe~ reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. .

.. '. ....'

the Morning ,Shopper woiJld
. I·. . .•

like to start carrier routes hi, . . - ,~' ,;

laurel on January 1,2005.
We are in need of a carrier
mariager'and carriers. If yoU
,are interes~ed in either of '.

:.'. ,':.'

these' positions, Call:
, -, ; .• I

375-2600. A~kfor"Jim.

. '. Ii interested, plea,se sub.mit Application for'IntemalAdvancement to the.
~umanResources Department by 4:00 P.M. on Monday, December 3, 2004.

; \ 1',-' I" ,

~?;

Applications for I~tem~ Advancement are located on the table at the East en~ of the Break-room.

;~i~~1~9f~~·if~~~87i~;fJf;~;£t:~t;~·
~ . " " , .:'" -: _,f-,.:,."t:;';:J" i:+>'~;""'!_ :.+ "~,, .. ; '. ..{;!.- :;~

.t
"

:,/
.t;
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MEMBER FDIC

I(8to Ley
Coordinator

, .

:'~, TffeWayne

:'Hei-aId

M~lrning Shopper
114 Main, Wayne '

402-37?-2600

'Ba'.B
'C~cl~.c

SOo Hwy81 Norfolk, NE
Telepho'ne:371·9151

YAMAHA'
.JI-C Kawasaki

, let th. good till\~' rQ)f.

~HO~DA
Comeride with us.

·Motorcycles -Jet Skis
·Snowmobiles

, ,

HEIKES

VEHICLES" '";"',', :~,
; ,~ i' ~

-A9E Certified ,
-Complete C.ar & Truck Repair

-Wrecker· Tires. Tu.ne-up
-Computer Diagnosis

COLLECTIONS
j • -Banks

-Doctors'
-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

... -Municipalities ..
-Utility Companies
_ -ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED ~HECKS

,Single melTlberships (Adult)
. $133.13' .

F,amily. memb~rship
,~,' $234.50 , '"

Easy payment plans available!

.Call ,oday: 375~4803
Wayne Community

Activity Center
, 901 W. 7th Street

'" "1 \ 1

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

IT'S TIME TO GET
INTO SHAPE!

Automotive'
Service

•

. Th~ State National
Bank & -rrost Company

. Wayne, NE 68787 • (402)375-1130

.. Join tho Century Crul
,Are,you 55
'or better?
Free personaliz:ed
, checks. '
No ch~rge on '

money orders.
No charge Or)

traveler's
checkl:l'

Special travel
off~rs..

MEMBER

• Trlaba Hansen ~

~ol~ AssocJatll
518--0078

ForAn
·YOQ, .

P'Qmbi...,
Needs

Co.ntaef:

SlJethRlCln,
I '.' Plumbing
.Wayne, Neb..aska

Jim Spethman

3'15-4499

, A!nl' Schweers ~ Goufal ,
Agent Agi""

375-5482 25p-~426: 375,1021

DARREL FUEL8~RTH- 8ROK~R

DAL~ S'rOLT~N8~RG ' aROK~A

~;
eXCHANGe
PARTNERS
11/ .... '!"'. _ r" p ... f)f.,.","." Ii." .... R. r. ".C R lit

112 WEST 2ND STRi=ET
PROFi=SSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 6B7B7 "
OFFICE: 375-2134

BOO-457-2134

~ Heithold Marion'Arneson Dave~
518,0048 (cell) •

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management .

l'8J~~~r
206 Main· Wayne, NE • 402-375-3385

Quality Representation
For Over 4$ ~ears!

rtIft
' '201 Main St., '

, " Wayne, NE
. a(5-1477

E-Mail'
• J, anolte@bloomnet.com:' ,

WebsIte" •

8.ALE8 a~MENT www.1strealtv~~.es.com

REAL ESTATE
," .

'.

PLUMBINQ- . I:;; .'

INCRED$(E'OPPORTUNITY. Want to
change your life and work situation?
Earrj' 10k·12K per month. No cos.t .1,.-
800-431-1981. ' .",

DRIVERS; NEW 2¢-4¢/mila increaser
Ask qbout deqicated & reglonall $019 &
team openings. All divisions &all expe
rience .levels. ; 800-284-87El5;
www.swifttruckingjobs.com.

OUR'NEW De(3hler, NE terminal is grow~
iJlg and needs your help. We're in need
of a f(lw good drivers to finish the fleet:
Great 'pay, excellent equipment. and
most 01 all,~uperb home time.. Call
before (t's 100 la~(ll Keirn TS 800-?55
2450 ext 330. '

ADVANCE YOUR driving careerl
Increas~ in paY package: Contractors & ..
company needed. Flatbed - refrigerated
- tanker.Over-the-ro,ad. Some regional.
Commercial Driver's License training: 1
800~771-6318. www.primeinc.com.

. ,_',1-- ',' - .'

DARRELFUELBERTH-BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG,- BROK~

112 WEST 2ND ST., B~

WAYNE, NE --r
OFFICE: 375-2134 MEM~ER

800-457-2134 '0_''''''', "Wlo.,

Rusty Parker,
. Agent,

, " oSiding
oRemodeling
oP~tios/Deck

oFraming
oHard Wood Flooring

-Ceramic Tile
-New Construction

Certified
.Public·

Accountant

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696 ' ,

-Auto -Home 'Life
-Health -Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

'Kathol &
Associates P.C~

I
I

Like a good neighbor;
State Farm is there.(t

. 104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

INSUitANCI
e

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

402-315-3470 .
118 W. 3rd St.

··TIEDTKE· .•}! ~

CONSTRUCTION,
...."C9-UDqn at HOj11e: . '
'31,5-3341 or Cell' 36~-0783 .

, For roofing call Ben
'at 369-0031

" - I f-'

For FR!;E E~timates

, -Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business '-Crop
,', ' ,. " ..

, <.

,~.First National
Insurance
" Agenc,y

Gary B,oehle.- Steve Muir
303 Main - W~yne't75.2511

", ' ,," "t· "

,"CONSTRVPTION, '

$$CASH$$ PAID' for i"used" Dish
Network/Direct TV equipment. Will pick
up. Toll free, 1-888-569-2812.

,
Northeast Nebra

. .Insurance ..
1'---- Agency

CALI BOUND. Now hiring sharp outgo
ing people to travel entire US represent
ing top sport, fashion & news. publica
tions; Expense paid training with base
guar'r;J.ntee. Daily-Weekly-Monthly

,bonuses. Transportation '& hotel provid
ed with return trip guaranteed. Call Elite
Sales 1-800-959-4805. '

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE " , ',' , ' , ", ,:',

. '

MAIN STREET Wayne Fantasy Forest
December 2-3,' Parade of Lights, and
Living Win\1ows December 9; For infor~

mation and entry forms, call Main Streef
Wayne375-5062 or ~75~5318.;

:\ ,.('1, , "\

HOLlDjW'BOUTIQUE, December 4,9'
a.n~:~5'p.m.,112E. 8th St. Lots of gifts: '

H6LIDAY SOUNDS: Friday, Dec~mber
3, 7 p.m., Wayne city Auditorium. B(lil
and vocal choirs. Refreshments and free'
will offering.

': '. ". ' , '," ,,' . '.1. .';' , •.,\. J '~'

'ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI For."4
$185/25 word classified you can adver,
tisein over 170 Nebraska newspapers.' ,

, For. more ibforma~ion', CO,ntact your ,local
new~paper orcall 1-800-3,69-2850.

, " ". ' '. . '.'. ,I
. PARADE OF L1(3HTS-UVING WiN-

DOWS: Thursday, December 9, 7 p.m.;?
downtown Wayne. r
STITCH STABLE; Hwy. 35, Wakefielq'"
is having its Annual Christmas Oper)
House; Deo. 2, 3; & 4 from 11-5 daily.
Visit our ShOP for many one of a kind
items: $weet Liberty c~ndles made in
N.E. Nebra~ka, WiJ,tkins Prpducts. Tour
our country home and enjoy some re
,freshments. Happy Holidays.
,;.~, " "7: :';. 'l?

) ,

3:00 to5:00·pm. 504 Oak St., Laur~1
Imagine the Christmas tree by the fireplace in
this 4 bedroom, 2 story. Appliances included

'1" , I, SERVICES .
~:' ~ <:"",.' J --" ~.. ~ • ~ , .. _

ALL CASH c.andy route. Do you earn
GII=rs FOR your ga:rgenl:lr: Gift C~rtifl- $800 in a day? Your own local candy
cates from Garden Perennials. Also; ". route. Includes 30 machines and candy ,
wrought iron garden accessories. Call ,all for $9,995.' 1-600-814-6040.
for an appointment, 375-3615.. '

J HAVE ttiti following toys for sale. All
are in1/16th scale lInless otherwise not
ecl:JD fiare bQx wagon, $10.00; red
gravity wi3.gon, good shape, $15.00; JD
chopper, 2 heads, ,repaint, $15.00; JD .
7000 series planter, repajnt, $30.00; JD
6410 w/loader, still in the box, $35.00;
JD toy fanner 7620, 1/32nd scale, still in
the box,$50.00. Call 375-2600 days
and ask for AI.

.' '.
I :,. ":". '.

,.Marlene Jussel, salespersoli

'402-256-93'20 'or 462-256-9450 i ,
www.korthre<iltyandauctioil.com.

Box ,48& •.103 S. 4th st., Humphrey, ~E 6864~

FOR SALE . ' - ,- " ' '. . - - . i,.' :' , , :',: ' I;' .'
'- ...ff' - ~« ," ""'., ~ , 't, ~ " ' • '~< : ~ I ~ .1- , • J

'.

The Morning S~opper'

is now available at, ,

Pronto in RaIldolPI!~
Contact Lori Hansen at,

1-800-67'2-3418
to advertise in' th~'

Randolph Area.
, "'.~)~~

i-~ '''b~~<\\\\'
~ -~ "<t" ~

STATE-OF-THE-iRTLASER SURGERYFOR tON~I:!--7cro,M: AND ~~?~GPR013LE~S,

Fellow of the Am~rican Academy of qtolaryn~ol~gy an4 He~d & ~ec~ Surgery 0 SKILLS to meet your
, Fellow of the Royal College of Surg~ons, Edmburgh. Umted Kmgdom. . healthcare needs.

: For aPl?ointments pleasecall: CREDENTIALS to '

402~379~1704·, .~nsure quality care~
.. . . .. " ,'0 TECHNOLOGY for

. 109 North 79th StI~eet - Norfolk, NE 6870'1 \.. advanced solutions. "

www.myhealth.comIPradip_11istI). " 0 S,f:RVICE with YOU
Most Insurance Accepted :' )n mind. , ~

"' .. , ,,-;"' "~ • < '. - <':"."~ .

OPEN' HOU,SEJU~~ir7s~::a~:o,r
Sunday, December 5th

'An Ear, Nose .;zri'd Throat su;geon with over 30yea'r/ofexpe;i~nce,providing th,e
highestquaUty medical care to the Northeas,t Nebraska c:om~nunity ~t1J~,~, 1985.

\ . , ' ., ." - , : ',. ' '.' '.. ' .
•

12:30 to 2:30 pm - 104 W. 4th, Laurel
3 bedroom, newly remodeled.

Just waiting for youl'------.,

The doctor you. choose can make aU the difference.... .' .'

EA~, NOSE AND'1HRQAr'
,ADULTS AND CHILDREN

PRADIP K.MI8TRY, M.n:
. ' :' , ' ,

SPEciAL NOTICE' , " . - " ~
, ,

toO MUCH' daht?·. Don't choose. th~'
~UITARS, DRUMS;: KE:Y~OARpS an,d . wrong way out .'. Our services have
other great musical gifts for ,christmasl, helpeq miliions. Stick'to a plan, get out
Creative. Entertainm~n~, .12291th Stree~, of debt &save thQusands. Free cqn'sul-
Sipux City! 1-800:475-5483. . '. " .~ tation. 1-866-615-2524. Freedompoint.

HOT JUB buyers, DUy direct from manu
facturer, save $1,500 • $3,000. 15 styles

. 7 $2,195. te> $,4,995., Town Centl'lr
Showcase, 2645 "0" Street, Lincoln, 1
800~869-0406. www.goodlifespa.com. '

GROWiNG D1REC-Df Home Services r
provider in Nebraska has FT satellite.
installer positions. Be mechanically'
inclined with excellentcustomer service:
skills. Need safe drivi'ng record. E-mail:::
jobs@expcom.net <mailto:jobs@ei<p-,
com.net> call: 1-888-472-8562..
www.4SatJobs.<;olTJ EOI:;. . "

,,\.' ;, '~'" ~ '.~ .'~~l " :t~
, " .. ' .... ,.. ' .1<

'. CH~C~¥9R~,t\P!il. ","
.. " . ~)·A1f·d.dte'rti:;;~f··J-~I'i:.15u.[1...4.·':'.:i-at~t;It:"7i,~

,EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads . '~" 'i""," ''(IF ' ,
cleared Trees/ConcreteRemoval their ads in the first iSS\l¢' a~d1i ~,-,,,,-,--C-o-m-,-p-t-.e-t"-e....,---'---,

.Basem~nts Dug, Building Oemoliiipn: . report any errorS at 6b.ce to ',~
Ditch Work. Dennis Olle 375-1634. the' advertising dep~rtrilent.'~' Insur~nceServif;:e$
TRAILER HITCHES, wiring,' and RV re- N'o. allowancf;l' will. be' made,
pair, sales and service. Jeff@287-3019. after the first. issue. The';
Logan Valley Hitch & ~V r~pair. ,., Wayne HeraIdJMorning\~
WAfliTED: TREE trimming and removal. Shopp~r wiij not'b~.respon:;;j,.')

FOR SALE: Used washer and dryer.' SlulJ1p cL!tting. Tree sales and moving. ,
. . ' Insect and disease control. Licensed ble fo(damag¢..~ ... resulting\,1Works good. $150/pr. See at Schaefer " ,

A r 215M' St Ph 3751112 and in~'ured. Hartington :rree Service, from.',.' a.'n,,'y, e.,.. rr..,0.r.',~:<,' , ",,' ',:
pp lC\nCl3, ,. . ,aln . . . -, ',., ph.. ~02-254-6710 ' .-,;;

_.'.• ->-;_.~~,.'-.',•.-:-, ~"~",' ~::._' ..,.'.: -~-~'-'.,1'-~,.~,.:=.-
FOR SALE: Rabbit, hlJtGh; 3'x9', ,three
compariments,' heated watering bowls,
fe~ders and two pair of mini Rex rabbits.
$100,0130. Ph. 402-256-9023.

FOR SALE: Callaway Carry l3a9. Good
condition, '$40. Call 375~4969 after 6
p.m.

PLAY STATION for sale: PS1 system
with two. controllers and one' memory
card. Includes 20 games. $75. Call 492- .
584-2643,

, . '

fOR SALE:' Massey Ferguson. #7 ,riding
iawn mower' with blade and tire
chains. Very good condition. $550, Ph.
2~7-3098"

FOR SALE: '94 Chevy Be'retta,138,OOO
miles. New tires, battery and brakes.
Good sphool car. Call 375-4168. Leave
amessage.

FOR SALE: Nike 400co driver. Good
shape, $200. <;all 402-375-49?9 after 6

, p.m. -,,"1 fi;'-,1J IJ"

, FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag:' Hauling available. Call'
Dennis Olle, 375·1634. .

, FOR SALE: 3-year old; female, Black
, Lab. AKC registered. Shots up to date.

Wonderful With kids and would rna,kea
great family pet $50. Ph. 402-256-3459.

I ,\ . \

.... ". .. '

NON-P~OFIT organi;;::ation seeks pro
fessionals' with' strong community spirit,
wiJ,rm heart for ieem~. Part-time work'
with international exchange students;
help find host families. 1-888-552-9872. '

,", ,",. '", , ... .' :.' i.

:".'. , ,'",: "_'" ,.,~', / .,' '. ';;~ -' 1 :'" ,'" 1',
I3ANK8\.lPTCY( FASrielief from credi~:,,: ~
tors.'StatewiM filihg. Affordable rates:' " RESTAURANT/LOUN(JE manager
Call,Steffens Law Office; 308~872-8327., needed in Western Nebraska. Minimum

, 0(5 years r~staurant management expe~
$$CASH$$~AS~ ~~~\or structur'ed>~ r1en<?e, wage negotiable. Fax re~umetq
settlemefltsi' annuitie§;' and jnsuranc~". 308-327:2464. Oasis Bar &Grill. .
payouts. ~OO-7$4-731 O. ~ ..<3 .. J

Wentworth ... JG Wentworth means cash

, FOR SALE OR RENT: Nips 2-sto~y'in ·;FO~~p.LE~ Two Col1~ttE'~ptrdniO, Hel- ,now. for s~rUclWecj settlements. , 'J ~:~;:~~so~~~~N~~:t oJ:~~~p~~
ConcorO. No pets. - nOl1smQkers;' ~all .. ~g1s,2-way communtcators.~eQUI,It"by.. ..', ., :: '•. ;'. .. ..' , • plan. Owner operators, 'experienced dri-,
402-584-2442 or 402-375-8791. ", . th~company, $150 for bot~,; ,$85 for ARE you.maklng $1?1 0 R.er week~ All,,, vers, solos, teiJ,ms and graduate stu~

, .,' one. Call 375-4969 after 6p.n1'i' c,ash vending routes with pnme locations .. dents, Call 1-888-MORJ;: PAY (1-8,88-
4" , "', . .' ~vai.lable nowl Under $9,000 investment;

FOR SALE: 1992.Oodge Graner Cara- FOR SALE: Two kid's siz~ off road hel'- required. Call toll free (24-7) 888-333- 66,7-3729). t;:qual opportunity employer, '
van, 3.3 L, V-6, rear ail' and heat. New mets. Excellent condition, $40 each. 2254. ','
tires and· battery. High· mileage. Runs . Call 375-4969 after 6 p.m. '. . .' .
g~eat. $1900, 0130. Ph. 712-336-3141.

~~ f:'~
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this meeting is available for public inspectic,"
at the County Extension Office,

Kelly Grone, Secretary
Wayne County AgriCUltural Socriety

.(Publ. Dec. 2, 2004)

• One block north 01 the Empire Mall in Sioux Falls •
- Indoo, Healed Pool- Whil'lpool SuKes - FrBI WIreless Inlornlll -

- FIIfE Continenlal Breakfast- Cbildm 12aDndo, FIIfE •

EMPIRETOWERS
4100 W. Shirley Place • Sioux Falls, SO I
. 605-3(31-3118 '.1-888~3~8.3118

. 20% OFF.:
I '" .. .' , .
Coupon m~st be preseDle. at check·ln. Not avallallie during special events.
~ olhlll' discounts apply. ResorvaUolJ$ requlP~. Expires 03/81/05 INENE04lJ

,armers· & merchants
.state bank ~f Wayne

'/ " I

321 MAIN STREET. P,O. BOX 249 ' ~

WAYNE, NE 68787· 402-37S-2q43 F"''-Dw'I'. h;J
WWI!I.fmsbwaVllu:om " .. ~ENDER

HEALTH BENEFITS (full family coverage)
Hospitalization • .Qoctor VisitS • Prescription Drugs

D~ntal • Vision • HearingAids • Chiropractic Servi(:es
No Minimums. No Maximums. Pre-Exisiting Conditions

Covered ., No Claim: Forms or Referrals Needed '
*24 hour foil-free Medical Information Service Hotline*

. . $4().OO PERMONTH··
1-888-768-LIFE ext. 12

OR viSIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

WWW.LIFE~AVERSEMERGENCY.COM
MEMBER: BBB and U.S. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

We w~re the first to bring you inter~et' banki~g.L

Now' we'areexcited'
.' 'I.:' ::. .'

to announce

FREE CHECKING!
" - -' 1,

• I

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Agricultural Society will

hold it's regular monthly meeting on Thursday,
the 9th clay of December, 2004 at 7:30 p.m. at

. the W~yne County Fairgrounds. An agenda for

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Comrnunity Schools Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 7:00
· p.m, on Monday, December 13, 2004, at the
· ,[-li9h Sqhoollocated at, 6.11 WesFth, Wayne,
'. _Nebraska: Ali agenda or said meeting,' kept
'continually current, may be inspected at the

, office of the superintendeht of schools.
". . Deanna Thompson, Secretary

. . (Publ. Dec. "2, 20Q4)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a me~ting of the Mayor and

Council; Tuesday, D~cember 14, 2004 at 7:00
p.m. in 'the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current. is

· available for public inspection in the City
'. Clerk's Office.' '

. Betty McGu!re, City Clerk,
(Pub1. Dec. 2, 2004)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a me~ting of the Airport

Authority Monday, December 13, 2004 at 7:00
P.M. althe Wayne Municipal Airport. An agen
da for such meeting,' kept continuously current,
is available for pUbl,lc Inspection .in the. City
Clerk's Office and the airport offiqll: .

Mitch Nissen, Chairmlill
Wayne Airport A4lhority

, (Publ. Dec, 2, ~004)

, NOTICE OF LAND RENTAL
. The Wayne Airport Authority of the City of

Wayne will accept bids for cash rent of agricul.
turalland owned by the City. The terms of,the

· farm lease will be for a three year period of
'. 'time. The iract of land Is located at the Wayne
· Municipal Airport and contains approximately

135 acres 'of farmland. This tract of land has
·crop restrictions because of location. A copy of
the map Indicating restriction areas is available.
for viewing pI the City Treasurer's office. Bids
will be openeli at 7:15 P.M. on the 13th of
December 2004 .at the Airport Office at me
Wayne Municipal Airport. Sealed bids may be
submilled to the City Treasurer <It 306 .Pearl
Street or at the Airport Office until bid opening
time. The Airport Authority reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Wayne Airport Authority
Mitchell Nissen, Chairmi:\n

(Publ. Nov. 25, Dec. 2, 2004)

NOTICE OF VACANCY
There is hereby created a vacancy in thl:!

office of Councilmember in Ward Three. This'
position will be filled by mayoral appointment
with Council'approval of a current resident of
Ward Three of the City of Wayne. ,>ny resid\!lnt

, interested in being appointed to fill that 'vacan- .
, cy should contact the Mayor's office at (402)

375-1733. )
. (Publ. December 2, 2004)
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. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS .
CALL ORbl::R ;360
STATE PROJECT NO. PM-16-3 (1006) .
LOCATION: N-16, PENDER WEST & NORTH
CQUNTIES: THURSTON WAYNE

The Nebraska Department of Roads will
receive sealed bids In Room 104 of the Central
Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 In Lincoln, until
1:30 P.M. on December 16, 2004. At that time
the bids will be opene~ and read for SPE·
CIALTY

BIDDING. PROPOSAl. FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALlFll::b FOR:
SPECIALTY' '.

Length: 15.8 MILES
START DATE 08/15/200S
WORKING DAY$ 20 _ .
Price Ri:\nge $100,000 tel $500,000
Plans arid spec.lfications may be s.een .

beginning November 23, 2004 at the Lincoln
Central Office and November 29, 2004 at the
District Enllin,eer's Office at NORFOLK

Additioni'll lelling information may be found
at the Nebraska Departmen~ of Roads Web
Site at hllp:l/www.dor.state.ne.uslletling/:

THISPROJECT IS SUBJECT TO TRIBAL
EMPLOYMENT RIGHTS OFFICE .(TERO)
TAX AND INDIAN EMPLOYMENT PREFER-,
ENCE GOALS.' '.' '

THE SECRETARY OF LABOR HAS
DETERMINI::D MINIMUM WAGE RATES FOR
THIS PROJECT.

(Pub!; Nov. 18, 25, Dec, 2, 2004)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS'
CALL ORbER 330 '
STATE PROJECT NO, BR-3225 (1)
LocATiON: ON A COUNTYROAD~ WAYNE
NORTHWEST
COUNTIES: WAYNE
. The Nebraska Department of Roads will
receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the Centred
Office Building al1500 Hwy. 2 in Lincoln, until
1:30 P.M, on December 16, 2004, At that time
the bids will be opened and read for CULVERT

. BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
CULVERTS

START DATE 09/1'9/2005
WORKING DAYS 35
Price Range $0 to $100,000
Plans ancl specifications m~y be seen

beginning No~ember 23, ~004 at the Lincoln
Central Office and Npvember 29, 2004 at the
Dist(ict Engineer's Office at NORFOLK

Additional lelling information may be found
at the Nebraska Departrrient of Roads Web
Site at hllp:llwww.dor.state.ne.usllelting/.

This project is funded under the Federal·Aid
Highway Act, all appropriate Federal require-
ments will apply. .

(Publ. Nov. 18, 25, D~c. 2, 20.04)
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, NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE .

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
I::STATE OF OPAL WRIEDT, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 04-29
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report qf administration and a Petilion for
Complete settlement, Probate of Will,
Determination of Heirs, and Determiflatlon of
Inheritan'ce Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in tne County Court oi Wayne Cpunty,
NElbraska, located at 510 N. Pearl Street, .
Wayne, Nebraska, on December 20, 2004, at
or after 11 :30 o'clocR.,a,m.

Ronald Wriedt, Co-Petitioner
. 816 Pine Heights

Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 375-1316

Robert Wriedt, Co-petitioner
519 W. 4th Street
Wayne, NE 68767
. (402) 375-2569.

Christopher J, C\>nnolly, No. 18047 .
OidS, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585 " . . . . .

, (Publ. Nov. 25, Dec. 2, 9, 2004)
1 clip

amendments.
'All oral'or wrillen comments on the' pro

POsed mailers received prior to and at the
public hearing will be considered.

(Publ. December 2, 2004)
!, '

(Publ. December 2, 20(4)

. /' NOTICE OF PUBLIC' ~EARING
, The Wayne' City Council will meet on
Tuesday, December 14, 2004 at 7:30 p.m., in .
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
l3uilding, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.
;: At or a~out 7.:35 p.m., the CitY,Councll will
(lold a public hearing to consider tne Planning
Commission's recommendation regarding a
Aequest 'to, Rezone property from R-4
Residential to B-1 Highway l3usiness. Tile
fiPplicElOts are Northeast Nebraska Public
Power District (NeNPPD)~ The request is to
rezone tile area more particularly described
as mat pDJ:lion of Lot 1 of Westsld13 Heights
.Subdlvision, currently z~ne~ R-4. ,J!1e appll
(:ant, !'JeNPPD is seeking thEl request to
extend lhe Elxisting B-1 zoning district liOl~ to
include all of Lot 1'of Westside Heightll
Subdivision. . . ."
.. At or a~out 7:45 p.m., the City Council will
hOid a public hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendation regarding a
Use by Exception ReqUest in accordance with
Section 90-354 (6) Exceptions of the Wayne
Municipal Code., '. The applicant, Northeast
Nebraskii Public Power District, is seeking the
request for an exception of Section 90-352
i'ermill8d Principal Vses and Structures.
,,' At or' about 7:5~ p.m., the City Council will
hold a public hearing to consider t.he Planning
Commission's recommendation in regard to
amending certain sections' of C(hapter 90
Zoning of .the Wayne Municipal Code. Those
sectioris to be <lmended include: adding
Section 90-717 Re~idential bwelling Unit(s)
Rental; ,amending Section !;l0-10 De!initions;
and aJTIendlng Section' 90-7,10' Parking
Regulations~ For a complete listing of the ,
amendments, pleas\!l visit the City of Wayne
website at www.waynene.org or stop at the
;ity offices at 306 Peao Street to view the' '.

LOWER ELKHORN'
..' NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

As per requjremenls by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

~ l\Iovember 23, 2004: .
AUTO lTRUCK EXPENSE: \.IS BANK15.00;

, WELLS FARGd CARD SERVICES 19.14;
GRAHAM TIRE CO 387.39; LUEDEKE OIL
CO INC 304,94; COURTESY FORD 21.33;
.SHELL 391.96; CONOCOPHiLLIPS 364.98;
DIRECTORS EXpeNSE: NARD 28.00;
LOFTIS, GARY R 202.26; ANDERSON,
GARRY A 583.37; NORTHEAST COMMUNI-
TY COLLEGE 20.00;' .
DUES. l MEMBERSHIP: GMDA 200.00;
NORFOLK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
92.50: " '
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD 12,701.06;
NATIONWIDE INSURANCE CO 2)05.50;
PERSONNEl. EXPENSES: LINCOLN JOUR
NALSTAR 1,021.28; AIRPORT MOTEL
40.00; WELLS .FARGO CARD SERVICES
~ ,070.94; .NSIA 155.00; US BANK 244.05;
WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES 321.83;
'NARD 3s.od; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS
135.48; FIRST CHOICE FOOD SERVICE INC
91.18;WAYNE HERALD 49.60; NASH FINCH .
COMPANY 39.47; OMAHA WORLD HERALD
1,185.48; ADVANTAGE EMBROIDERY
47.33; WEST POINT NEWS 68..20; ¢EDAR
COUNTY NEWS 29.04; CR,EDENTIALfNG
DIVISiON 282,00; VVOZNIAK JR, RICHARD
M120.00; HANSEN; KAREN J 24.00;
BORYCA, LEONARD R 20.25;, NEWKIRK,
CHARLENE M 5.00;
INFORMATION 8; EDUCATION: FARM
SHOW PRODUCTIONS 305.00; WELLS
FARGO CARD SERViCES 81.14; WAYNE
HERALD 547.95; HOWELLS PLUMBING NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
230.00; WESTPOINT NEWS 215.00; CEDAR CALL ORDER 335. . . '"
COUNTY NEWS 25~od;" STATE PROJECT NO. $-15-3(10.07)
LEGAL NOTICES: NORFOLK DAILY NEWS LOCATION: N-15, EAsT JCT. US-275
22.11;· " .', " " NORTH' ,
OFFICE SUPPLIES: WELL$ FARGO CARD COUNTIES: CUMING STANTON WAYNE
SERVICES 29.00; .INTUIT 239.00; \,JS BAr-JK The Nebras)<a Department of Roads will'
89.99; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES receive sealed bids in Room 104 Of, the
23.56; MARATHON PRESS INC. 714.00; NE Gentrl.1I Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in
SUPREME; COURT 5:U!i; NEBS 95.91,; . Lincoln, until 1:30 P.M. on Oecember 16,
NORFOLK PRII\jTING CO 296.10; NF.BRAS- 2004. At that time the bids will be opened and
KA LIFE 34.00; QUIL~ CORPORATION' read for GRAD SEED BR GDRL BIT
534.37; " ' .' ~ " BIDDING PROPOSAL FORM$ WILL BE
.PO~TAGE: WELLS FARGO CARD SER~ ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
VICES 22.35; . .'. .', CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
SPECIAL: PROJECTS:., VILLAGE OF BITUMINOUS .
WINSLOW 677.00; NORTHEAST NEBRAS· LENGTH: 6.0 MILES
KA RC&D 4,554.05; BURT COUNTY FARM START DATE 07/05/2005
13UREAU1,OOO,OO;': CUMING COUNTY WORKiNG DAYS 7Q

. 1,000.00;. NEBRASKA LOESS HILtS RC&D Price Range $1,000,000 to $3,000,000
~,864.00;. . . " '. plilOS ~nd specifications may be seen
PROJECT .' CONSTRUCTldN:NE beginning November 23, 2004 at the Lincoln
STATE;WIDE ARBORI::TUM 281.75; Central Office and November 29,2004 at the
PROJECT', LEGA.\-. COSTS: JEWELL District Engineer's Office at NORfOLK
COLLINS DELAY & QRAY 293.50; .' Additlonpllelling information may be found
OpERATION l MAINTENANCE: SEE:FINE at the Nebraska Department of Roads Web ,
MARKER CO 56.49; FLOOR MAINTENANCE Site at hllp:l/www.dor.state.ne.usllelling/. .
19,20; ARK.FELD MFa' 269.00; MOSAIC (Publ. Nov. 18, 25, Dec. 2, 2004)
262.13; FULLERTON LUMBER CO 87.92;
VOLKMAN PLUMSING & HEATING 254.40;
KERBEL JEREMY'6;35.00; POLLARD PUMP
iNGINC 1~6,00;/MI;:RKELELI::CTRIC CO
150.58; ..FARME~S COOPERATIVE 625.55;
STAN,TON LUf\1I3ER C,o 19.70; SCHEER'S
ACE HARDWARE 25.94; UNITED RENTALS
174,66; .GREENLINE I::QUIPMENT 221 :96;
PRIME SANITAT!ON SERVICE 427.50; BOM
GAARS 264,78' SARGENT IRRIGATION
iQg,7§~'~ ,:', .,., .: , .. ' .. ;
STOel(, f'4RCHP.SI;S: ~AN PINf;S NURS·
J;RY 1114.00; . . .
TELEPHONE: ALLTEL 352.42; CONNECT
iNG POINT 28.90; QWEST269,84; STAr:J~
TON TELECOM 256.42; UCN 43,10; .
UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC POWER
813.08; . ' , . '.'
BUILDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN
42.00; No.RTHEAST COMMUNITY COL·
LEGE 2,648.25; , '
WAT~R RESOURCES: WELLS FARGO,
CARD SERVICES 27,96; MIDWEST LA~O- .
RATORIES INC 464.40; NE HEALTH LABO
RATORY 11.00; WARD LABORATORIES INC
9,95; CLJLLlGAN 27.00; NE HEALTH LA130
RATORY 24.00; CLEME;NTS ASSOCIATES
INC 253.40; " '
WELL SEALING: STATE OF NEBRASKA
85(;.13; DAHL DANNY 269.41; KREIKE- '
MEIER PATRICK 500.00; DVORAK JAMES E
287.2q; ORTMEIER JEROME 173.09;,
LAND TREATME",T: Lo.HRBERG MARILYN
P. i'l56.62; , .
NO TILL: CITY OF WISNER 150.00;
CHEMIGATION PAY DEQ: NE DEPT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 3f.00;
PAYROLL: GARRY ANDERSON 840.39;

. ,ALAN ATKINSON 66.34; CURT BECKER
1826.63; KEN BERNEY 3289.44; LEONARD
BORYCA 1864.97; VICKIE DEJQNG
1970.64; JANICE DINSLAGE 223.97; KATHY
DOHMEN·1284.78; REYNOLD ERBST
574.88; KAREN HANSEN 1219.07; BRYCE
H~NZLER 687,07; ROBERT,' H\JNTLEY
221.64; DANNY JOHNSON 1873,15; DON
KAHLI::R 2366.79; LONGI,N KAR~L 883,88;
PHYLLIS KNOBBE 1533.78; SHANE LAM
MERS 180.08; TAMMI LOBERG 1773.30j
CHRlqTINE LODGE 112.55; RYAN LQDGE
129.29; GARY LOFTIS' 489.45; BqB LUN
DEEN 2734.25; CHAR NEWKIRK 699.56;
JACKIE SMITH· 1623.08; STAN STAAB
4586,98; SARAH STATLER 8()1.7¢!; VALISSA
7fEGELER 1323.73; CAREY TEJKL 1402.07;
L.lNDAUNKEL 1789.66; LORRAINE WALTON.,
522.99; S_UZAN WIDHALM 1252.50; RICK
WOZNIAK 2619.70; JULIe WRAGGE
1873.92..

, ., .
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By David W.Carstens.·
Of the Herald

LAUREL-CONCORD
'The Bears return.,fourletterwii:1

ners from last.'season's 13-9 squad

.2 .....•" . •.. '.' .. . ..'.•..' . .......• < . ." WinterSP?rtspre:Vie",,:~TheW~yrie'Heraltl-".IJecember'i; 2004

·Ex:peri.ence'.•·fet-IJ.rns:for·.···area-~tealns.·
as Clayton Steele startsMs 14th ".last season's·leading scorei-with a Conference'selection ayearago-'as
year as head cdach.19 .point- per. game average. He ,well as earning; all-state honor.,

, . "We will need leadership from also ledtheteatn iIi rebounds last ~ablemen.tionrecognition.'-,
. There's no 'substitute for experi;."ouX seniorsandjuniors to-add sta- winter.: ." .., Adding to the Wildcat court
ence and-it appears that teams in bility to our games," Steele said. Point guard Adam Munter also experience' are juniors J arad
the'Wayne Herald coverage area "We will depend on some young returns for his senior season. Thies, a guardlpostplayer and
'will be loadedto the hilt this sea- players to perform on the varsity Munter contributed 52 steals and post player, Colby Langenberg

. son. levet" 76 assists for the Blue Devils last Winside op~ns the' season' on
Featured in this speciarsection Senior forward Jeff Knudsen year~ Friday, Dec. 3, when the Wildcats

are team photos and .schedules~ and classmates Josh Hart at cen- Other returning players for the' will host Wynot.
along with apreView of each team'ter and gUard Tim Schroeder will squad include: Wade Jarvi, Josh
from Allen, . Laurel-Concord, be the foundation of this year's Ruwe, Josh Rasmussen, John GIRLS BASKETBALL
Wakefield, Wayne and Winside. - relatively young roster. Whitt and Brian Mohl. ALLEN.

Coaches are reminded to send Philip Nelson, a junior, also "I was very happy with the wa~ .' The Allen Eagles' will featUre
. game results ona game-by-game returns this season at the forward we ended the summer camps, two starters and, four Jetterwin-
"basis to the Wayne Herald by fax position. Coach'Rubl said. "If everyo~e ners who will be out to seek to
;at375-1888 or e-mail them.to.TheBearswillbetestedearlyunderstandsandfulil1lsthe~rimproveonlastyear.s11.:10cam-

,.sports®Wayneherald.com. as the team will make a road trip "role, we could be very -competI-, paign.' ,
Our deadline is· Wednesday to conference foe Crofton to open tive.· _ ''We have a strong nucleus back

morning by 8' am. the season on Friday, Dec. 3., ~ew~omers expected to con- from last year's team and they
We look forward to working with Coach Steele said he expects trIbute are:Nate Summer.?-eld, are a competitive group who have

you and bringing our readers, Ponca, Neligh-Oakdale and John Temme, Tyler Johnson and worked hard to 'contribute to:.this
reportsJrom some of Northeast Randolph to proVide quality tests J~red-Jehle. '. . .' year's success," coach -·Lori
Nebraska's top teams. for Laurel-Concord this season. Nate Summerfield ralsed hIS Koester said.,

' stock with a great-summer of play . Koester enters her 16th 'season
.BOYS BASKETBALL . WAKEFIELD and Wade Jarvi and John Whitt at Allen High School.' ,

Mike Clay enters his eighth sea- will proVide added-experience," Seniors Alyssa Uldrich (post)
ALLEN' . d' Ruhl said. . ' . ,Dl·an·a Dl·edl"ker and'Codl". Han'c'ock\ . ., i son at Wakefield with a ta:Iente

'. They .D:ulybe listed as new corpS' ofreturning' players. TheBlue Devils open thes'eason Will provide"leadersmp'".lor-:,the
coaches, but Allen's head coaching Th Tr'· ,- 'h fi .\B d 14 10 / at Battle Creek onFriday, Dec>3. Eagles this season. .. .. .
.duo brings. a ....strong·'. heritage of e ,oJans, w 0 lIDS e. ~. . \

last year Will be lead 15y TaylorC Juniors Samantha Bock,Alissa
Eagle athletics to' this season's, •. Peters, a 5-11 seniorguard,along WINSIDE Koester and Eric'Keitges are also
squad Jeff Messersmith is 'a busy ~an' d 1 k l' fi.. with senior Aaron Klein, a 6-0 for- expecte to p ay 'ey ro es . or

Neil Blohm and Matt Hingst d this winter: ' 'Allen.
will split the coaching duties for . w;r~ return a lot of guys with' 1nhis'first year, he's serving as Koester said Sarah' Sullivan,
the Allen boy's~ team and will take '. ., Winside's.. 'p'rincipal, athletic E' St' rt C 1 'R t d d:varsity experience," Clay'said. nIl, ewa, ar a as e e an
ov~r the program that posted a 21- 'director and head basketball B k St art''How well we play asa team will roo e. ew are newcomers
2 mark last season, the best finish . coach. h h ld ak' • ct thOdetermine our outcome." w 0 s ou' mean Impa IS
in school history.. . Messersmith, who· has 14 years.. . t': Other returning starters for WIn eraBoth coacheshave:setved ~iri f h· . - ·n basket' . '-"kn . h b'Wakefield this season include: .0 coac Ing expenence 1 -. -. ''Defense aild quic ess,WIt' e
assistant capacities w.ith . the ball, football and· track comes to d fi't t gth" K t·· 'd

. Kyle' Gardner (6-2 senior, for- e Inl e s rens,. oes erSal .
Eagles, so the transition .is expect- Winside from Wood River where "Th .. 1 t·t·· .ward) Marion Mi,nter (6-4 senior, ese' gIr s are compe lIve In
edto berelativ.ely' smooth.. . he was the basketball coach. .ryt'hi . t"h' : d d alth hcenter), Cody. Miller (6-0 senIor ,eve . ng' ey 0 an oug

Returning starters include forw.ard), Cory': Gustafson (6-3 He faces the ,difficult job of ,we lost three starters from last
Brett Koester, Andrew, Gensler, 'improVing on the Wildcat 6:.12 ' 't will b t· h·

J·umor forward), Luke Henderson..yearseam, we . e oug In
Nathan .Sturges, Derek Nice, season. the' the cOIlference' and district
Chad Oswald and Luke Sachau. (5~8 junior, guard) and Andy "Depending on how .fast we "

-- H' 1'(59· . . d) ,this season. . . .', '
Blohm siiidlhe coaches don't' -- amp '" JunIor, guar ...• ". . learn the offense and defense will The Eagles open the' seaSOD:at

, plan to change much ofthe' style" . ~e~co~ers 'expe~ted to..c~n- .. determine our success.' I believe home against. Coleridge on
that preVious'Eaglementor'Dave trIbute thls'season Include JunIor we will be very competitive," Frid D 3

T S d b (5 11 d) - ay, ec..Uldrich brought· the program. '. anner . 0 er erg ~ •.,guar Messersmith said.. ,,,
"We both know what we've been and sophomore center, Max Greve, The Wildcats, ,return ·three 'LAUREL-CONCORD

doing and that's why Matt and I '(6,;,2). . '."' starters froma,year ago' ~th, "Nate SiInsenters his first sea
stepped up to help," Blohm said. · .•Wakefield Wlll open the season senior point. guard Taylor Suehl s6n as coach of Laurel-Concord's

-''We have a 'good nucleus of kids so at·Pender on Thursday, Dec.. 2. leading~eoffense. ': .. ;,. girls basketball team- with an
. 'if we continue to do what we've ~eturnm~s~arters,.:,)JunI?r_appreciationforthe wimiingtra-

beeridoing we should just get bet-·' __ ':WAYNE -Mark Hawkins {post) and JustIn dition ." that's been commonplace
terat it." Wayne HIgh coach RockyRuhl Nathan (guard) will also add cl". th"-n

b k· hi 12th .. -'. ~or e Dears.
The Eagles will open the season em.ar s on s. season as,:-'-strengt.hto the Wfnside .offensive·, ,. Onl '. . tumin'- • g starter. '.will

'when the team hosts Coleridge on?ead coach with two' solidreturn- 'attack. .: . ..' , . _'. .' retur~ o:i:
e

season from: Jast
'Friday, Dec. 3. . mg st.arters, plus a goodgroup of . :.M?s's~~s~ithm~y:..have.m~d~ .year's·17~4teain;however, Siins

expenenced pla~ers.> .... .'. . ~S:'JobahttleeasIer bY'bnngIng saidthe.squadhas. worked' hard
The Blue' Devils,who,·finIshed hIS sophomore son;oMarcuB, tothe . - ,.'

16-6 lastseason,wiltreturJ.lfor- 'Winside:.squadr,';,., .. ". ... ,.'-. ;" .,' ',\, . ,.,~< ..

··.ward senior Brian'Fink,whowas-: '.~, Marcttswas'aft":an'Lou-"Platte :See:':EXI?ERIENCE,Page19

·L··" "- ./--.",. ,l..
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. -' - ",.:- - ._. -- -.- _ .- ~- -. / . ' : ,Wayne' G,i.rls -B~sketb-~II.
~ '.. :'" -: ,~ \ • _ ,. L' ,. ~ _ ' ~

Front row, left to right: Sarah Jensen, Natalie Fendrick, RacheLJensen,.Micaela Weber, Jenny Raveling, Leslie. Backstrom ~d Regan Ruhl.
Second row: Maddie Moser, BrookeAnderson,-Kayla Hochstein, Jean Pieper, Renee Theobald, Kara Hoeman, 'Sara Frerichs andAlly Miller. Third
row: Justine Carroll,.,Courtney Preston, Marissa Carroll, Megan. 'Loberg, -Michelle Jarvi, S'amantha Dunklau, Rain! Mitchell and Kaitlin

, Centron.e. Back row: Assistant coach Eric Henderson, head coach Matt Schaub and assistant coachJoshJohnson~Not pictured: Assistant coach
John McClarnen. I

.r
I.

Mid State Tournament (TBA),,_
Hartington Cedar Catholic
at Madison

'. Subdistricts.at
Norfolk High School 
District finals
State Tournament

The State National
Bank 'and 'Trust
ComPanY"

Feb. 25
Mar. 3-1;)

Jan. 31-Feb.5 .
,Feb. 8
Feb. 11
Feb. 14-17

GOOD~ LlJC-K!
Hayea G~e~tSetlSon!

Wayne, NE68787 • (402) 375-1130· Member FDIC,.
Main BankJ16 West1st· Drive-In Bank 10th. & Main, -,

HOURS:
Main Bank'- Monday~Friday"8:30 a,m.-4:30p.m. - Saturday,' 8:30 a.m.-Noon

. ,Drive-In-- Mon:day~Saturday;'9:00a.m.-6:00-p.m.
ATM Locations: Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7th & Wmdom

,r .'r E-mail: snbfC@stat~natiomil-bank,coin i ' .

Pierce
Boone Central
at LaUl"eI-Concord
at Norfolk Catholic
Crofton
at West Point Central Catholic
at O'Neill
at Tekamah-Herman -

Jan... 7 ,
Jail. 8
Jan. 11 .
Jan. 14

- Jan.18
Jan. 20
Jan. 22
Jan. 24

, 2004-2005 SCHEDULE
at Battle Creek
Schuyler.
at West Point
at Wisner Pilger
at Columbus Scotus
Great NE Nebr. Shootout
@ Wayne State

Dee. 3
Dec. 10
Dec. 16
Dec. 17
Dec. 21
Dec 28-30
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o _~.: y' ~"' ,! '

Marty Summerfield, Agent,
Mary JenkiIls, Agent

; MineshaftMaIl
112 East 2nd Street
Wayne, Nebiaska,
,402-375-4888

,

.. .State National
,Insurance Agency

Jan.1l '
Jan.21 '
Jan. 22"

. ,Jan. 28 '
Feb.1-5 -
Feb.1l
Feb. 12 ,
Feb. 18
Feb 21-24
Feb. 28
Mar. 10-12

,~VEL'SBAKERY
. 309,·Main Street- (402) 375-208&"

. ""---

2004:2005' SCHEDuLE
at Battle Creek

'<~at Log-ali View
'ColumbusL3.keview
'at 'Schuyler

:- at Wisner-Pilger,
'at Columbus Scotus

- GreatNE Nebr. Shootout·'
"@WayneState'
Norfolk,Catholic
Boone Central

-Geo>co)d JLTUtc]1{ Arrce~

1fce~m~WftdilY(Q)1UlJr

10IPC(Q)miIr1lg:§~~~(Q)IDlr

Dec. 3'
Dec. 10
Dec.1l
Dec. 14'
Dec 17
Dec 21
Dec 28.:30

,Jan. 6
Jan. 8

Front row, left to right: JoshRasmu~senBryan Fink"John Temme,'Josh Ruwe, Tyler Johnson, Brian Mohl,'Adam Munter, Ben Mohl,JaredJehle
I and: Wade Jarvi. Sebond row: Dilstin Bargholz,Nate"Summertield;'John Whitt, Scott Baier, Brandon Foote, Matt Sharer, Ransen Broders, Cale

Giese alid JaSon Carollo., Third row: Oweri.Ricker,Taylor Nelson,Max'Stednitz, Nate Finkey,Josh Fink, Derek Carroll, Ben Poutre, JesseHill;
TaylorRacely and manager KyleKwaponioski~'BaCkrow:Assistantcoach Eric 'Henderson, assistant coach Rob Sweetlan~Sam Kurpgeweit, '

i 'Shawn Jenkins, Tyler Wieseler,Reggie Ruhl, CoryHarm, Shaun Kardell, head coach RockyRuhl and assistant coach DuaneBlomenkamp. -

at Laurel-Concord
Hartington Cedar Catholic
at O'Neill '
West Point ," .~

-Mid State Tournament-(TBA)
at Madison, '
West Point Central Catholic
at Pierce
Subdistricts at-Norfolk·High
District im:als
State ToUrnament
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'. ,', ,': ' , '", "",,',", ': ,,' ", ,WayneWrest,li"n'g·,
• " - ' ,~. + •

\- !

"

" ..,: .

,"GooclLuck
r;Wayne,Blue'

~,Devilsancl

Area Teams! ','
. .> ..- . ,~, I' ,

Northeast 'Nebraska" Insurance
111 'w. 3rd ~t~.,wayne"NE 68787" pJ.

375-2696 NElllWKA'"' - >t,

,at Boone Central
Mid State
Conference meet '
at Norfolk Catholic,

. Districts at
" ')

State Tournament
Feb. 11-12
Feb.17-19

Jan. 29
,Feb. 1- ~. Schuyler

atYork Invite
at West Point
at WestPoint Invite

-atWisner-Pilger '
Wayne Invite
at Norfolk Catholic
at Wisner-PllgerInvite
South Sioux City
at Elkhorn Invite
Madison -
Winside

2004-2005 SCHEDULE

Front row, left to right: Ben Lilienkamp, Brandon ~ger,EricHolt, Justin Modrell, Dustin Lutt, Josh Widner, Max Wyrick, Curtis Pllger and
Dana Schuett•. Second row: Justin Polhamus; Nick Klassen, David-,Loberg,Jon Pieper, .Matt Poehlman, Adam Reinert, Brandon Karel and ,
Brian Zacn.·Third row: Dere~Dorcey,Brett Dorcey.SheldonOnderstal;Jordan;MeDonald, Anthony Mack, Lucas Ruweand Andy Hoffman.,
Back row: Head.Coach Kevin Finkey, BrenVander Well, PhillipAnderson, Jacob,Nissen and,assistant coachAaron Schuett. Not pictured: Mike",
-~idJier. - . .

,·Dec•. 2
Dec. 4
Dec. 7
Dec.U
Dec. 16
Dec~'18

, Jan. 6
Jan. 8

. Jan. 13
.Jan. 15
Jan. 20
Jan. 25
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1
I,

Front row, left'to right: AlissaKoester,Codi Hancock, Alyssa Uldricli,Diana Diediker and Samantha Bock. Middle row: Brooke Stewart, Amber
Rastede, Eric Keitges, Carla Rastede, JennyWarner and Whitney Smith. Backrow:Assistant coach ChrlstyTaylor, Student manger CryStalRahn,
Laura Staum, Kelynn Cyr, CourtrieySturges, Sarah Sullivan, Codi Hingst, Alicia Gregerson and head coach Lori Koester~Notpictured: Eric
Stewart .and Brittney Isom. . \

,e".,

Subdistricts at Wakefield
Disn;.ct final (TBA)
State Tournament '

Feb•. 14-17
Feb. 25

. Mar. 3-5

Laurel-Concord
at'Bancroft-Rosalie

,-" Wynot
.Wausa

-,at,Walthill
Emerson-Hubbard
(Parent's Night)
Lewis and Clark Tournament
atW"mside

,'Santee

Jan. 29..Feb. 7
Feb. 8
Feb.1f

Jan. 8
. Jan. 14
Jan. 18 .
Jan. 20
Jan. 21
Jan. 27

2004-2005 SCHEDULE
Coleridge

,Wmnebago
> at Homer

at Hartington
Newcastle ..

. at Bloomfield
,'atClearwater Holiday

Tournament
':atPoncaJan. 7

Dec. 3
Deco 7
Dec:10'
Dec 14.
Dec. 17

. Dec. 21
Dec. 28-29"

,:Norlheast Nebraska
;~.;"dti.;c"PowerD;str;ct .

" - - - .

~Lr;ed ~teee ZJeuiUl'
, ~~au~

#'1,' U«M.~tDU;

t'lh'"h·;i..,~'~·.'iiij·,,11':4:_~H"i-_~'~'.#,1<~.,'s..,... r:#~_,·..'~'ur:J.I1iJ"#1""'.j'H.l1i~~:~';"'U~JlE.~n~~'#~~.sA'~~J"'fJIIf.l.ln;'n'_u~-,;,
)
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,.,-, , ',,' ,'" , " ,,' , ,'- " " ,Allen Boys Basketball,
- ' 4, ~

- -- . " ~

"Front row;'left' to' right: ChrisBlohnl,,"Nath~.'Stui-ges,'Derek, Hingst," Scott,Chasp, Ryan Book and'AndrewGensler.Middl~'ro~:Toby Gawor,
MicheaIB<>ck, David Rastede,Luke Sachau, Derick Nice and Jacob Malcom. Back row: Coach. Neil Blohm, Chad Oswald, 'Kyle,Sperry, Ross ,
Rastede" Luke Woodward, Drew Diediker, Brett Koester ,and Coach Matt Hingst. Not pictured: Robert Tanderup. ','

'.-!'

I1-~-'.

, ,- ,., .,
6ood'Luckln.lhe.

'Season

,;;"'~bix6n~"Nebraska
.' 'JC~I", ',;,584~9'309'

.•,':'Whete-,~;Rea[;R.eo·pl&'.',-,l\JIeet~' '•

. " ~":,.' ,:~c'_,':'~"":::::~: ,;~~c';'~",,;~:~<:~'T·~:~:t:J

••

Jan. 20 Wausa
Jan., 21 ' at Walthill

'Jan. 28 "Emerson-Hubbard
Jan. 29-Feb. 7 Lewis-and Clark Tournament
Feb. 8 at Winside
Feb. 11 , Santee (Parent's Night)
Feb. 18 'Winriebago
Feb. 21:.24 "~ Subdistricts 'at'Wakefield
Mar. 1 ~' District imal (TEA)
Mar. 10:.12 ' State Tournament

2004-2005 ,SCHEDULE
, Coleridge

at Homer
at Hartington'
Newcastle
at Bloomfield
'at ClearWater Holiday ToUrnament
at-Ponca
at Bancroft-Rosalie
Wynot

Dec. 3
Dec. 10
Dec 14. '
Dec. 17
Dec. 21
Dec. 28-29
Jan. 7
Jan. 14
Jan. '18

".""
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'.Laurel-Conco(d Girls Basketbal,1 . . .' '
, ~ "'. "

2004-2005 SCHEDULEFront Row, leffto right: Ashley Ellis, Megan
Sohler, Lori, Pritchard, Makayla Hansen,
Angie Peters, Angela' Gothier and Sami Dec. 3 '
Urwiler~ Middle row: Amanda Troyer, AlIi Dec. 7 "
Thompson, Jessica Pigg, Nicole Lubberstedt,' Dec. 11
Beeky 'Hoesing, Brittany Thom.pson, Kacie ;Dec. 13
Gould, Jenny Schroeder and Heather Dec. 17
Showen.:Back row: Head coach.;" Nathaniel,;~Dee~ 28-30
Sims,· KUnLubberStedt, Ashley Maxon, Ann
Brandow,. Kayla Neuhalfen.. Katie, ·J'an.3.

. Bloomfield" Aimee Anderson,· Andrea 'Jan.'7'
McCorkindale,. Sasha· Hackney~Tarah Jan.S
Jelinek, Mindee Haahr, Emily Koester and ,Jan.ll
assistant coach George" Schroeder. Not J~ 14
Pictured: Kenda Praseuth. Jan. 18

at Crofton
, ,.Winside

,Randolph
at Ponca
at Plainview
GreatNE Nebraska
Shootout at Wayne .
Norfolk Catholic
Elkhorn Valley
at Allen'

. Wayne;
at Creighton
Hartington

,Jan. 27
Jan. 29-Feb. 4
Feb. 8'
Feb. 10
Feb.U'
Feb. 14-17
Feb 25
Mar. 3-5

at Wakefield
,NENAC at Elkhorn Valley
Coleridge
,Wisner-Pilger
Neligh-Oakdale
Subdistricts at Wausa .
District finals
State Tournament

•
, C '\' •

•

www~yourbankacbount.com,.~. fnbbelden@huntel:net

107 East.2nd:· 256~9119'
Laurel,';NE'6874s,

201 S. Hwy 15 PO Box 127
l~urel, NE 68745.

402-256-9550

,114 Nebraska St. PO Box 38
Belden, NE 68717

: 402-985-2244 .'

.1'

.._-~~----
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FrOnt .row, . left to right: Cody Hnrtnian, .,Ton~':Jacobsen, David Brand.6w, 'Michael.Patefield,Patrick .Harrington, Bri~ Sauhders, JaI"()d
Henderson, Cameron Goss. Second row: Scot Surber, Nick Roeder, Chance McCoy, Eric Nelson, Ian Engebretsen, Philip Nelson, Tim Schroeder,
TrentPatefield.Back row: Brady Hartman, Jeff Knudsen, Kassidy NeuhaIfe:ri;JonDickey, Josh Hnrt~ Cole Beckman, Anthony White, Brent'
Hoesing, Colten·DeLong.' "

•••••,..... ... J

i .

Jan. 18 Hartington
Jari. 27 " '" at Wakefield

_Jan. 29-Feb.3. NENAC at Neligh
. Feb. 8 .Coleridge"
Feb. to '. Wisner-Pilger
'Feb. 11- . Neligh-Oakdale
Feb. 18 Plainview
Feb. 21-24 Subdistricts

at Wausa '.'
Feb 28 District finals
Mar.lQ.12 . State Tournament

'at Crofton '.
Winside
Randolph
at Ponca
at Plainview - .
Great

,NE Nebraska
Shootout at Wayne.
Cedar,Catholie
Elkhorn Valley
Wayne
at Creighton

Jan.,6
Jan. 7
Jan. 11
Jan. 14

~=====~~~==~. - . ,

.Goo.• Luck Bears"
il:nIJ'~reaAthletes!

··,Laurel .
.Veterinary

Clinie .. ~',::'
, - ,; :-;'=,: , ......'~ '-.. :!';

2s6-r3836"",.,:X-:C;.:

2004~2005 SCHEDULE
Dec. 3
Dec. 7
Dec. It
Dec. 13
Dee. 17
Dec. 28-30 .
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"Laurel-C,oncord ~Wrestling " ",'. ~.-- ". ".' ", ":": :..', ,:~ ,~" . ' ~.,,~ '" .
1

4

:~~ : _~ .~ ~ ~ , ,'.;I. • ~ ~. ~ ,~'_"'" - -'. ~~, _ ~'~"~':L <, ',-' ~".!f! ur' ~~ ;x' ... < ,,' '_.~J'_:',~ .__ .... -"'_f " -_', ~~':

i
i
i

Kneeling,left to right: Ben.Klieifl,J()hn·Newto~·.ZachSt:iiliand Matt Stanley. StaDding~.leftto right: C~achNick,Wemhoff~John Hanika, Scot . .

, Laurel Triangular .
at Plainview Invite
District at Pender
State Tournament

'Jan..25:
Jan. 29
Feb. 11-12 '

.Feb.17.19

"';GOdd'Luck .Bears
.' ..: " \1 .•.. . .~.~ . , '

Area ,ieams·..

Dec. 4
Dee. 18
Dec. 30
Jan.3 '
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,We Support Northeast ':.' ::~
. .\ - '" .-

- Nebraska.Spo,.t~,:"-',.· .. ·'

(jood ·Luck"ToAII·,'.
Area Ath.letes! .. ~

~~_ :.. K-

Wayne ,Stopil1,~tone.of our
'. w- -d'··· .' ," 'coQvenienl-

. ,..'. IQ~I e~·',> ', ... '.~::,:ATM::locations: .,
·Allen.: ' ." ..7TH & MAIN STREET

W k· f-' ·Id··:" ..•.....",." -WAYNE EA$TP~IMESTOB'
'0. a e Ie." ,..,~ .~. UNCLE DAVE'S
.'L" " ~I-C ' ,d'" WSC. STUDENT CENTER.aura.·.." oneal., QUALITY FOOD CENTER':'.

"first National Bank of Wayne
301 Main·Streer.'7402-375"~S2S,·.

Wayne"NE6.8787
Member FDIC': .

I ~

-- "-,

,
j

.'"".0' 0""

,

,
I

. I
I
I
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I
I •
"

Feb. 25
, Mar. 3-5

Feb. 8
Feb. 10

"Feb. 14-17

Front row, left·- to right: Jessicolil Janke, Korrine Stubbs, 2004-;005 SCHEDULE
Melyssa Deck, Lindsay Harmeier andJessica Hansen. Second Dec._3_ Wynot, "
row: Ashley Doffin, Claire Elworth, Josie Longnecker, Lisa - Dec. 7 .at Laurel-Concord'"
Oberle and ,Teresa Hamm. Third row: Coach Tim, Stubbs, . Dec. 9 Newcastle
Mashala Thies, Virginia Fleer, Samantha Harmeier, Nicole Dec. 10 at Bloomfield
Jensen and coach Kristin~ Walker. Fourth row: Amanda Dec. 14 at Bancroft-Rosalie
Pfeiffer, SallySchwedhe~Michaela Staub and Kristin ,Dec. 17 Coleridge
Messersmith-student - manager. Not pictured: Brittany, Dec. 28-29 at Randolph Holiday
Greunke, Lauren < Oestrich, Vanessa Ramirez, Desare Reed Tournament
and student Managers Cassie Mrsny and Marissa Prince. Jan. 4 Walthill

Jan. 13' at Wakefield

Warnemunde Insurance,
~&ReaIEstateAgencYJ,'nc.'

' .

Good l..ckAreaAthletesl
402-286-4545~' '. WINSIDE,NJ;:BBASKA

Jan. 18 Clarkson
Jan. 21 Wausa, "

. Jan. 27 ' HartingtQn
Jan 29-Feb. 7 Lewis and Clark

Tournament
- , Allen (Parell.ts Night)

at Osmond
Subdistricts at
Wisner-Pilger
District final (TBA)
State Tournament· I

. I
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~, ' " " , " Win'sid'e Boys Basketba~1
,I _, ~ • • c

, ' ,

':Allen
(Parents Night)
atOsmond . ,

-at Newcastle
Subdistricts at

"'Wisne:f";Pilger'
"':District final '(TBA),
State'Tournament

Feb. 8.

Feb. to .
'Feb. 18
.Feb. 21-24"

. Mar.t
Mar. 10.012

"Jan.6 'at Winnebago:
Jan. 14 . at Wakefield
Ja.n.18 Clarkson
'Jan. 21" 'Wausa .
Jan. 27 Ha.rtiD.gtdn
Jan. 28 ' at Homer '
Jan 29-Feb. 7 Lewis and Clark

ToUrnament

2004-2005 SCHEDULE ,
wynot _
at Laurel-Concord
at Bloomfield
at·Bancroft-Rosalie
Coleridge
at Randolph Holiday
Tournament
WalthillJan. 4

Front row"left to right: Justin, ..
Nathan, Taylor Suehl, Mark Dec. 3
Hawkins, Justin Tullberg and Dec. 7
Marcus Messersmith. Middle Dec. 10
row: Colby Langenberg,Jarad Dec.14
Thies, Sam Barg and Jared Dec. 17 ,
Roberts. Back row: Chase Dec. 28-29
Lagenberg, Matt Peter and

.' WUIJanke.

..'..~," ..• ,~,.

, , ' .
. .

,&JfNlb~"

H'OSKINS
~ LIVESTOCK.~
,~." :'WAIE.HERS ',.. ~•. ;;

.. HOSKINS.MFG,;·COII,JNC~ ...~".,
P.O:BOX 101,- HOSKINS, NE 68740 . ~
PHONE 402·565-4420 OR 565-4421 0 '0'

o
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<, 'Winside Wrestli'ng , ' , ",' ,,- '--,' '\ ~>' ,,' " - ,,' ,~' ', ..," ." .

" - ~ , , r • ~ ,. •
. ' '- ~ " . ~ "

at Creighton
Wisner (Parents Night)
at Pender Triangular
at NorthBend,
at Wayne Invitatioiuu'
Winside Invitational
at Battle Creek .
at Oakland-Craig'

.'atWayne
at Ainsworth

~. Lewis and Clarkme~tatPonca
at Clearwater
District at Pender'
State Tournament

,2004-2005 SCHEDULE " \,

.,:"

Ga"ry'Bbehle"
.Steve ,Muir·

303 Main Street,'
,,Wayrie,Nebraska
Phone402.375.251~1·'

"

FlR.S.T,NA~ldNAL'·

INS.URANCE~~,·AGENCY

Dec. 4
Dec. 7
Dee. 9 ,
Dec.U
Dec 18·

.Jano8
Jan. 15,

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , Jan. 22
Jan. 25
Jan~29

Feb.!
"Feb.4
Feb. 110;.12
,Feb. 17-19

Front Row~ ,left to right: Tyler Leicy, Jesse Thies,SetbWatkins,Josh
Staub andAndrew.Sok. Middle,row: Jordan Brummels,BoBrummels;
Dan MolTis, Brandon Bowers and Tncker Bowers., Back row:·Coach

, Mark Koch, DeweyBowers~Kass Holdorf~ Bryce,Roberts, Cody Lange
and coach Paul Sok. Not pictured: J~esNeel and Ethan Taylor.

\

,\



.' .

·Goo~tuc~To All AreaAthtetes! ..
n~rtheastEquiprDent,lnc.

, ;lDilyne -laurel·. ,Haftingfon·.Bloomfleld

I
! "



~~~~
85653 Hwy. 35
Wakefield, NE
11/2. rnilesSouth

of Wakefield _ ,
1- 8-77- 767 - 3739,

J

':Good LuckAteaAthletes!,

Laurel-Concord -
at Lewis and ClarkTourney (TBA)
at Wiimebago
Coleridge

. - Subdistricts at Wausa '
District tmals '
State Tournament

T -0. ,,"

,. Jan. 27
Jan. 29-Feb.7
Feb. 8. '.

" Feb. 11
Feb. 14-17
-Feb25 
Mar.,;3-5'

/

EQUA~ HOUSING

LENDER

Member FOIC

~_.'''.''L:J-

2004-2005 SCHEDULE
at Pender
at Wausa

L Hartington-
at Osmond .'.
at-Great NE Shootout~Wayne-'
at Clough Tournament-Homer-

,at Emerson-Hubbard .
Ponca
at Winside
Lyons-Decatur
Norfolk Catholic
Randolph--
Homer

IOWA,-NEBRASKA
.' - -.,; ..

, ;.'

S TAT E-"B A eN K
-" 4th,&Main · Wakefield,Nebraska

.'402·287-2082

,Good Luck Trojans & Areal.Teams!

Dec. 2
Dec. 10
Dec.'16
Dec 21
Dec. 28-30_
Jan. 6-8,
Jan. to ,
Jan. 11
Jan.: 13
Jan. 16
Jan. 20
Jan. 22
Jan. 24-"

-Front row,··left'. to right: Jaimy Allbrecht,--Kelsey Skinner,Katie Jensen,.Sara"White,·Gina-~Dutcher"and"Nicki.c"
Greve. Middle, row: CoachcAmm1da Brown,AmiaBro\vnell, Shay Tullberg~'AmandaNelson, Alissa Bressler"Tina 
Roberls,Ka:yla Greve and'Stephanie Klein. 'Back row: Coach Matt Brenn, Desiree Driskell, Kelsey Bard, Becky
Vraspir, Whitney Rouse, Len Nelson, Jamie Brage, Kristine LunzandAmalia Cintra. Not pictured: LizzyVega.

,l
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.' .. '. '<', .:.','~, . ",.', .,'-, ,', '. '." ".',,' ' Wakefield, B,oys ,~asketba~1
< r._"',,' --". ' • -L 'T, " " - • 1', _ '. I • ~ •

F'ront row, left to right: Ebe Saleh, Andy Hampl, Kyle' Gardner, Marion Miner, Cody Miller, Thomas Freudiger, Aaron KIlne and Taylor Peters.
"'-""MiddJe'TO'W:Max Greve, Cory Gustafson, Colby Henderson, Joel Greve, Tanner Soderberg,.Luke Henderson, Matt Hendersonan<l J"un Bierbower.

"'Bac:Krow:DustyRhodes, MattE:rw:iil, Brent :R()eber, Saul Ortiz, BrendonStorm, Chris Storm" Nick Curnyn and Kevin Hagland. " '

"Have.,Q
Great

1330 E. Hwy.35·
" Wayne

375 .. 1449

f -

.Gooa
~ Luck
,Athletes! Season!

m!IiI!leastllillPrime Stop

, , '

1115 West 7th • Wayne;NE~402·375-1202

Good :'L_uckTo-~'AlI

,the WIater ~poris
Parilclpaats!

Jan. 6-8

Jan. '11
Jan.f4
Jare 16'

2004-2005 schedule Jan. 27 ,'Laurel:Concord
, Dec. 2 a:tPender ' .. Jan.29-Feb~7atLewisandChirk

Dec. 4 at Norfolk Catholic Tourney ('rnA)
Dec. 16 , Hartington Feb. 8 . " at Winnebago
Dec. 17 Stanton Feb. 10 Emerson-Hubbard
De<f21 at Osmond Feb. 11 Coleridge
Dec. '28..30 at Great NE' Feb. 18 ' at Homer

'Shootout-Wa;Yne Feb. 21-24 Subdistricts at Wausa
at Clough' Feb 28 District imals
Tournament-Homer Mar. 10-12 State Tournament
Ponca
Winside
Lyons-Decatur

~.

I
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,Wakefield Wrest'ling"" , . ," ,,'.,:, .> • , " ",-',:" ..:', -.', __,' " ,,' ,

. ~ ~ ~ - '" - , ~. ~ ~ ,..... ". . .. -" . -, .:' ..: ~ . '" '. - ~~ . ~. ~ - ,

at Creighton ,
at Stanton
at,Osmond'
at Pierce

. at Wisner-Pilger
Wakefield Triangular
'at Wisner-Pilger
at Battle Creek

. Wakefield Triangular
at Madison
at Ponca

Front row, left'to.right:Ben~.2004-2005SC:n:EDULE
Newton,. Julio ,Vasquez, Ben Dec. 4 .
Henderso~ ~yan Klein" Yancey. Dec. 11
Sheref;-Eric ·Bodlak .. and Shane Dec.18
Compton•.Back row: Jeremy Dec.30
Kaufnilffi.;'-'Anthony Storm,. Cory Jan. 3 .

"'". Nicholson, Gerek Bebee, .Dex Jan.6
Driskell, Mark Schroeder' and Jan. 8
Brady Nicholson. ,Front:· Student' Jan. 15
manager-Jake Torczon., ;Not ·.pic- Jan..'17
tured: Paul Moody.and. Zach Jari.21
Sherer.: Feb. 1

Feb.l1-12~

Feb 17~18

Districts at .
, Oakland-Craig
State

.' Tournament .

"

..r - - ,-,;,_ ....... llIIIIiiIt - - --....-'- ~:.-~' - ............... _ ....~ ............... '... ....Ii - - ~ _ .... - - --.~'... - ....--.-- ......_' ..... ,...... _.--.~ '... - -.:.... -,-_.. - -'- --- _.-......._' .....-,

:' ", ' , Good Luckto aU areasportsteams..-='-·'·~._~ __t-
, t· ,.O·~'U' ' . ..,. .' •.• __• ...o.~=,... _' ·-~·I··----·

!-'Come to StadiumSports for allyour team apparel•. ' ."':
! '£4,.S~::~~~~~~~;E;~~~~~ry , 'I

.. I '. 1
I. I ,r. ._1'20S-~Logan; St. .:
I ',' " W.,ayne- 375..3213 J. ""
I.. I

! ",,-, '," '., '., " '.'~W',1Ha <~l
L_~__-__............... -i.-:~ ....-,_ _ _ .-iIIi' ....,~'_-_.,_._ ~_"....... '__ ... '__~~,_~~',':'"_,~",_.i.. ~:'_c__'_..... _,._ ....;. ,_....;.~ _.~~__'-'

, • I • ..· _ 1 ...... '-' ..\... ~ ............. - _to ~ .... r--# .,;" ~,.......... ...\..1.~.l_I:\.L,~'!:1~ .J.....'l ...'l.~,_\ .a L.'-....~t:-.,; ":-L·.~::'..o.-"::";_i~. ...., ... ~J·~t;·_t-f--J" :; t-"lJ: r:: ~-~~,~::-.ij" . .,j.';'~.':.~
\
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WINSIDE
If coaching experience h~lps to

. win state' championships the

\-continued frompageC-2)

Winter-Sports Preview- The Wayne Herard~December 2, 2004

Experie:p:ce·......·' ~-~-----., ~.:.. ----...........------..;....------......., -----
.1'

season 'at hbm"e against Schuyler,
, I
on Thursday, Dec: 2.

Coach Matt Schaub will see two group of'newcomers coUld allow
returning starters and four letter- the team to become I competitive

in. preseason drills and should be ';winners on this season's squad. this season. - I

competitive when the Bears open Senior guards, Jenny Raveling "Weare a much better and by
the season at Crofton on FridaY,'and Sarah Jensen made 22 and far aJargerteam than last year."
Dec. 3. 18 treys last season and hope-to. Wemhoff said. "We come to prac
.. "We are aVery' young team this provide-the base for the upcoming tice every day ready to learn and
year," Siins said. "Our success will campaign. work hard:. As I see it, these two .'Winsidewrestlingteam should,be
be determined by how quickly we Senior assist leader Micaela 'traits'will take us a long way and, in the thick of things at the State
learn anew system and by devel-Weber also returns as. a' starter ,both equal success." Wrestling 'Championships atthe
oping a perimeter game to go with 'this season. Newcomers expected to con~ Devaney Center come-February. '
our good inside play~ Letterwinners expecting to tribute indude: Zach Spahr, Tony The. Wildcat coaching ,staff

Senior forward Angie Pete~s (5- make an impact for the Blue Nelson. Ben Kniefl,Jerad Kvols, brings a totalof66years.ofexpe
11) is the only retUrning starter, -DeVils this season: are: Kayla '.' Matt Stanley, Scott Surber, Ian:' rience to this years mat squad.
however, seven" letterwinners Hochstein, Rachel Jensen and Engebretsen and Adam Burns. Head coach Paul Sok (28), assis
from last year will balance out· Rene Theobold.' The Bears open the season at tant Tom Koch (20) and assistant
the Bears' roster. ' Schaub, who is in his third sea__theCreighton Invite onSaturday,.MarkKoch (18) will be joined by

Returning talent includes: . son with the team, said returning pec.4. Ch d S
M
' ak 1 a ron tate All., American

, aya·Hansen"LoriPritchard, talent shoulcIbe ,a team strength '
Megan Sohler, Brittany Thomp-this season. WAKEFmLD .. Jordan Johnson in leading ,the
son:> Katie Bloomfield arid Becky The Blue DeV,ifs open the season' The Trojans are' hoping th.e . Winside team..on .the road 'to

· Hoesing; at Battle Creek on Jrriday, Dec. 3. hard work will pay'big dividends Lincoln.- . , .
..... :SeniorAngie'Oothier was noted .for the tealIl· that went 5-4 in'dual .The road' to,Lmcoln shoUld"be
asa newcomer expected tOCOIr- WINSIDE ' ". action-last season. pothole tree-,as the Wildcats'are
tribute to'theteam this Winter. , 'TheWinsidegi~ls'; basketball .' Coach Justin Smithsaid yoti.th- . led by setiiorsBo-Brmnmels,wh.o

:squad has hopes for improving: on' ful energy and enthusiasm could is looking for a third 'gold medal
..•.. :WAKEFIELD. "last years 2.:16 record; 'ataskthat 'be thedifference-make~forthe to add to hispre'Vicniipaiiofstate

For th,e second consectitiveyear, will. prove' a ,challenge for the team this winter., " ." ". championships.and Jesse Thies,
fourth-year .·coachMatt' B:enn.Wildcats. '. ......r; .' . '. .... . '''We .expect a Jotdueto:h;who islooldngto'def'end·the gold
returns.a weal~h ofexpenence "'Yelost a lot ofoursizetograd...·am?unt ~f w~rk:we have:putm, medal he'won a yearago:in

.~f:r.:oJ;J;l_.last_s.e.~s.CJ.J;l"s.,8~1.2:,.4Wak;e.field..,.••.:ua.tion,-but-.we-..-should,...OO'~mueh_Sm;t.th,.,sald"";We_are,.excIted.,and......_]jj:n'Cbhi:·"--~--',·.- .. ':'""7":....-:••-, •.

,'squad. .. . . ". ". . quicker this year," head, coach ready .to reach .the next leyel as Th dd"t" ,. a!'W'ld -t
,',.Six v~sity starters a.:td :.nine?-1m .St~bbs.said.,.."We are fai~ly',' individuals a.nd as a ~e~.. "._; nere~e~:dal~I:near~a~oc:e:t;:~
, letterWInners, along WIth two InexperIenced and young WIth .' Top .returmng wrestlers for ,the \ .... . .. , y ... '.' ..' .
-<Jreshmennewcomers,should pro- only five upperclassmen" .' Trojans include: Ben Ne:wton,. '. Jumo,rAn~~wSok... With.a.paIr of

vide a solid season for·tlie~Trojans ,. The team will be tested early as Eric Bodlak, .Paul Moody, ,Mark stat.e medallions, willbeJomed by
this season. the Wildcats will face three state Schroeder; Dex Driskell, Cory, semors Kass ,Holdorf, a state

"We have a lot of people return- qualifiers from a' year ago in Nicholson, Garek Bebee, Zach,. medal winner. a" year ago: and
ing this year so' we do have some Wynot,Newcastle and Bancroft.: Sherer and Anthony Storm. Bryce Roberts whophicedsixth at
experience,". Brenn said. "The Rosalie in the first five games of Ben Henderson,' Yancey Sherer .. the state meet 'last year.
girls 'have dedicated' themselves the' season. ' and Brady Nicholson will be new- - DeweyBowers 'also'gained state

,more than:ever irictheoffseason, The Wildcats return only. two comers who should proviCle'valu- meet-experience last season
":80'1 know they·areexcited and so starters from a year ago in senior able contributions forthe Trojans. while Josh Staub Dan Morri~
am 1.:. . .. .'. guards M~lyssa Deck and' this winter... and' Cody Lange ~ere' each one

Katie Jensen, Regm.a Dutche.r, Lindsay Harmeie.r who spent the I The team. will open the season,.·· t h fj' . al'f' .l':'S ...' ' S . .. , . . , " rna c away rom qu I ymglor
~ra. WhIte, Jalmy Albrecht,.. l~ter .P?rti:0n of last season bat- on .. aturday,.,D~c. 4; at.the the trip to state.

NIcki Greve and Amanda Nelson tlIng InJUrIes. CreIghton InVitational. "B' .. ' ,... ..
all

' t aft . l' .. .' .' '. . arring InjUrIeS WInSIde
re urn er p aymg. starter Also returmng for the WIldcats .' .

roles last year . 1 tt' l";'" nTAV'l\i,,~ should be m the rmxdown at (the. ' are e erwInners lroma year agon,C1.LJ.~.c. .
Alissa 'Bressler, Shay Tullberg . Jessica Janke at' forward, along' Gradual improvement is the state meet). We have an excellent

· and Kelsey Skinner will also with :Jessica Hanseh and Josie' ,go'al for Wayne High wrestling as schedule and should'have agood
I bring playing experience to.this . 'Longnecker a pair of guards from" coach Kevin .Finkey 'enters his idea".of where we stand at the end
'season's squad. .. lastyem-s team..; second year with the Blue Devils. of December after the :Wayne

Coach Brenn said freshmen .' Freshman Samantha Harmeier "Wehave alot of new facesthis Invitational,'" coach Paul Sok,
Anna Brownell and·BeckyVraspir· is also expected to contribute toyear,~e will improve-week by said.·,· .
should bring contrib.utions. as . the' Wildcat basketball, effort· for ,:week," Finkey said. " Other returning state qualifiers
newcome~s. '. .. the coming season. ' , . Six starters from last year' lead include:" 'sophomore "Andrew- Sok

The Trojans .open the season on this winter's. roster including: (119), who placed fourth at 112
Thursday, Dec. 2~ at Pender. WR.ESTLING·DanaSchuett, Ctn;'tis Pilger, Josh' I .t " J' T'hi". . as season; JunIor esse· es

, '. Widner~ Justin Modrell,. Bren .. (103), a 'state' qualifier last year
WAYNE Vander Weil and Dustin Dutt.

·,.Thr.. ·····ee..p·oint. shotswill"probably LAUREL-CONCORD' F'nk 'd Anth' M k at 103 ana.' senior Eric<:Mbrris~, . ,. I .' ey ,sal' . •... ony. ac,' :(17..1)., a-.state.q··'u:alifiet.·..·.at·..·!·.71.1·a·st .
-'nin wild this season as the Blue Nick Wemhoffwill.coach a, Sheldon, Onderstal" Matt P6ehl- ,.

Devils will return its' top «wo, smaller group ofwrestlers this ..man,andJordanMcDonald will..~ea~on:~, j

'.shootersfrom behind the.' arc as season With only John Hannika' . .be newcomers to ~atch'thissea-,·~InSIdeopens the: season at the
· the Blue Devils look to improve on ·as the sole returning starter.. '..···,'Son.·.·· '.' .'. '" .' . Creighton . Invitational on
li:tFltRA::tRon'Rlo-n,'rAcord~c Wemhoff saidahard:.workin:!!.1'he ;Bi~~(DeVi1sWiU.opentheSaturday,Dec. 4:.
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Member FDIC

616 W. 1st.'Street
Wayne, NE>

,,'375-5067" '

'. WINDSHIELD REPAIR ' .
. (jOOd·Luckto~our:Area.5portsTea~s!"
,' ~-------::~navea-6reat 5eason! .', . "

,._ •• ,c·

..........--------_....._...._......... ':'"

Good Luck to All.,;,: '
, .~~Area·.Teams!.~ .. ·· ....
,~~ You're always #1 at .,~1}'

~~ " )/~\~ .'
~.~ : If \~

_' ~ ~...'.' .,. , _ " . ,'. I!-.t~J~~F_

.. , BANKFms~
• 220 W. 7th St.• Wayne, NE • 375-ll14
~'
~www.bankfirstonIine.com

(,


